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' eu>! inp »&st-«ucn servant or »lare i« 
I lei to %»doa? a» eforoiiid,, with aft
1 intention to transport tnch fcovant or aaeKiliriiirr'alaveB rttay be, 
ralavc out of the Mat*, every «uck p>r- rntttddfib* pvnoo or perMn* 
' «on making any Mlcli£uroba*t tor- con- custody the   tald slay* or slave* _,, 

tract, contrary to the meaning of thl« b«; an inspection and * examination of 
acl, shall be.V*bleto be indicted id any .sridakve or slaves. and alto of¥keb\H«

oTaaJe for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills; of tale are produced" for

is dotrxcife
Mare,h 18, tfrlfl. 

Tin'' the 'Act ps>d at' '

rtay

tim* as he may judge rfgfit. An pro 
per; and if he ihail huro r*iwA to be- 

that such suspected' runaway . ia'
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alav«-«f iiny h*

ana mtof gdvcfnment, coi»'r»ry 
to the proyi»t6n» of tbi»,act, »h»H, 
bev and t,hc tamip aie hereby dtrelar

tnd (MS
tbi* l« 

  of ourl
IQ<t<

ti*<

> alter and
Uh.bw/eoncernlng rjnavfoyji, ' ieach   

in the Mary- 
the; Federal

r*<irter*l Republican; at 
iheFr«'lerick town Herald,

at w»d

Clem of the Council.
AN ACT 

rtot thf unlawful exportation of
m>il«tloe«. *nd fo alter 

the laws concerning rwr

.
 htrew, the'*** heretofore enac.t- 
U pteveqtin* thc kidnapping of

, out nf thin slate, negroes 
EJHii'ttow entitled lo tl\cir fi-cedom 
' ,erm of years, have been found 

Lufefcntloreilri'n the commisBlpn 
HntheriW" »n<1 'ni<i*meanors; ond 

i found moreover, thit ser- 
tad tltvet hive bocn »cduc*d 

UittM-ri   of tli«ir masters and 
and fraudulently removed out 
jttte; and lh»l the children of 

7tjro« »nd mulatto** have been 
" from their nmtcrt, protcc- 

tia parents, and.trantpcr'.od to 
placn. and told as slaves for 

  tlierafore such hoiiinu*

county:epijrl intrt"»*tatewhere heihay 
be found, mil oft convection shall.un 
dergo oonfiuanioiit itr <h6 pepitanllary 
for «'term- n$ .cacwdinff two years, 
and  uch'ajarc.':? 't)aye'« fchatt be aold. 
by Ardor of, th^uonjil'fbr-thatuiexpTr- 
.ed lime qf their- orylXudo, for the ute 
of the county in which'«ucl> conviction 
thall be Ua4, or for lhe'uae«f the may 
or and city.eouniil If such conviction 
s,haHT)« had hi Bnltknore oily court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any weh 
person who (hall htfvtt purchased or 
received aoch servant or alare. without 
knowing of his or her tiU* .to freedom 
aftJr a term of year*, or after sny par 
ticular tune, or upon any contingency,
 hall immediately after knowing there, 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justice* of the 
peace of the county where tlie seller 
shall reside, or in the county where
 uch person may reside,, or the tale 
may hav* been made, of nuch tale and 
purchise, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall not ba liable to proaccu- 
tion or toe punishment as nforesnid.

3. .And be it enacted, Thlt no tare 
of nny servant or slave, who is or may 
be entitled to freedom after a term of 
years, or after any particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller it entitled for a terra of years or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid And effectual in law to transfer 
any right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the tarns be iu writing, 
under the hands and seals of both tho 
seller, or his or her Authorised ngent
and the purchaser, in which the period J

or
eftfier or any duch alave or slave*, or if 
the bills of. sale produced shall not have 
beett'tecuted*, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provision* 
herein onntjdhed, < that. the descrip 
tion of any toon slave or, slaves (ball 
be, in the judgment ef tuoh jndee or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then It aliall be the duty of such judge 
or jcutioe of the Oeaee to, cause tuch 
slave or slave*, wr whom no bill of 
 ale Is produced, or for whom a false- 
or fraudulent bill of sal*. Is produced, 
to go before tame judge, or justice of 
the peace of. the county aforesaid, and 
tho person or persons who has or have 
said slave or slave* in poatesrion ulull 
al«o appear, (center intoarecogniaance 
before tho uma judge or justice of the 
peace, *-ith two sufQcienl securities in 
the sum nf niie thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
orlbeir possession, without bills of talc 
a* it herein provided for. to appear at 
the next county couit to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slave*; and if 
sueh judge or jtistk-e tiiiall have reason 
to suspect trml such slave or slave* 
have been stolen by tuch person or 
peraon*. or received by tl*m knowing 
them to be stolen, or that tbey hau 
knowingly tided therein, in inch caiet 
the recognuance altall provide for their 
answering inch offence; and if tuch 
person or peisniis. sn having such 
slave or slave*, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, then

ii, sndtoponi»h them when com
• Sjn»i

to I- Be it enacted by the General 
ably of Maryland, Tbslfromand 

lb« publication of this act, no 
rt ihtll tell or ditpo** of any Mr- 
Urtltre, who it or may be entit- 

i after a term of year*. 
rtfUrany particular time, or npon 

f ecatitgency, knowing the said aer. 
l sr ilare lo be entitled to freedom 
ifbrasaid, to tny person who thall 

Ib» at the time of tuch tale a bona 
ml of this state, and who hits 

pot teoe t resident therein for the 
i of at Ifaat one year next preced- 

n((«oeli tile, or to any person whom 
r who «h»H b« procured, engage'! 

fenploted. to piircht»e tervants or 
kmforanj other person not being 

Las aforeiwid, and if snr per
  dittoing, potncttincc. or being en- 

to well ttrvanl or »Uvc, iiliall 
of dispose of him or her to any 

i ii not a resident at afore 
knowing thai tuch perHon it 

JtrrsWent a* aforesaid, or to any 
l who thill be procured, engaged 

r«o(ilu)eJ, to purch&te tervants or 
fo>' tny other person not' be- 

10 retidcnt, knowing^ Uin per
  W buying or receiving such scr. 

• or iltTe to be to procured, en 
lor employed, or who thill sell 

i of tuch tervant or sltvo for 
_tr term of years, or for a 

I than ho or the it bound to tervr, 
riuclipertnn making any tuoh 
or diipoiltion contrary to the 
ng tnd intnntion ofthit net. kli&ll 

iblelo indictment in the county 
l of tho county where kuc.li seller 
illert ihtll nstlde, or tale bo mad«. 

108 coniiclioo Hhall he sentenced to 
> confinement in the

t term not esceeding two year*, 
Jing to the discretion of lh" court; 

l«'i«h servant or slave who may 
i bfen told contrary to the proyisl 

it, to any parnon who is 
as aforetaid, or to any 

 rton whv ihull be prooaird, engaged 
" tmployed, to^iurchue torvunU or 
w«i for tny other person not a r«si- 

t M nforesajd, thaJl be sold by the 
:r of the court for, the time ho or 

s may buve to serve, for the benefit 
">*  county wlior« tiuc.h conviction 

>*He Had, or f.ir the ijiA of tho iimy- 
"|1 city council of Baltimore it" tlu» 

> kholl bo. had, in Baltimore

and terms ot servitude or slavery, and 
the intorcit of the teller, and aUo the 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
lUted, ind the simn be acknowledged 
by »aid purcha««r and seller, or his or 
h«r Biitliorited ag«nt, before n jnntice 
of the peace in the county where such 
tale shall be made, tnd recorded among 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty cmy* after tnch 
acknowledgment; apdif nay tucheale 
should be made, tnd a bill of sale to 
as afor«*aid should not be so cxocutad, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true time or condition of the tla 
very or servitude of nuch tervtnt or 
slave, and the retidencc of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein utated, 
then and In nuch case evary such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
H term of yeari, or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall b* 
thereupon frrc. unle*s thecourl or jury 
who inty decide upon the question in 
a trial. If a petition forireedom,under 
the foregoing provision, shall be of the 
opiutou thaUuo fraud wan intended by 
tho omission of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid, and in csse any other 
pernon sh&ll be entitled to a. rnversion 
or remaindor io utid ulavo. thou tho 
mid tervtnt or slave nhall brcouie the 
right and projierty of the nitid per*on 
entitled inimediately to iiuch revernion 
or remtinder, in the t&me mannsr as 
if the event or time in which the re- 
v«r«ion or recnuimlcr w»» to »cti-ue htd 
actually occurrtd, unle»» thu court or 
jury who muy decide upon the accrual 
of such remainder or rovrtion under 
thc foregoing provision, thall be of thq 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the omtksion of any one of the requi- 
tilevuforeaald.

4. And bo it eniclcd. That whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
uliive or slave* within this state, for 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
the satne beyond the limit* of this 
atate. Uahall bo their duly to i»ke from 
the teller a bill of sale for said slave or 
slave*, in which theage and distinguish

 uch judgo or justice of the peace shall

  A&d be it enacted, That if nny 
|(>n who b not it bona flde rctident 
'life il»le, urtcj who has not retided 
'tin for Ihe space of nt leant one 

|-?>r .next preceding such purchase, 
Ijylt (uirehase or receive on Auy con- 
l^t any tucih servant or »lave, who it

  m»v be entitled tofwedom as afore- 
"«, kpowing that au«l» »ervant or 

I11*** iiemitUd to frcodomoiaforesaid
  *^J person whomsoever. Who 

f,flrocVe.d. cogngtid or employ 
f.ipurelMue'aorrantv , or slaves .for 

( not bet tg resident ai 
, »hnll purcli'aieor toceive on, 

I J^.f0?*^1 any »uo" servant <fr slave 
> us aforetaid

'Ing marks, at nearly a* may be", and 
the-nante of such slave or slave*, «hnll 
be inserted, and the name thall be ac 
knowledged before some justice of tho 
peace of .the county where the talc 
tfhtll be made, and lodged to he record 
ed in the office of the clerk of the naid 
county, within twenty days, and tho 
clerk shall immediately on the receipt 
thereof, actually record the aame, and 
deliver a copy thereof, on demund, to 
the purchiter, with acorliflcute endors 
ed thereupon, under the -mial of the 
county, of the same beu>" duly record 
ed, on receiving tb« legal feco for so 
rewording and authenticating the same. 

5. And bo, it enacted, That if any 
person w)\o nhtll so have purchased 
any slave or alavos for exportation or 
removal from tho state of Maryland, 
thall have the tameiu any county with-. 
In tlilt state, and in formation be lodged 
with any judge or justice of the peace,
euppqr.ted by nath or affirmation, that 

'M * -----__.__

commit said person or persons, and 
tuch slave or stares, to the gaol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return of said 
commitment to tho county court, or 
Baltimore city court if then in ic**ion. 
and if not in Htstion then to the next 
term of skid courts respectively; or if 
sach p«raon, having entered into such 
recognizance shall refuse to appeal a 
greeably thereto, or if' having s'ppeared 
it shall appear that such slave or slaves 
Is or are entitled to freedom, thvn the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall ndjudge them to be 
slavct for life, or for a term of years, 
and it nhall appear that said ulave or 
slaves thall have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the stale 
of Maryland, and no bill of stir for the 
same thall have been taken for such 
tltve or slaves. orafiUn or fraudu 
lent bill of sale then the ttid court 
thall order such tltve to be told for 
the lime such klave may have to serve, 
for the benclii of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the nforetaid proceedings should ho 
htd in Baltimore city court; S(hif»ny 
ulave or slaves, after a term of yearn, 
or upon any contingency,then tho said 
torvant or slave nhall bcrome imme 
diate!) the right and property of the 
 aid person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner an 
it" the event or time in which the re- 
vcr»ion or remainder wts to accrue 
had actually occurred; Provided, that 
the taid person, to entitled to tlie K-- 
vemion or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which may 
have been hod In the cate, otherwise 
'hs said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or und city council of Hullimorc, for 
the time he or she may have been 
bound to nerve the person who sold 
said tervant or slave; provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
ttrued to extend to the cane of unv ci 
lizrn removing from the state of Ma 
rylaitd with his servants and slaves 
provided such citizen shall have resi 
ded within the stale one year M'.xt pro 
ceding such removal, or to any j>er- 
»on travelling with his or her HCIVUDU 
or slave* in or through the stale, not 
purchimed with intent to export the 
tamo within the meaning of this act

0. And be it enacted. That heretf. 
tcr when any (servant or slave shall be 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
th'u htatcs as a runaway, agreeably to 
'the In w» now in force, and the notice r«v 
quired to be givnn by law by the (he 
riff shall have been given, aud tho time 
for their detention aspired, and no j cr- 
ton or persons Khali have applied for 
and claimed tuid bUbpected 
and proved hi». her, or their thki to 
such suspected runaway, as It now ru 
quired by luw, it cht.ll be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry ttich s'lave 
or ilftvrs befure some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, with his commitment, aud gucl

 hall Cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, (o iruch supposed owner, as 
h« may think roo»t RQviUble, 
«aid judge slisll Bot hty« .reasons 
ground to believe vuch nupccted 
way toboa alajre, he thall forthwith' 
order sach suspected ninawny to be re- 
leased, and if no p<ir*on thall oppfy for 
soch ttUpeotfd runiway, After ho may 
be to remanded, wlthia the time for 
whiah he may be remanded, and prove 
bU, her or their title M the law DOW 
requires, the tuid 'tlieriff ahall, 'at ihe 
expiration of such time, revere and 
discharge such ^uspec^ed runaway,, and 
in eilber eas« -when ; aucb lu«pect«d 
runaway shall b/e discharged. th« ex- 
pentet of keeping such runaway in con- 
flnement shall be levied on tltc county 
as otter county expenses are now lo 
vied. '

7. And be it enacted, That la all 
case* where jurisdiction, power and au'; 
thority, aro given .by this act to Uie se 
veral county courts in this stale, for 
matter* arising in said counties, tbe
 ante power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising in Balti 
more county or city, and not in Belli1- 
more county court

8. And bo H enacted. That this law
 hall not take effect until after the fir it 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council be directed, tnd they are here 
by directed, lo puhliuli this law once a 
week for nix monlht from the pataage 
thereof in tho newspaper* in which the 
laws or order* ofthit state are general 
ly published.  

IN COUNCIL,
March 18, 1818. 

Ordered, That the following 
],awtt patted December tcitiotv, 
1817, to wit: An act relating to 
election districts in thc city of Bal 
timore; An act to alter tuch part* 
of ihe dedaration of rights, the 
constitution ind form of govern 
ment, at relate to the aduiiititlra- 
tion of ojth* in certain eatct; An 
act lo alter such pins of the con 
stitution and form of government a* 
relate to appointments to office* of 
profit and trutt by the governor and 
council, be published once in each 
week, for the spice of three montht, 
in the Maryland Gazette »t Anna 
polis, the l-'cderal Gazette and Fe 
deral Republicin at Baltimore, the 
Frederick town Herald, the Torch 
Light at Hagcr't-town, thc Wes 
tern Herald atCu(nbcrlin<i,andtSc 
Eatton Gazette. 

Dy order,
N1NIAN PINK.NF.V, 

Clerk of tlie Council.

AN ACT 
Relating to Llcction Districts in

thc city of Baltimore. 
Sic. 1. He it enacted by the Ge- 

ncr.il Attcnibly of Maryland, That 
the number and limits of election 
uiinict! in tlie city of Ualtiniore

ed to be, repealed and, innulUd, cm
the conllrtnatieo Hereof.

and for
nlent »i relate t» 
to *fficti of profit and'

.^, j . r- - ---..      J.

gee. t.   Be. U en*Vt<d By, 
general «M<mbly of,Ai» - -   
in aJI apppjnttacnu to be 
made by the -executive, it 
the duty of the governor and he ia 
hereby required to nominate, and by 
and with the jdvice and content of 
the coflticil appoint,* 
at are directed to b« 
the oiecuttve, cutter l>y the: c«o>> 
stinuion or lawn of ;his state. 
, 8. And be it enacted, That 
act b« confirmed by. the 
terobly after thf npxt . _-r , 
delegate* in the Grtt i e< at <M a ft dr 
ench, new elcctiotr, aecord,iog 
constitution ami form. *f 
mcnt, thtt in aoch case thli 
tion and amendment ofthe 
tution ind form of governuleh'i^' 
shall constitute tnd be 'valid at* 
part thereof, and every thiog thefft-i 
in contained repugnant to,or incojtv?- ,; 
sitttnt. -with tliit alie raiion itVf.a)if-V 
tnrndment, shall be repelled and »s .,. 
bolished.

-'-'

Land for Sale.

Will be sold at private aata, -the 
Farm where the tubtcriber. former I* 
resided, being part of the tracts of Land 
called ~The Connmion and Wood 
ward's Inclosure." butgenerallj known 
*v the n»m« of the " Black Horisx'' 
'1 his farm contains about litre* hun 
dred acres of land, and ii about MM 
mile distant from (be river Sevenr. 
more linn half in wood, well watered 
and stocked with an abundance and 4 
groat variety of frnit trees, with ererj 
necessary building thereon Term* 
made known, and the property ah«wn 
to a«y per son inclined to purchase, by 
applying to the  ubtcriber.

//fcancdoi rTar/Eeld. 
March 5. I If -tf.

hill always be the same at ihc
tlu-rein.

2. And be it enacted, That if this 
act ilull be confirmed by the gene 
ral assembly, afur the next election 
of dclcgaUl, in the firtt letnon af 
ter such new election, ai tlie con 
stitution and lorm of government 
directs, t!ut in tuch catc thu act 
shall be taken and corniricrcil, and 
thall commute and be valid, as 
part ol tlx said constitution and 
i'orm of government, to all intents 
and purpOBcE, any thiup in the said

Tarniers Unuk of Mivryland,
94th Mnrch, 1818.

Prftident and Director* of the 
FkruiVt Hank of Mnryltnd have de- 
cltred\dlvidchd of 4 per cent on the 
stock oVstid Dtnk, for f\ months, 
ending thV firs' and paynble on or after 
the sixth oVAjiril next, to stock!>o!drra 
on the Wc-iVrn Shore at the Utnk at 
Annapoiiii, vnu to nlock holders ou the 
Ettiern ShorVat the Branch Usnk at 1 
Kutton. Uj>on pVtonal application, on 
ihe eihibiliou <Jt|>o\TcrB of attorney*^ 
or by correct si male order. 

By order of thc^Joard,
JONA. P\^NEY,Cash.

March 26.

£3- The editors ^TV<e Federal Ga- 
zrtle tixl Aincrir , VtllimoTP; and 
Maryland Ile^ublicun, \i>napolU ars>' 
reqnoted lo publith thoVbove edv«r> 
titcmenteonce & Meek forfcree weake, 
ind traimmit their accounta\o the Bauk 
t'ur jmyment

1i*
1

conttttuuon and 
menl < ontained, 
notwilhttinding.

form of govern 
to the contrary

the deponent or nftlrmau,t _ha» roueoua- J judze is hereby required to examine 
bio ground-to believe that'*uch pomon, I tnrf iorjuire, by huch meant an he rut 
who atoll «ohAVotucl» slave or alavMin *- ' ' ' *" - ' " 
hi» po«»c»»ion, it about to export and re 
move them frou> the *tate, contrary to 
law, it »httH bo tho duty of tuc|» judge 
Or jdrtlceiof the pe«wo to proceod., to
Ute lioutp'or, place where

• • • • ' t ' •• , :_; i _._ _

4«om mokt 'adyUable, whether sue 
BOVH-flted runaway be a «lave or not 
nnti if he shall have reasonable ground* 
to believe thi»t tuoh  ubpected runa 
way i»*A' alove, he way r«o\and fcuch 
sunpecrcij rvnt\wny te.pritpn, to'

AN ACT 
To alter tuch parts of the declara 

tion of riglilt, tlie conililulior 
and form ot goverr.mcnt, at re 
late to the Ji

fly Hit Excellency Charltt\\iigcly, 
of Hampton, Ksquirt, Qovnnor of 
the Stale of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION
Wberctn, it appear* by the depositi 

on of Isaac M Adams, of Dorchester 
county, that his barn was coniucnedny 
(ire on the night of the tinlhof JtiiUa- . 
ry list, and thtt he hat strong reaaoa 
to believe thtt it wa» t<u on Uro by 
tome evil dikponcd person: 1 havetho't 
proper to lusu: thin my proolamttloh, 
and do bv and with the advice i

in certain caso.
Sec. 1. He it enacted by thc Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
ill persons pro'eftiug the'chnstian 
religion, \v!.n l.u.d it unlawful to 
take an oatli on any occilion, thall 
be allowed to rn.il.: t'leir solemn if- 
lirmation, in the manner that CJ; 
ktrahavv heretofore becfl allowed 
to affirm, which alhrnution shall be 
of the aanir avail as an oath to all 
intrnU and purpotrt whatever.

tJ. And be it enacted. That before 
any tuch person thall be admitted 
fit u wiMtti* or juror in any court 
of justice In this state, the court 
shall be tatiified, by competent tes 
timony, that tuch person it con 
ic|eiuipu»Jy ccrupulout of taking an

And be it enacted, That the 
atveral clapies »nd sections of the
'!  i -  '_,'   1   •  »!.   _.

until of the roiin.-il offer a reward of 
TWO HUNDRKD DOLLARS, to 
any parson who shtll discover it make 
known the author or perpetrator of the 
«ui<l oftVoce,- provided be be coavlcled 
ll.eroof,

under my hand and the teal 
ofthe Ht&'e of Munlnnd, tbU four 
teenth day of Ar rl ' ( ii the ye»r ofo'ur 
Lord one ihounaitd eight Itujidred and 
eighluen.

C BIDGKLV, of Humpc ' 
By H'u Exc*llom.v » command,

NINIANPINKNEV, 
CJerk of the Council -

. That Uie foregoing; 'pnxiltv 
rnntion be publinljed in the Maryland 
Oatette, Federal Gtteette t\nd Ked«r«il 

the l''j wJc rick-town rier» 
kid* the Torch Light, ihe.Allegany Fe»- 
deraklst, and the £a»ton MvBkUtr, 
a week   for sU week*.   '. •{ 
. ..'  fir order,   - -^

dod^r^Bistp; Bf ri(hia, c«M(vtu"OD,



meet

.ECOtfVENTlON. 
f*«/flntSpwcop<aC 
the GUy pf ..Baltimore;

ve-liuMers hi the several Coun- 
therein mentioned.
J. »J»»ojfri.»> (A*

lan-f*l
rttntler ur relatlfrt i« _<"<i'- 

«rr( county, Amkt-.trxnlrl ejiutty, and Saint 
JHar j'l cnm% or /or <n»y f*r-<"» «w J* r«m« 
rewtM* {U» criA«y>/tf3«« cowl*". arm-nun--* 
to mje* **4 *tU dvlillcd tpitili, ur ntuer

en 
jflFtrttiotU of -highly te»'pectab|e
>oung lady, «nd vhouglv hi« 
ififif; by whom1 h* had ft f(Mn>!y^ 
iiwhg» b» actually married her, ;«i< 
hit two children by her, UVing-with

 ufTer hirft»«\F to be diahonourcd in 
hi* own bobaia/ tv U>e Jo^tor, 
w»ul^ wlthjjJit^e^eintAyv. 'fc^n 
rtect out oFit. ' 'She, laughed, at 
good advtt* of '

 r oft*    'rw <*r mWuuo WT    »»' <"" «««: ?. ID 
«e m Aa/W. or litter tic**- /i » ««', T "' **»  

terrfn *«, tAs cr tkfy m-iy /<  <uri».- 
rf Itt icU dilttUtii rpiriti, «/' "l/icr HI/KPI-I. 

trtwcr'a nn^el t* (A*1 t-'w>~, "»rf "" " » '/ 
(At tfrtecdt** mxrnin-^: Prorated o/ifrys,

in mkine cm

"*   "'" ''J '•"'k nf«rtM<«l :rr- 
«Mf or ilav:> ai »AJ/.' .'«i"c<» tertUtu ord'rnr 
tuxx*fir fAa-' par pa*, from hii nuttier. mu- 
(rew. ortrterr. or vtkfr ytnon 

' ftvyrxul he «r» aetnully Ac un 
«f Ail oir«tr ur oiomft-

  I. And b.- il ennrtfJ. T.W i/any p'rton or 
iltn/t laftr or peinit any urjro or 

In A' "> An, hfr, <•' llttr hnutr , can 
I" Ike pwinani o/f<ut (iiiv, (A.- <rjon 

pr ptrtoni fc< afeadinf. i/uill f 
for loeryi'ic't afftacT,tf<e turn

ill fxifnl nui p.iy 
rn of 'fty <l»:Ui <,

llu one teif I" the in/Tnur. n*</ l/c O/^.T 
kalftv rtr'niiirn»»f«. t» f a ir ""''1 "'Jf'1" ">'. 
m+litltv ttiufrrf, onii tke nix b> J I" »<' '« 
farmer, andlitt oUifr hafu Ihf m.uK-r, rin- 
<mi rr otrnrr, «" i'«uf «»f A «K(,T" "r m».«.'f"

ug tin re

the 
it tl.<lll bt 

. it An

CTOJ a *rvo;it or flair -.t t!u lt>ae f.V- o//> 
HIM unulittrd. to be a*!j:,df<i find i eeorrt i <l. 
tm rfdietin'nl and tonriclion, or ro-fn<iu» 
vflJi- party ocemtfd, «  the county eojr<«jt',r

3. jlat be it rnaelfl, Toot if on the ear, 
vietum ajirfaid, thr ;vr <o,i 01 permm >•• 
r>nnrUd, ilviil fuiJ "r t* 
^6nf af.wemil. the ri'ni'y ra 
'•Jurretion, order titf t-i'd (>

n, thr roun/y./.T a term n^l ctcec 
nonlhi.

». And be il rmrtr-i. Tut i" n'l prm 
«f»M thai may h.rr.-.Jter Ir luid aid-i 
ttj'ot,-gni*f jirorilioni i'j l'"i lair, 
prnt-eti la Ihf iali'fifl">n nj thr pf'it i

mjtJtiU<i\ or u r,'grJ or rj.i/af/o terrain i 
tlace, irii 11 oiy iMrr, or iXAcr AD...-'- . 
afprtiaiJ,tnt*tin the lt.tr prohibited l-j l:, 
/me, turn e-idrnrt ihall I" '-ijicisnl Ii en.i 
HJl Ihe t'lei. I/all tnt-h nefiu m i*,./u'<" u 
ttijffrfii ami f-rrinllfd lt> iV I/if rr Av tlie ,., 
ittttir aad oci.rrpi:r oj r,:ich tCrrf-hou'-e. pr 
o'.her kixii- , ui-.lf it Af, «A- r»r (Ary, iAc// V 
title lo i/ioir, 6y rr'rfiblt tetlimeni'j. M . :/., . 
t'le »r they, or Ait. /i*r or their u^ri 
t.trkf, Hid not inou1 (A.U ««-/i nrgi n in- 
9*ul^£t4 UfOJ i»» MieA «i<irc-/i<x»i«-, or tK'Ar 
koine., or knotcing I he tn»' uieJ aU nerin 
mfiinl to rfmot-r /cr-Miri/A tuffi Kffia or 
Hulatlo Jrtrrn >vrh ttor? tf<V<H or otf-.n *,ui.

5 /<»(/ (* if fmirCrf, T*'«''y p-run u-Au 
thall, nt er the fii-if rfay '7 -"STy nol. m Me 
«««n(i/i flloTftnJ, ret*«»*/rent any 
or jn«/a«o o»v /»' '"^s eiiutirlt, IT p. 
j»roir»r<M, iltnll ix c.mn.irrfi/ m ileniin^ u«'t/» 
 «< £  'j-ro or mWaHi'. unj lal'jfrt lu thr J ike 
JHJIUI ami twrio.'.'i;.. (o ir rrrorrr.-J ,« d 

rracutrd n.'..-aiy'. ""' '' 'Au//
J rtcciTC >/'a -i nr mu.'ul ff,

ptui tt'

»,.
tut 1 

4n-{ I*

fc- l>oni;hl i-j /u

<»:IM'«
jir uf '•> '!<i0 litju 

'ii/. be ilir i

run  
It the n«/i( ff l\e rlrtlCi 
tuyutrt ilnd fl.ritiit 
or fC.r«j.' n inU n

ri iti l/ir 
-il-j i I :'/te

ni ('if r^«r mu\i b* , ur,>t in 
if no ]0iiii;r ir-nlfl it tfiull 

nf Hint rovitli'i, lo 
'.iT the Mn\i iirf.l*r 
i.j'-l l.n- the u^r and 
ri'"'.*. t*r:/y in u /*ow

namt or in'mri thtr n applied /IT, ur f. r 
Utc uye or t*nrjii •>( -t^^ptli i p'rmn nr f .,-r- 
»ni, u/iJ taf fuij r i'WV IT iitiigr , or i-.'-r.'. ., 

a* tAf ru*€ -mutt Tjf , inuli in llifir diTTt.itni 
tmminf. upon i^lft ur n//)/ 'wu 'mil, uj Ihf ri,\r 
MMy fr.', Mfc ).fr»cn vr yt i lo«j MI u'AiMf nntui 
llu taiii /icryr rr f*-i .iu! u afplu d jfi , 
tohclJter ill* fmr n miauled J'nr Aii, An , i/r 
Uierr ou-» uif , 01 jar ifif uf and b' r.rj'tt uf 
ttiiy other penon or ^rtnni, mid it it ahtitt 
dpycar on hitfi myairy and eitiannutii'n, l*int 
ike laid tiffnte o/- pei in.t it intriined f\ r the 
twa or. <<» /!/ of J'.y I>I«IT prr;un ni ucnnru, 
tAra it fliatl not iV luu-fut li> grant lie tn.nc 

7. Atxi be it en-'"' 't'. Thai tt.i. tcl :,'.,,:/ U 
gn-en^H (hurgt to the grandjnry ( /'.'Ac i./Mt- 
iaid louHty eourts nt ttir beginning t/irriy 
1-rW; rro'tdfd. He.' xptliiug hrrrin coal m- 
ni tMittl be cnutriird t" fJtend lu n-^raei or 

'neu t ot tmicltn : 
 }> or ttofjinig wiititt Irai'tlliHg 
ttu4 teumlit*.

It

Fram the Grorgc-twn
We extract the following extra 

ordinary case of an elopement from 
an Ertgiith paper, which hit been 
politely favoured u* by a friend. 
exhibit* a rare instance of 
on. ihe one hand, and a mi 

  attachment on th? other, such as m 
 eldom met with any \vlicrc. 

. Extraordinary vloptmem.   The 
he^« of thit story u a person railing 
himself Dr. VVilket; ut oilier times 
Jlr. S'ephen Geary \Vilkes; ilso, 
captain Bayficld, and Mr. Seymour, 
and several other titles. Tnugcn- 
tleman it a doctor of nicdicinc, and 
practised with success in a market 
town in tho      of England, but 
(if Klishpnciurablo conduct obliged 

i|} to leave ihv place. Hedeseri- 
wife (with whom ho had a 

fortune, which he had cxpmd- 
two children, to the casual 

of former friends andacquaint- 
«oon got an appointiOht 

in^sk' <

their fnolW at -   ̂ r > *.few 
railea frym Lpi»4on. She iapported 
him for a considerable,period, being 
an accomplished woman, by her ta 
lent acid Industry in conducting a 
young Udy's school. ;Mr, W. at 
length deserted 7\er aUo, .and only 
visited her when hr wanted a'tup- 
ply of ca»h. Since the desertion 
of his tecond wifo« he rendered a 
family miserable, by teducittg- one 
of the (Uuglttprs. He wa* compel 
led to desert thisj young isdy, be- 
cauac his finauccs were reduced to 
a few siii. I'nigs, with which he came 
to London, at a period when a ce 
lebrated gtntlcm?n was c»Uing the 
attention of society to hrs theories 
and r> >BS Tor re-mtxlcllingthelower 
tl«jpe* of »ocitty. Hit tituation 
Was th«-n distrtjainp in the extrvmej 
l«e applied to a pi rson ivl»o had been 
lii« Irttnd for advice and assistance. 
He was recommended to the prac 
tice in London, and wat promised 
tho »>ip;n.ri of several persons, to 
whom he WJB introduced. He went 
in comp.iny with hit fiiend to a 
meeting held in the city ot London, 
st which plsce he was introduced to 
the al.ovc celebrated philanthropist 
alluded so; he pro'ciscd to him his 
admiration of his »)»tem for better 
ing the condition of the lower or- 
drM of society. H: wa: invited 
by the gentleman, whose conduct 
lie had so murh priisc.'., to .line 
aitli hin-; and from thit time he so 
ingraliatcd liimstlf intotliegood o 
pinion of this friend of the poor, 
lh.it he recommended him t" many 
of his acquaintance and fricrds in 
town, and hs'mg a man possessing 
considerable skill, he wouUl soon 
have had an extensive prjclicc*. By 
the recommcndaiion oi his, new pat 
ron, he was introduced to a highly 
respectable family> the head ..f which 
hold* a situation of considerable 
niportancc and profit under govern- 

mcnt. Upon his patro i'» stating 
the cnnfir.cil circumstances of the 
1'irtor to tills family, he received a 
^?nerjl invitation to the table, and 
he used all the skill which he pog 
s- sttd (which is no mean portion) 
to ob;;in the good opinion of its in- 
males; and )>y his openness and ap 
parently amiable qualities his pre 
sence was contidcrcd as necessary 
almost to the happiness of the fami 
ly. It happened about this lime 
that the lady ol ihe house, tlic wife 
of h.s friend. Was taken ill. The 
doctor was desired to attend her, ik 
lhat he mi^ht piy more attention 
lo ihc lady, the luistiand filled up 
an .iparimi ni in Ins house for the 
doctor lo sleep in. The lioc'or Was 
now quite at home; his alienlion lo 
his paticnl was unremiting; and his 
vis'ts 10 her, which Were Irequciit- 
Iy alone, were of (.'insider a Me length; 
and w!\cn t'lc lady became conva- 
li-ic<-ni, the doctor was praiicU lor 
his ?kill!ulneS9.

The lady .§ undT thirty years of 
ape, and pouestrs a handsome per 
son. I he doctor, who is about for 
ty years of a^c, is a very good look 
ing man; he pasted fut a widower, 
and alter :|ie complete restoration 
of the hc-.illh of his patient, he was 
requested to continue in Ins mend's 
house uniil he had prepared a suila- 
ble place where he could pursue his 
proiession. During ihc lime that 
this Doctor \V  -was attending 
the wife of his friend in a professi 
onal capacity while he was profes 
sing to restore her to bodily health, 
he completely alienated her alfcc- 
tioni.   Aficr the lady's recovery, 
her mind appeared to every one (but 
that of an atlcclionaie husband, who 
wjs blinded by excessive love for 
her) to luvc undergone a change 
most extraordinary. Her conduct 
t<> her husband became cold, and at 
limrs very disrcsprct'ul, and to- 
warJs eyery other member of the 
familyisirlo acud quite unbecoming 
a iTio-Jver ul several children. Her 
hrmhcr-m law, Mr. B. who ws» 
ihc only one of her friends that 
ilurcd to speak in direct terms to 
this once hju,;hiy but now miner*. 
bL- woman, upon the criminality of 
her uMi'iiict, f»,3ve her to understand 
thai he had Waitfd to tco a change 
in her buhav.nur owards (he iloc- 
torj lhat he harj expected that the
indirect warnings of her friends 
would have been liufliciciu to have 
brought her back 10 the honourable 
path *he had furmttly punned; but 
lie found tiist unc treated her bus- 
band with contempt, and, her chiU 
dr<.n with not inciely neglect, but 
cruelty. H« was aatiafiud in hit 
mind how *uch a change had beta 
eff'ectecl. .He told her he ib/ulc1 
tpeak ht» mind freely to her hut

relation, aud appeared tobe petfeclt'.
Iy; Infatnateil by panidn for 
wretch ,«rho Had wrorkfrd her ruin. 
Her brattJtt-in-Uw informed" her 

of- hit «i*ipicioni, and ad- 
h'tm to *«nd her to tho coTin- 

try hoaw a» Tnnbrhlge-welis. Th«( 
hu»ban«I «iH ;««ia1d pdt bsiiev« .that

uutit they urnv
a
lerT» iihop; in, a littlafttrc'

hii wife," U>« tnbther of his beautiful

arid accosted,Ufcs doctor, in whoso 
bqaom he ««wTw«luabl« brooch, (.a 
c'ameo,} upon which » *rof51e of the 
ihjuredvhQsba'ttA, <aifu ,uoderoeath 
a crystal atonpj, on the tamobrtfoch, 
wat t-iejettefrf. the initial of the 
njuthattd'd «urt»aoJ,e., Mr. D. .imrrte-. 
dlately ch.fged 'the, iloctqr witn 
 tealing tKc >toodh^ and the officer 
conveyed him t» \Ja\oA Haij, Where
he was e**mlBcd in the-ev<ning bc- 
'*" -  ' -  ---«- a '*-- ^doctorchildren,' was criminal. He, hrfwe

ver,- ordered the doctor to 'leave bi« j fprtj^t.hi   nueimtter -

nw-segre most strenuously: »hc said j ry.gr'eat coat; and when 
that tuch attep wasprecipituie, un- 
nece«a«ry; uttgemJetnan-like, and 
inhospitable. Oft the following day

I - «. . | "--w^^ unvi)
Iy glided into the. recewiifj 

Sir,he
not nbandoned 
it in the

who »r
nsV - tb;grat<fy. their 
peeling vHu Woef
ahonld we «ucccrd, °u llu y

circafnttadceYattendant on, 

1
with felony, he laughed *t hit 
cusers  he declared that tho Udy '

the husband took her to Tnnbridg«s 
well*, «ind \here she declared «he 
could not live, the detested the 
place; and prevailrd upon her hus 
band, after residing there two days 
to return to London. During the 
-time that this doctor, this assassin 
of domestic happiness, w»s treated 
so hospitably at the mansion of Mr. 
F. "he, as it were, held the purse ol 
hit friend, and had sums from him 
tot very considerable amount, which 
he tiled as a means to effect his pur 
poses, in carrying off his wife-. The 
very day afier the lady ict-.irned 
with her husband from Tunbridge- 
wells to London, the packed up all 
her valuables (during the absence of 
her husband from home) lhat were 
portable, in two trunk* and two 
parcels, and had them conveyed lo 
the doctor, who was watching tor 
In r in the neighbourhood of her 
nusband's house with a ha kncy 
coach; truy both got into the coach, 
and drove off, abandoning A truly af- 
 ectionatc husband and her two fine 
mieVtslirvg ch'Ulrcn; leaving wealth 
and happiness, for poveriy, misery, 
and the precarmu* protccuon of her 
teiiurer. The following circular 
was sent to the tradtsnirn of Mr. 
K. and also to the different post 
mailers in England, tor the purpose 
uf discovering the retreat of tiie 
fugitive.

" A. person calling himself Dr. 
\Vilkcs, and Stephen Gcary Wilkes, 
out who also pus:} by the name of 
Seymour, and captain Hay field, was, 
about six weeks since, taken out of 
a situation ol great pecuniary dis 
tress, placed in an employment of 
his own choice, securing to him suf 
ficient temporary provision; and the 
means of tuturc advantage, from the 
application of his industry; £c ibovc 
all, received into the house of his 
benefactor as an inmate. Here he 
availed hiiruclf of his professional 
attendance on the wile ol his friend, 
during a fever, to corrupt her mind 
and »lienatc her affections. His 
villainous intentions were nosooncr 
discovered, than he was promptly 
 !isit:isscd the huuse, and precjutu n 
iak.cn u prevent a catasiruphc, 
wliu h, WOW rvcr, the malignancy of 
ihc wne party and the weakness 
of the other have conspired to pro- 
ducc, and by which a husband has 
been robbed of his wife, and his 
children of a mother. It is super 
fluous to add, lhat the chief object 
of this detestable ass ,Sun uf do 
mestic happiness, was the pillage of 
the purse of his fru-nd, \, Inch af- 
fSrded him the means even to carry 
his secondary purpose into effect. 
This Dr. Wilkes had taken a lodg 
ing in Foley street, and from ihencc 
went into a hackney coach wall the 
ia,ly, between 7 and 8 o'clock on 
Thursday evening} saul " hesnould 
be too late for the eight o'clock 
coach," but was set down at the 
top of Dean street, 0*furd street, 
with a trunk and two parcels, and 
nay have proceeded to the Conti- 
lent.

" No intelligence whatever haft 
since been heard of the lady, ind 
ill inquiry after Wiikes (or Sey 
mour) hat proved fruitless. U it 
supposed that he haa debarred her 
of alt communication with her 
Friends, who are in the greatest anx 
iety on her account."

The above instances of the base 
practices of this Wilkes, are only 

few of the numerous villaims 
which he has committed. Tht last 
wife he married Was tht daughter 
of    U. Esq. of llolborn hill, & 
niece to Ur. H. an eminent accouch 
cur. This Udy he treated wilh ihc 
greatest brutality prior, .to hit d«- 
s,erung her. f ' ' •

Ever since Mrt. F.' eloped with 
the doctor, every effort had been 
uaed by her friends 'fo discover her 
retreat. Two.dnyrago, Mr. a. her 
brother-in law, WMS Walking near 
St. James' Park, Ad aaw thv doctor 
and Mrt. F. walking together. He 
gave a pound r.ote .to a aoldier in 
the guards to watch them, 
low them until he got a, cOruujbU.

gave? hini.thebrpocrv Th»H.ri?orri»-' 
riate woman was in the outer, office, 
OUT ing the examination, calling upon 
her «>dear dnctor." She' said slle 
would go with hitn» they should not 
take, her from him; «he \vould f,o to 
priton with him-   -The pfticcrs and 
one of her friends prevented- her 
from Intruding herself into the xna
eitmte't room, because her hut- 
band did not with to be in her com 
pany, and was denirout of avoiding 
h<:r, as though she had injured him 
and his children,, yet he cculd not 
entirely forget her whom he had 
once so dearly loved.

The mag'utiate asked Mr. F. if 
he wished his wife to be called in 
and examined on oaih, whether she 
gave the doctor the brooch or not? 
  Mr. F. said, that if the magis 
trate would order the brooch to be 
restored to him, he would withdraw 
the charge. The magistrate imme 
diately caused the brooch lo be de 
livered lo him, and the doctor waa 
diichar~-.-H, and appeared very eager 
(o get out of the office. On his 
way out, he V7?s arrested by Mr. 
Jarvig, the nhcrifTs officer, and tak 
en to the lik-up house. The doctor 
declared that it was a false arrest, 
and that a con«;iir«cy was formed 
between Mr. Jarvis and Mr. B. to 
deprive him of his liberty, 8* would 1 
no-, be satisfied to the contrary until 
proved to him by documents that 
he hid hid the writ in his potactsi- 
on for many months, but hid been 
unable to meet with him. The doc 
tor and the lady had not a shilling 
left, and they had picdge^ all the 
property which she look away from 
her husband. When Mrs. F. was 
informed that the doctor was arrest 
ed for debt, the went into an hys 
teric fit.

The doctor is now confined in 
Horsemongcrlain gaol; & although 
this most unfortunate woman his 
been offered by a tncnd a respecta 
ble asylum, she isso infatuated that 
she declined the offer, and actually 
visits the auihor of her ruin in pri 
son. She hat no money, nor can 
have any until her dividend (ofpro 
perly she possesses in her own right 
by settlement) is due.

The'pfen«rt . ir _ 
fruittol in cnriosi'tiei^
^t well a» O^n rtie dtea. 
Hbtriy u» tend you f«r . 
a copy of a Utter to Dr. \ 
written by a geiuUnan 
York, who h»t been for i 
p»tt, a snjourner in 
per Mississippi. Th«'.»uiD .t . 
count which he there ,' ;>' 
re-appearance of the M»mra«kl 
the csuses of to great (ommiKii] 
among ihe wild smmala wili, 
to the naturalist matter oil, 
speculation, and excite 'n>chti 
lie generally, equal curiopity ' 
the recent appearance' of tin, 
serpent on the thorei o{ 
Untie. I am. Sir,

Your obedient <

ANOTHER NEW MONSTF.R.
To Dr. Mitchcll, ihe editors of 

the New-York Gazette are indtbl- 
cd lor a copy ol tlic following let 
ter, addressed to him by James 
Crawford. F.sq.

I'rainc drt Clhien, -5th
Nov. latr. 

Sir.
Understanding thn you entertain 

a stron  predilection for natural cu 
riosities, 1, at tin particular request 
ol a friend personally known to you, 
transmit you the subjoined relation, 
which you are at libeny to make 
use of at you may deem consistent. 

Reiurning late last fall from the 
Indian Hunting Ground, situated 
near the mouth of the River St. 
Peters, 1 had occasion to go ashore 
at a particular rock, which forms 
tjic cave noticed in the Journal of 
the late Mr. Carver, with two of my 
hunters, when our attention was at 
tracted by a noise, tomewhat rc- 
tembling the bellowing of a buffalo 
at a distanc-. We immediately pro- 
ceedcd in tearchof the object, and 
on arriving at the mouth of the cave, 
encountered a serpent of»a most 
prodigiout appearance, probably fif 
teen fvct in length, and propor 
tionable in thickness, with four 
short le.(js, somewhat resembling the 
alligator. His h ca(j Wai dispropor- 
tiouably largr, with glosly eves si- 
tun'.td tpwurdsthe back of hii head. 
The back was of a shining black, 
covered wilh strong and apparently 
impvnctt.ble scultt. The belly waa 
vancfcaicd with different, colour*. 
Its tail on perceiving us was coiled 
owr.ihc bjfk, except when it beat 
the grouipi, which w«s uhv«yi 
  . by the bellowing which 
fir»t attracted us. It n>ay ha 
rjuirtd, why we did not 'fire

in ill*

(He rt*my w 
rf, wounded

the »rae wh<
de<i the 
: and Lofi

ilid 10. bar tip 
,,1-Rve. «t|

 Vad of><« 
i>iounnd but

. IM* to leave ih, : ,,lace. Hede.eri- band with contempt, and her eMU brother-in law/ W-i walking near the K>ou«JT wh.ch w . I ,- * A Jr IrtlKiuU*
, g^iwi.e (with whom h, had . dan with nc* ,,,c,e,y neglect, but St. J.mc.'Park.Ad aaw thAoctor ^l^^^^^l^ K\f- ^ .^^
^»%» fortune, which he had expend- cruelty. Il« was »ai>a(icd <n hit and Mra. V. Waiting together. He fir»t attracted u« It n»K tn*-*f**Vv .-J- -^L^JTi:,-  ; "->
«d)*ttd c wo children, to the casual mind ho.w *u'ch a dungs had be*n gave a pound r.ote .to a aoldier in duired whv w. din n ..T*L ""* -' ^.vt;-i^j iiU"/uirilt*

,,«irt «f former fri.nd» andacquamt- .sT.«.J. ,H. told he!: b« |b/uld the P,u,rd. tp watch thtm,   Wfi S ch^aKo^lv eiufer^ -'^^&K£
A^C«>, i^c .oon got an appointdftt .peak his *lnd freely to her hut> low then, until he got; VettutaWt. ' '^'^n^S^y^ly^f^'}'- ^'^W^^iSS^
>#tyV"».&^^>'*.£>l!fcl k>»^» »^J}pic.»hc rwoMl4 oriinly >He^hft M»iai»r ^ry«4 .h«« /^^hicf.th^S^i^

>^fo.^:^^:^

Prairc d«t 

Dr. Saml. L. Mitcheil,

Believing that lne'««i x 
which happen in thit country, i 
not be uninteresting to yon, 
me to describe to yon the 
lion of the Buffalo and tht 
appearance of a large anirail, I 
posed to be tht Mammoth. 

Do not be too much soq 
the mention of a quadruped to 
ed for iis tile, and wfilch fm 
since been considered extinct, 
the present age it only 
with the skeleton of theMai 
there i* strong grounds for b«li 
the present exittcnce oft 
formidable and gigantic »n'im»L V( 
rioua Indian accounts 
reached us of itt havmg^bten 
on the Big Prairie, and Dot far 
ihe head of Redwood rivcr» 
empties into river St. Peters, 
latest sccount of 'u, ii given ni 
the Sio»x of the Und, (»» they 
termed) a wandering bafl'd of ll 
S:oux nation. They describe it 
being far superior in sus to tl 
Buffalo, or any known 
abounds on the Mississippi of 
waters. On »eein(ihtt tmntltl 
Ind i a os were alarmed aad umf 
They conceived it to be the-Miti 
Manucru or evil spirit. Bciidci' 
attention which the sppeartnce 
this animal has eKcited, the oil 
of the people here have b«« tfi 
ercd at the tight of ngmeroW 
mats, that arc collected to, 
rounded this place. Whit 
en rise to this great comowiiot 
the ammal kingdom in this qoir 
of our countrv, will appear dr' 
to explain, from sum* csuw 
thcr the animals hive been 
disturbed; and being «ittxr i 
led by fright, or-tho want & 
aiatence, have wandered fr< 
unactustomed abodes, aodttx 
aheltcr in thit neighbourhood- 
deer, the panthers, and it* 
are now teen around ut, in I 
plenty than hs»everyetb«epl'»6f1H 
The bulfalo whUh h»».loog »if 
been driven off the India* 
groundi, ano sought trcority 
the tavuge hunter, by r"" 
wett, have lately crossed 
tisiippi nigh this place, In 
able herds; and treHnVi 
wards the lake frontier.,

To accopnt satisfactorily'f<* 
extraordinary emigr»tion'otaair
ailcl the recent 
supposed inammoih 
dian iraueri s»y, cm ... 
explored .etfioiit-of'rlie*'''1" 
Will bedc tlncd.d;iBcMU.>l1 !;" 
one probable conj;:c»»r».  !»».'! 
earthquake* luve beeo 
cau»4. VVe have f«lt,'

here; and h»v«
of



of oar troop*,}

rd, and,p»r<ic«ltaUd (light-.
f i h'ad one 

| snd.-four' 
ihe enemy were 
of wounded is not, kriowev.

Highness . the 
ing in fhe name 
T his Britannic

,.,, .athekManroe, 
President of tit*/ UoUctI Stai«», doj

this my Proclamation, make 
'Itnowh and declare that tht arr«hge»

{ ment.a\fofr«aid,ahd every stipttlati*'. 
oh tlwre;6f, hrt oken *>** entered • . . i .- . i i • - k * ft-. . * ^

»od

of WUks c&'jrrty '   «»t?| into, Concluded and confirmed* a%d 
killed an Iidiaft chtof, it;of ftjH forcer alild effpet,, »>'.'. 

who Va.'|indet;«topdito hjy< Given t^hdVr fliy hand, »c th« fcity
of Wjfhirigiorii this ; went^'cighiu 
Uay of April, iri thejvear of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
anil eighUca, artd df the Incttpen 
d«nce <rf ih* United State* th"ro«n '£ 

rtatural
•: thing "udrdetihg 
It may natb«. We 

tutpect tt.
The children excited the most 

compa^s'tun* Many of them are in 
teresting a(id handsome, and mTght, 
rxrhaps, Jf*|l|gTflted frorn. the cloiid 
of ignora^JlMirfJ *upcrsti(.ten and 
irftiolence that confine* thorn, 
co'me useful, and honourable 
bert of'society. '"

c»f Maryland,
ijirnnSfl (&u

,o, but trt« encniy h

H,

.. 
JAMESMONROE.

  1000 
teyeral

corn hay.efillen
i,»oiJr1»n3t. Gerr; Jickipn hu" 

poisesfiqii of St, Mark»»   
h P°*t on the river of th»t 

t  the tommandor-prouated *. 
pih»t lhi» wcature, but did not 

 rt'mk prnptr to oppose iu eTecotion 
with' farce . The army has marched 
Kjinst the town of Su^annry, dit 
tint about thirty roilei, and it is ei- 
prtttd reached there on Thursday 
b»t. bat it was n-U belitved that

 trvant, ttc.l

ADAMS, 
Seort'tary of State.

we q'uesliotf thSif | 
themselves, to socie 

ty, br to their God.-ayhey rnayv i 
like ihoi&.parent'tj. rteixii' curio*Uy 
nd contempt. i>-ic.'^:'-'-t".'-'-.':' lV: ?''";   

We could obl'lei*)^ 1W H".W*a' 
nttnown- to trt^»i«!ve«, where their 
ra,yKjling wilJb eod.-   Th-ey t>k«.wa., 
e>, patta'ge here, arid It' Is- very pro- 

ba.bly we- aae them no morel t source 
of no regret. Spy,

at a

VK Inrfiant would make a stand 
thnorany other place. Some having 
M rrendcr«d tru-mi-.-lves prisoners, 
IIK! the rest have been dispersed  
s)th»l the war wiih them may be 
«fl>id«r«d nearly at an en^i. The 
Bilitij froTn «hit Stale, we under 
itini, will be marched to Trader's 
Hill »»d discharged in a few days 
CJB;. Arbuthnor, a British officei. 
VI* taptored at St. Mark*. If Wr 
«i«tU not he wa« engaged during 
tht lit* contest with Great Britain, 
in ith-tinjj up the Indians tohosttli- 
tv jgitnii ni, tnd commandant for 
losw tirr.! at the rcgto tort erected 
«A the Appalachicola which wa* 
«b«ciu«ntly' demolished by our 
troopi-
 By tH» hoisting the Bril-sh flag, 

atvcnl Indians were decoyed on 
oftome gunboat* that ascend- 

thf St. Marlt rivtr the 31st ult. 
onglhera wa* a Chief, and the 
iphet Francis, both of whom were 

,:jr t(j the rett wer« liberated. 
SL M>rkt, when taVcen, was ttrong- 

f«ttifi«d, hsd twenty pieces of 
bovy ordnance monnted, and wit 
nrrnooed by about fifty men, who 
MM I'IRCC embarked for Pcnsacola. 
:M'Intoih, whose vigilance and en- 
iwpriie merit commendation, ha* 

|«jXired abou; 100 more pritonert. 
Journal.

I (fit PrtriJcjit (if (tie. United Statcj.
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whtrea* in arrangement '.vat cn- 
td into at the City of Wathing- 
i,in the month of April, in the 

ietr of our Lord one thouiaml eight 
"dred »nd teventeen, between 

hird Ruih. Esquire, at that 
i Kling as Secretary for the De- 

iment ol State of the U. States, 
find in behalf of the government 
 " i United Slates; and the Right 

wrable Chsrles Bagot, his liri- 
ic.Mijtity't Knvoy Extraordi- 
' d Minister Plenipoi-uttary, 

1 in behalf of his Britannic 
rtuch arrangement is m 

fr wordsfollowine, to wit:
L i naval force to be maintain- 

the American lakes, by his 
F'jntyand the Government of the 
[^States, shall henceforth be 

to the following vtsselt on

DISTRESSING FIRE i
^Jt the, tittutnf Cketttr. 

On Saturday the 19th. init. 
ittle p*tt 12 o'vlock, our 

wa< tlarmtd by the cry of fir*!   
Public attention was immediately 
Jrawrt to that patt of the town on 
the south side of the bridge, wnere 
two boutp*, belonging to 
Jru» Knock and William Gilbert 
occXip'ed by Mc«tr». Clark »nd.D»- 
vis. were m f\am> s. Notwithstand 
ing the wind, which blew violent!; 
frotn the west, we succeeded in ar 
retting the progress ol the fire there 
to as to feel in some degree secure 
from Further damage, when the 
house occupied by Mr. S. G. Oiborn 
upon the opposite side of ihc bridge 
was also discovered to be on fire 
All possible exertion* we're raid 
to i.ivc the adjacent houtei and pro 
perty, the last of which, was in 
secured; but the home tnd store o 
Mestrs. Wiley and Parrel, ;he hous 
of Mr. Michael M'Gear, occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Blackitton, snd 
cie house and carriage *hop of Mrs. 
Covington, all fell a complete sacri. 
(iv:e to. the devouring tlcmcnt. Tlie 
damages arc cuimalcd Jl (at Icatt) 
f 12,000.

Have juMt ^ece'rred, «nd otfer for 
  , Salo, « - '  

v
>it thttr elaiihs 'nfctfti 
*«Mcd,ikn<l that'the-

Blue & Yellow in- 
dia Nant««o»,'

Col'd" twilled do.
tlftin & twilled 
Wack hombn^e
White 6c blaekv

lhai
Like Ontario, to one ves- 

«« «ite«ding one hundred tons 
and armed with one eigh- 

pound cannon.
the Upper Laket, to two 

*'« oot encoding Jikt burden 
^»Bd armed with Uke force. 
On lha waten df Lake Cham- 

to one vessel not exceeding 
«<len. and armed with like

. J . V

4 Ml other armed vessel* nn these 
l»«n«hjU b« forthwith disman:- 

:ncr vessel < 
.or armed.

,'luriy. should be herc- 
wsirott^ of annulling ihia sti-

to

Apr.l -29.
Pn.vate accounts from the Con- 

gres* Frigate, which bore our three 
Commissioners, Rodney, Graham 
and Bland, to the South, and which 
Wai, at ihe tait date*, at Rio Janei 
ro, raprescnt the conduct of the 
Portuguese authorities to our com 
missioners, not to have been mark 
ed by any very friendly feeling or 
lioipita ile deportment. On the 
contrary, it is tuggettcd that, they 
were received with a tort of indif 
ference, amounting nearly to rude 
ness. S >me difficulty arose, coo, 
between ttt: officers of the Congress 
and the government, respecting a 
teaman of the frigate, required '.o 
be delivered up at a Portuguese ci- 
lir-.nj in which Capt. Sine I JIT is said 
to have exhibited the sp ru which 
belongs to our naval character. Oi 
ihcac occurrence* we have heard 
only from general report, and know 
nothing of the particulars: nor, 
perhaps, if we did, would they he 
sufficiently important to narrate. It 
they are, we thall no doubt have 
them in time.

CINCINNATI, April 15. 
THE VERMONT PILGRIMS.

On Saturday afternoon last (hcse 
miserable looking men, women, ant 
children pasted through the tkirts 
..f this place, and encamped in ihc 
woods, about a mile from town. 
The Mayor and Council, having au 
thentic information of their afflicti 
on by the tmsll pox, and of their 
extreme filthinest, very wisely, by 
a committee, requested them to pats 
by at aa great, a distance from town

'
Many Rtgltter. . 

INDEPfiND&N P OLD SOL.
DIER.'

As thefe U an act of Congress, 
pissed March I Bin, 1816, to pro 
vide fur officers of the revolutiona 
ry wnr, I hereby protest againt 
thatlawj and declare 1 relinquish 
all right and title td the whole at 
the pension thereby granted. Ana 
I further declare that i never will 
apply, directly or indirectly, tor 
said pension granted by that act: 
because I think that a nine month'* 
soldier, who never saw the face or 
a Uritisn foe, and is able u> e*ru 1U 
or 12 dollars a month and his board, 
is not. entitled to such provision as 
a veUnn who served six or seven 
years m the most difficult and dan- 
gcrout sieves snd ba tlcj; in which 
tome lott a leg or »n arm, and some 
both; others taken prisoners, im- 
muted tn prison or in the sugar- 
house at New York, and poisoned, 
at I wat mytell, 'which has destroy 
ed all health and v.umfort through 
lilr.

1 will rather have confidence in 
the hon. Sirphcn Van Ren»se!aer, 
proprietor uf the manor of Rent 
«e a^rwick, on wliote munificence 1 
have lived far 14 y art, t nan to lake 
up with the tnrdid pittance of twen 
ty-sit cents and three tenth* of a 
cent per d»y.

in the American revolution I was 
bombadier in col. John Lamb's re 
giment of artillery of ihc s ate of 
New-York, I always did my duty a» 
a faithful Soldier; I helped in guard 
ing many of our present ruler* when 
they were in their cradle*, or dan- 
difd in their nurse's arm*; I helped 
at the ri*k ol my life more time* 
thin I can remember, to bring about 
and confirm th:t government, under 
which they now enjoy their liberty

*-i Italian Crape* 
White fa black Put 
tinett,

do.
Strip* H. plaid fc 
Gingham*',     

Super Londprt
printe, 1 j. 

lAdte* white «teb- 
lourfed Kid & Silk 
GloMt, 

ParaioU,

That Ihe BQb«crlber of ... __,, 
del floonty. K«th obtsUnid^from tK» . 
bhaoscotfrt of A. A. oounty., in Mary 
land, letter* of kdminittratb« on i' 
personal oaUte of Chriito'jlber RlaC8L,t 
of AhtJfl Atundel cotintv.d^eeaaed. , 
persona having claims ,ag*^n»t said de>. 
cea**d, am hereby warjjisd to eahibia* 
tb« same with the voucli»V» tb*rt>of, to ; 
tha>aubteriber, jktacbefbrs>tb»28lhdajp(. 
of May next, ib«y snay wtbarwiM by. .,**^w

Mem while flt ] 
browri thread do.

12-4 11-4 10-4 it 
$-4 knotted conn-

Whit* 4c coloured 
Marseilles Vest- rence, 
In8>

India Cottont, to

8-4 ft 4 At V4 Fan
cy Shawla. 

Canton Crape do.

; day of AprtV t 

April ttt.
>rape no. i .^. . w
iri«h Lm. Notice is hereby

I »en, 
ninck &.gr«coF)o>

Fine Baftta, 
Mammoodief, 
Salempore, aod 
Giirralu,
Furniture Dimity, 
Ru«iia.

do. Shrrting', 
do. Shirting, 
White Ac Brown

Russia Sheeting, 
While &. Drown 
Tioklenbargs. 

8 t &. «v4 Table do. Brown Burlap*, 
Domestic stripe* &. UenUo i» Drown 
plaidt, KolU,

A!no their otnal aHorlment of

Groceries,
QUEEN'S WARE, i

That the subscriber hath 
from the orphan* court of : 

I del county, Utters teatamenUfy «o< t$s%T>> 
1 e«taU> of John Stocked, late of, Aasi**' .' 

Arundel county,- deceased All peav 
ton* having elainU oguinut taid estate, ,'', 
are requutiod to produce tltem, lecaHy " 
ituthenticated. arid those indebted ta 
mAke iovnediato payment. 
*f /.uro»a Slocktlt, 
^L^*i v\^^^^m ou.

Jrom<L L]
FUVE LIT

imongery.
LIKEWISE,

'ERPOOL SALT.
All which they will ditpoce of Cheap 

for Ca»h and to their punctual cui- 
tomer* on accommodating lermi

Annapolii, May 7. tf.

JVezc £? Cheap 
CASH STORE,
•It the Corner ofJKarket 3face 

and

and their case, while I am doomed 
to sufTcr.

I now rciide in the town of Bern, 
in the county of Albany.

JKKK.MlAir RVAN. 
different printers througl.- 

out the United States, are rt<;uc»t- 
e<i to give the ab->ve an insertion in 
their respective papers.

DANIEL HARRINGTON,

DENTIST,
Hat revisited this City, with the in 

tention of tarrying a short time, to per 
form the different operation*, on the 
mouth, or troth, that may ho required 
and de«med proper. H« will ali-o net 
(cclh. either natural or artificial, in tlif 
best manner. Apply it Mr».-Sherwood'*, 
opposite (ho Po»t Office

Recommended by Mr. Horace H. 
[aydxn, Surgeon Dentist, Baltimore.
May 7.

RICHARD
Kwipecl fully inform hi* friend* aod
the public, that he hatjutt returned)

from PHILADELPHIA, with a,

JV«^ Supply
OF DRY GOODS,

which he will dispose of for CAsn ONLY; 
he withes it expressly understood, that 
he intend* confining hlmjelf to the 
ea»U h\i»ines* excluiiyeljf without re 
spect of per«ont. f^

M»T 1818. ^J Aw.

Public Sine:

' ''

to
pjny, it 
after the 

*'V month* from the

as convenience would permit-
During the whole of Sunday cu 

riosity led columns of citizens and 
people from the surrounding coun 
try, to se« them. Thll|ioad from 
Cincinnati in the direction of these 
wayfaring Pilgrims, ^a\l almost It- 
erally choked with passengers, each 

with anaiou* eye, pressing forward 
or a peep at the teat of fiUh. Few, 
lowever, returned with " bow«ll of 

compassion," fur them. The socie 
ty consists of about forty Gve per- 
tons, including children, of which 
there ii « great number. Their 

logical reason- for thua wander 
ing about tlie. country without a 
home, *,nd without scarcely arty p 
the necessaries of life, v»»i* readily 
and willingly given'} "it it imitat 
Ing the practice of the ancient pat 
' ' - d men of old,'' th'ey 

ir bYsia of thoir dirt; 
«MtwlUhi2<!;to
' i. •« ' r

Rv order of the honourable court of 
county, will b« io)0 lo the 

highest biddo-, at public saje. on Mon 
day th» )8tA day qf My* the proper 
ty of Zephaniah vVatasa\(an intolvent 
petitioner,) a* follows: one hundred
 cre4 of arable land; lying and being in 
Charle* county a/breaaid, will)   valua 
ble mill neat attached thereto, together 
with 600ll>n jtcond tobacco, and fifty 
buihcU wlicmt. two negro womejflltwu 
bov'i, twi^-noraei, three work  Btccm, 
four co^nnd calves, and eighteen he»d 
of ho^j»; :il«o one ox cart. The termt 
of tale are, for the personal property 
all «um« above |'OO a credit of nix and 
twrlve montht; for the real property, a 
credit of one nnd two year*, the pur-
*;hiuer or parchaaert giving bond, with 

kpfoved »e«urlly, on the day of aale. 
he tale will cotnmanc» at 13 o'clock 

n the premises
I%natiuji K Oardiner, Tinatee. 

lay 7, 1818. ta.

NOTKE.

The Commi*»ioner» of the Tax for 
Anne Arundel county will meet in the 
City ol Anntpoliii, on the tliii<l Mu» 
day of thin month, being tlie IHth day, 
for receiviim Irantfert and hearing ap

/ VVM. 8. GREEN, Clk.
7.

SALE.

By of the orphan* court of 
' county, will be ofiared 

at Auction,1» Monday next, (if fair, 
if not, iho nexWfair day,) all the 
Ilousrlwld fr'nnutvre and I'ersanal

' ^W 
Of Jnme* WillmmV Esq. decaaoed.
The »»lo will eommcVe at 10 o'clock, 
A. M at the Store foriltorly occupied 
by Jns. Mancuhbin, Ii«ciV'rhe term* 
are. Cash fur all itumibeloVpO dollars, 
for all  unit above a credit oJ\j* month* 
will be given, on note with 
endorsers.

L, AVt/), Jr. Oolite1 
May T.

James Slicphard,
T.1ILOR,

tak*n a ihop at (lie loW*r 
end of CoK Ilcll utrect. will io futm-a 
carry on tlieV/'i/ori;;^ bwiintii in llte 
name, where r^.kee|m a conslaot 
ply of

Ready
Person* detiroui of nWipg work dona) 
in hit line or of pnrcnVtlPK ar« TO. 
»pectfully invited to,_

N. U J. S. hot on h»nd otR^j time 
tome excellent Bc*a, and "*$ 
keeping PORTER throughout 
proachmg sfaaon. ^»j

Annapoiit, April 2, J 7w.

This is (o give
That the subscriber has obtained 

from Ihe orphan* court of Anne- Arun 
del county, letter* of administration 
with the will annexed, on the pernooal 
dilate of Matilda Donny, Uteoi Anna- 
Arundel county, deceased. /I) per- . 
ions having claims apulnst said e*Ut«, 
are requosinl to produce th^ro. legally 
aiithenticatod, and tho*e indebted to 1 
make iuiroadJBtp pnyment .

^yVkomoj ^Tnru, flJm'r. 
April 3a<«<aB ^ . 3w.«

;BEAP CARRIAGES. 
nia. Hutton,

CONTINUES THE 
Coaclb& tfarneaa Makiug

30 Dollars Reward.

Stolen from the late retidcnce of J 
at. Williams, Miq. several Oold and 
ilver Coin*, supposed as follow*, viz. 
ite sold coin of a pale yellow, about 
So diameter of a irench erown, and 
wice itn thickness, bearing on one 
ide a broad Msltene cross, and on the 
everse a head, with the name 
 oundthe«|Rb; thi* i* conjectured to 
>o a dcniUX^flP- Two other gold coins 

of » yellow inclining to r«d, believed to 
r. DuuhU>ot>«; one crooked gtilne*, one 
rown k aM ft halt'crown, and snwral 

silver jplect*. Goldsmith*, jewellers, 
and oXIiert, ^re reuyetted to Atop lh* 

1 p ; <-(j«», jf oflfeted them by 
i prrsona Th? above reward 

will be paid at tM» office, iipon d«tee- 
tton of t)i« thief, and recovery of el- 

lectt'Tljptt, mention*
 X .)  ( V i.. , .';-te'

To Robbins' Journal^
Are inf<>rmed that the .work i» received 
nnd reudy for delivery, at the Book 
Store of Mr fli'o. Sbaw, and at the 
OiTioo of the Maryland Gaaette. 

'  b \ I .

O LE'1\
Th«

occupied by [Mr. 
ae»»)oiji given tlM 4th 
lernui apply to G. bhnw.

April io, 12)3.

at present 
aruller. FoT- 

Po«-

ed,
SO.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at tto* QfDce,

he J,aw* >of Maryland,

'>'" '

•f"

A this Old SWhd. In Corn HJ11 street, 
where he will tliAnkfully receive and 
punctually cx«cu\e all orders for work 
with which he mat be favoured. 1 ,H« 
pledges himtelf Itm all wovk which, 
may bo put in'.o hl» iVjdi*, »hall not on 
ly ba mxdeupaf Iho nVV materials' *n4 
with ttrenglh, \>ut »halMikewlte b« aa 
elegantly' nnd eompleterk finished, a* 
any done io this stale; andtie venture* 
toafltiim, that h* can m»k« » 7 
every Aetcriptlou, c)iwprr\h*fl an

tfy$

^

tj ''I!

.L-*

yl,  in B&ltinifiro, yet of akMd qukl 
ty. Slnco bis nrK«» »re far bcir 
now hopl up, in Ballimor*, all _ _. 

'lO^nay want work dona, are i\it«dr 
to giAXJ him a call, make 
more particularly acquainted 
t»rrris, and then <let«irmin« whetlierl 
will not be to tbeir adyanui^* to bav 
their work don* by " '"



'*"'' ''' ' ' " '' ' '"'

To which he replied, that he

y, a? -, .Jwn board will po»s »way,
>V  " t^« Worm will feed on ihce at tut,

ck" circle round the goblM .flood: 
' " ihe banquet brtoitibr tbeo, 

m he will pledge thy blood, 
via dark tepqfchrai revelry. 

» \ . 
HJoh art) the dainties that he knows:

From beauty'* K«le lip sipa the dcvr; 
Diela uporvh«r velvet rose,

Aud eaU'lhe heart of valour thro'.

He shaUimprest ab fey kin.
 Where warmer lovers vainly sighed; 

The secret* of lhnt h««rt ure bin,
Wfi*re neter yet ob»ei-vcr pryed.

And, if within the safe's brain, 
Ot learning pa«t rem.iincth aught. 

" "" w«n.'.er llirou^h and through a
i
e the Ubyrinth of thought

m
hA.

Trt »tart not, ilumberer-, he will 
Light at a feather o'er thy breail;

Nor roar one momendpf thy nleop   
An harmlesi, inofTtfmivc gneit.

  Timr'x
Ken to thyself the change unknown. 

The >ror;n that " guuwn, and never
dies," 

Exi»ts iruliving breattt alone.

 J HERE'S NOTHING TRUE BUT
HEAVEN. 

This world it all a fleeting show, for
min's illusion Rivfn, 

The smiles of joy. tlic mara ofw 
Deceitlul shine, deopttfal How; 
There's nothing true but Hru»«(

And false the light of glory's plume,
a« falling hup" of even. 

And love, and hope, k. bcinty's blonm, 
Are hlojsom* pathrrcyl from the tomb; 
There's nothing bright hut Heaven.

Poor wanderers of a stormy day, from
\vn\r to wave »rc driven. 

And fsncy'n fl.t»h, and reason's r»y. 
Serve b>it to light the troubled way; 
Thcre'» nothing i-nlni but iltavcn.

From the Rcli£iuii4 Reineinbranccr. 
Mr. Scott,

Believing tnat the following com 
munication will be interesting, not 
only to yourself, but to all w.io ad 
mire the character of the emperor 
of Russia, 1 beg leave to request a 
place for it in your interesting Re 
membrancer. Itwis communicat 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Paiterson, to a 
preacher belonging to the society of 
Friends i\J[^>ndon, and by him re 
latcd to the'pers.in from whose 
ter I now copy the intelligent

.
<h« thty had 
gaJn»t every danger, »od 
t £fm t|u«t in diwine he^ 
teciion. The bible lying on the ta 
ble. he urged ihc emperor-'* ^erutat 
of it, believing if he diJ, it would 
hive the tame calming influence on 
his mind. At lhe»e remarks the 
emperor appeared displeased, and, 
With souie violence pushed ihebible 
From him; it fell open upon the 
floor. The prince look it up, and 
entreattd the emperor to lei him 
read the part which was then open. 
At length he consented. It was 
the 9Ut psalm. Tnc emperor was 
much struck with its appropriate & 
(.onsolmg lan^'jjpc.

'  When tlic Russian »rmy was 
about to depart from Pctcriburgh to 
meet Bonaparte, the emperor and 
officers went to churclx, as is the 
usu*l custom, previous to an army's 
going on an expedition. '1 he cm 
pcror was grejtiy astonisncd when 
that p.irl of the service ol the Greek 
cnun l> was rcni (which was a por- 
tiun of the scriptures) which con 
uinrd the 9Ut psairn. lie appre 
hended that prince Calitzin (who 
was wuli him) had desired this, arid, 
on questioning him. he declared thai 
lie " had not seen the person who 
hjd the read tlic service, nor had 
he directly or indirectly any com- 
mumcatuin with him, suite the con 
versation they hid together about 
U>e srri|itnrei.

'  The errpcror now became in 
some nirisnr<-, sensible of the vjluc 
of the scriptures, and while in ihe 
camp with Ins army, he sent for a 
chaplain of one ol the regiments to 
read tu him. His surprise may be 
readily imagined when the chaplain 
commenced reading the time psalm. 
He immediately asked hm  ' wli 
told him to read that panic 
psalm?" To which he-

God;" for on bcnij; informc 
what account the emperor ha 
for him, he had most earnestly im 
plored divine direction in set' cting 
such a portion as would benefit the 
emperor; and that it was Irom a 
divine impulse he had selected that 
part. Tne emperor now became 
more and more delighted with the 
biblc, and his subsequent conduct 
proves the influence its sacred truth! 
lud on his mind."

* • . ' f » I •' • * "v '-** •-',.—. • •- f
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1 •' WHO

irticdar
rtplitd,

nicd «D
ha>i »cm

ntft, ot. being pttticVtui.^ Set^< ',' 
your ateouau regularly^ »nd newer | 
attffer t**ta to;ge.t

thine you. ... , .. . 
you have paid for jlV Do, not T»U 
into tho mean bablf of hprfowng 
 null turns of yoiir fWendt & neigh 
bours, and of nttver Returning them. 
Wear your old f,arm<nt«t,if you are 
not abfe to buy ne.w'onet. The ne- 
cctsariqt of life you must tiave, tho' 
to o:jtain-them you are compelled to 
anticipate your earnings; but never 
run in debt, for its pUaturet, or even 
for its comforts.

If you are rich, be rich in good 
works, ready to distribute, willing 
to communicate. Appropriate a 
certain part of your income to the 
poor; and let your charities bo go- 
,vcrned by method and discretion. 
Bt not tatitficd with giving to those 
who ask you, but seek out object.* 
of distress-. Be active and liberal 
in wotks, which may promote the 
comfort and welfare of your fellow 
citicena.

If you are poor, be not ilinpic ited. 
Increase your diligence :nu sobrie 
ty, ind rely on divine Providence 
who will take care of you. 1 ret 
not yourselves at ths sight of the 
rich and great; but content your 
selves with the modsrate pleaiuri-s, 
which you can certainly obtain, if 
you arc industrious.

If you have teen better days, and 
arc by misfortune, or by elttrava- 
gaticc and irnprudet.ee, reduced to 
indigence, manfully reject every 
temptation to indulgence. Curtail 
your expenses within the bounds of 
sample necessaries. If you hav< 
received a reluctant discharge Irani 
your creditors, and arc able after 
wards, without distressing your la 
milies, to pay them their lull di   
nutula, remember, it" you do not, 
that you are discharged, neither in 
the court of honour, the court of 
conscience, nor the court of hea 
ven.

liut if you are a creditor, be mt -- 
ciful. MAc due allowance for for 
iner habits, and the frailty of human 
nature.

[Occasional Hermans.

MARYLAND,
Intend to offer l n 

lowing <urrvS; and i

Cattle, 
meptj ..ifc Hi

,v

•'KH-'i
,,^

SraWr!r-_vrj
•^N^V*^!,

<H .Jen.nrf.WHih*,, '-^^W^i 
lV«.U,wen.ti» ariyjuMM--' 1* -' 
  'Abnott..-^.^^^.",^.

Unlike tiib^crejUpire. :W.bo coijW fct'.$» 
utmost boast of uothh-g more.tb*o t- 
bllitret Which j^«re equalled^'" 

' • ; bin contemporaries,

U«'«A«

FOR .STOCK.
For the best Bujl ra'ttad )n Mar* 

    - *land,
Mifch Cow,

Conseioat of onr superiority over th» 
rest of our barbar-out comptinions,

Itereby proclaim ouraelf 
MOST SUBLIME ORANO MASTER 
Of all the Ttmsort, Borbitr», Frl* < 

uvrt and Shaver* ,
IX THE KNOWN WOULD, 

And declare, that we will shave, cat, 
curl and weave hair, at our Grand 
Lodge, bearing the sign of the Qofden rf the Ckrbory d*

two doors above the po».U>mco \ _ uie. Ur0 iwal pj^ flt ^
4, and not more tl»anD

  ; the two b«gl
Oflhejong wooledhreed

  th* two second «H»I Ewe.
Lnmbt of «Jo. '

  the two best Ewrs and Lom 
of the Merino breed, -V

  «  the two best Ewe* ^

II
*1

an done below Mr. Baldwin's tavern,) 
in a style far &«TTI» than any one of 
our order on the terraqueous globe, 
not excepting the polished frtMur of 
the Cx-emperor Napoleon, or the 
spruce whisker curler of the Prinoe 
Regent, both of whom may hobbU with 
tolerable decency through the duties 
of their respective oflkes. but have 
never, by that application or ittidy 
which is necrwary to qualify a mam (of 
the e.ialted station which tr« claim, 
plunged into all the rr.yitcriti and 
beauties which belong to our most ho 
nourable profession. This however 
rnny b« ascribed to an indifference to 
their fellow-creatures good; the sole 
object, we most aver, which ur^ed u» 
to the attainment of that perfection of 
which we now boaaU

Wo consider it superfluous to enter 
into a further detail of our superior 
»kill, ai all who are acquainted with 
our former celebrity will readily ac 
knowledge, " That tti« ttiop wa« our 
field ot' fume, aad tcigi our first de- 
l.ghL"

• • Th« m*»enr longt of C ATON
Shall yet terrific i>urn,
Till rude «ml Unglnl hcadt depart
And the curl uf ^occ return,
Tucn, men, yc birtier wirriuni
Our *ung uid ft* t >h»ll flow
Tu Ihe Unit ot my name
Whrn the bcird liu ctuni to IJTtiw,
When the knu.tcd luck> ire iccn nu

months old, 
- the beat iyrk

^>*:

'« For mar.v ycirs a grca^fricnd 
 hip subsisted between tj*e emperor 
of Russia at;J I'l mcc C^alit^m. It 
it said they had bee<«t unbelievers. 
It is however bcyaffd a doubt, that 
they were both ^fip.iscd to the in 
fluvncc of viiVT religion, as may be 
obtcived f»^m llic foi'.owing relati 
on. . ^

 'J^MS odicc of Minister of Rcli- 
curt. *-in" v.icant, the einnernr bc-
^Uf " '

Jrig desirous of disposing of it to 
j an m?ft%idual whom he eiccemcd;

JT but uuUcrnanding he w.is from prin 
ciple il^chrd to the Bible, h<? al- 
tt«cd hit inter..ion, and, with seine 
difficulty, prcvailc«l upon the pnncc 
to acci-pt the situation. The prince 
very early felt himself in an awk 
ward predicament, not knowing how 
to discharge, wiih propriety, the 
duties which now devolved on him. 
lie therefore applied to t!ic bishop 
of the diocese, and asked his advice 
liow he should proceedju his ardu- 
ous undertaking Th^oishop re 
ferred him to a ctrflBtfmok, where 
be ttid he would find every neces 
sary instruction, and whiJi !i 
treated him to U.idy, observi 
lie faithfully did *o, he would tmu 
no d^iiUcuhy in rightly proxe 

, in bis new situation. T,hit book 
wai the BIBLE. To tlyi he made 
eouic opposition, but \n& short time 
he secretly obtained a'biblt) rcadi 
tvith much attention; *nd (he more 
he read, the more Irs 

^ became enlighu-nttt and lua mind sa 
tis/icd. Thn wlas a short 
pruviout to tlfe entrance- of th 
Vtench army i/to Ru»oia. \Vhcnth 
nccnunt olVnat event i each ad I'e- 
tersburgh_|inc Russian court were 
in great firm. F.vc-ry one appear 
ed to c^rVy terror in lno counte 
nance./Prince G ali i/in alone st cm 
«d to.Ce calm and composed. This 
fijrctAisiance caused universal mr- 

>' Knowing the. sincere at. 
cnt -which existed between 

no emperor and hiratelf, U>c for- 
Bec had notice4 it, and could hard- 

(luppote-thttt »nyper«on could be

From Iht HOS/CIII /
I'.XHORTATIUN.

I exhort you, men, to take heed 
to yourselves. Be temperate and 
cluste. CJo nm to the houus 
ol riot and druiilcnneis, frcquinj 
not the cumpjny uf the impure an§ 
dcbjuched. Let not your corrupti 
ble bodies press down your souls; 
but subject all your appetites and 
passions to tlic doiniiiioQt of rea 
son.

,-\3 a branch of temperance, and 
as promoting your own comlort and 
the comfort of others, 1 would re- 
comii.ctul to you 10 be neat in your 
persons, your dress, and your hotu- 
ct. Llcanlincs has been styled fc 
lalf virtue; and by the power ofas- 
ociation, it naturally produces pu- 
ily of mind. /

As anoth r branch of ^pinpcrancc 
nd as in particular conducing to 

health and usefulnrsi^ I would ad- 
 nc you to retire ty'rest longbcforc 
niduight, and lev accustom your- 
clvcfc to breath^' the salutny air 

of the morning. This practice wi 
"mulsh you wUh many bright hours, 
n which V<)U can make the must 

requisition ot knowledge, 
virtue, *tid pieiy.

Be industrious in performing the 
dut,|«f bf your stations, industrious 
injJbtaiuing manual skill, industri- 
o/» in enriching your undcratanV 
inga with u.efnl knowledge. Whilst 
yuu live, you must work; or suffer 
the consequence, of becoming tor 
piil in body, and discontented in 
mind.

Walk circumspectly: live by rule 
divide the day into regular portions 
and a&sign to each its proper em 
ployment.

Be honest in all your dc>Htfgs 
true in your wordsj f^bfuTm you 
engagements. Jpu-yuti have raited 
expcctaiipjMt'e'veii by your looks & 

eQtfVA course of behaviour, though

Bank Stock
FOR SALE.

4576 unnubncrtbed Shares reserved 
to the Bute in tho Union Dank of Ma 
ryland, by virtue of a Resolution of 
the L/eginlature of Maryland, passed 
at December Session 1U17. All per- 
»<>r>« winding to purchase, willippiy ci 
ther in person, or by letter to the sub 
scriber.

n. Uar-ucood, Tr. H'. S. M.
Annspol^n, April 30, 1818.
^J- The tditorii of tlia I-'cdoral Ga 

zette, Federal Republican, »nd Ameri 
can. Bnltimorc; und AUryLud Repub 
lican, Annapolis, ore rc<|iir«trd to p<jb- 
linli Ihe above advcrt'nomrul once a 
week ss^the space of 6 week.

n H.

RANTED,

And the bc»rJ hii ccued to grow."

Done ici Annapolis, thin 23d day of 
April, A D 18 lb, at our Grand Lodge 
before mentioned; where may constant 
ly be had on the most accommodating 
terms, Chemical Blue and U«d mixed 
Wash Balls to soften and smooth the 
skin, bhaving Soap, exquisitely tweet 
Perfumes, imperial Lip dalve to I 'al 
clmp|R-d lips. Dentifrice to whiten and 
preserve the teeth, Oils to rcmova 
dandruff from the head, to make Die 
hair t rovv ' a "^ prevent its turning 
gray; and to be brief, every thing cat- 
' Hinted to exterminate uglmr*^, and 
prcncrve the he»uly of the btllt, und 
the fine appcarsoce of the Ixau

N. U. \V o will initiate into our Isodge, 
wHnout_/«<, Ai. initruct in »ll tho i;iy*- 
frrk* ol our art, as apprentices,

TWO BUYS,
from 13 to 11 years of age. They 
tuurt pouenA keen eyrx, lie t' aider 
built, lively and active. Oipham would 
be prelerred.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Has ju«t received an elegant assort 

ment (ji Cloths, Cr»»inicio» and Vest 
ngs, of varioun ejualilk's imd prices, 

Huituble for the present and the sp-
prodc'hiug soasun.

A
XMONO WIIIOll AKK,

Beat Superfine French aud iuiglinh blue- 
Cloths,

Black, brown, mixed and other colours, 
black, blue, mixed, light and buff Gas

ni meres, 
Nankeens, ' Humbkznltes, and other

Goods iuital.li for numincrwonr.
All of which will be dUpogcd of up 

on retnonabta terms, or madu up in I he 
most fashionable nmnoer. At thn short 
est notice, Those disposed to purchase 
bargains will find it tu U^r 
to give him a coll-

April 83.

A PATUXENT FARM
FOR SALE.

The Mibncnber will sell at Public 
Auction, on the 2tlh day of June next, 
on the premihcs, (if not sold belore at 
private etJj*,) that well known tract of 
Land, ralftd
" HOLLAND'S CLIFT8,"

Containing upwards of 300 Acie« of 
Valuable Land, well adapted to the 
growth of tobacco, wheat and com, with 
un abundance of very valuable timber, 
ind famous as one of tho best route fish 
eries in the slate, by its convenience to 
the Washington market. A further 
description is not thought necessary, M 
any perton winning to purchase may 
view the Laud, by applying to Mr. J, 
C»ttingtoii living on it, uud the terms
may be known l<y application to the

  the best Saddle
more than a yean,

  the beat Colt, not more than
3 year* old,     

No animal will be. entitled ten* 
uin unless rawed and owned, »ttlw« 
of exhibition, by the 
ihe same.

For ffrmc/ux
For the best knit thread Stockis-i. 1 

for mer>, of large tiM, not lew "1 
than 2 pair,
  the second beat knit thread 

stockings for men, of lai»ji»-«! 
not lets than 9 p»j,, "7^8

  the best knit thread i 
men, of large i 
2 pair,

  the second beat knit OlontVr 
thread for men, of lane 
less than 3 pair,

FOR INVENTION! n1 
To the person who shall «shibit 

the best Plough for comrooo 
purpose* of an imptoved oeg
 trtiction, and of h.is'o»o-<otfM.*j 
tion, ~*

To the person wbo shall i __ 
the best constructed plough, of 
his own invention, for plougKiaf 
in amall grain of any kind

To the penton who shall exhibit 
any other agrkmltnral iaiplttatot 
of his own invention, which »btH^ 
in the opinion of tbs judgt* 4*- 
scrve a reward. Any sum tta 
judge* may order

FOR EXPERlMEHTi.
For the befct infonnaliMi, the usut 

of actual e*perie»ce. for prttseV t 
ing damage to ecops of wheat bf < 
the He«nian fly, fl

For tho bcit information, the rs- 
sult of actual experience, far [»  i 
venting damag»to ert>|* ol Iwii- 
an (xirn by the (irob or Cut 
worm,

For the greatest weight of best 
Tobacco cured by tire, the pro 
duce of twenty five plants.

For tho greatest weight of bert 
Tobiuu:o cured without tire, ths 
produce of IvTsnty.flre plsaU,  

Persons wlvo intend ulTeri 
or matters for premiums, 
not be able to iirvo them pc 
time for tho r.x hi bit ion in J 
are invited to bring lb«n> iornn I 
exhibition at the meeting of Ihtl^ 
ty in December next.

The claim of eterj canW^J 
premiums, ia to be Mxoayu»i
 nd supported by certifies**) 
pectabU persona, of compttMt 
Ied»;c of the subject; and it fa* 
that the mutters for which pi 
arc oflored, be delivered fc.il 
names, or ntiy i 
belong-, that each partial)*' 1 
marked in what manner <b« J, 
thinks ftt; such claimantiMW|,l 
it a paper sealed up, to»i»* * " 
ontaide a correapnniiiog I 
the irmiue the oUiotai)la_oaMll 
dress.

All »rticl*iian<lma»«tt»l

»ubacriber

April

tho city of Baltimore. 
Richard •Uidillcton.

ru hfl^not promised in wocds, be
vifW^ fulfil them.
Whatever yuur income may be, 

endeavour to live within it; not b<s 
cauae you may provide agutim the 
infirmities of an oW ag«, though 

. , ,thit it fttqch to be wished (or; in(t 
l? th*«asen ruin,,u> i\ot'bcc».l»»eyojimay have  omething
ff IMH f -^a«.»'- *-• - ~* " ••*.-•'•• . , i . T. . . . .<•

ROMULUS
Will ktuiid to cover Mart* tW» ten- 

ton at Mr H. Hidout'i Farm, on tho 
north Hide of Severn River, at the mo 
derate pi ice of THOEE

FOUNTAIN INN,
Lately occupied by JOHN li BAR , 

NEY, Esq. will be opened this day, by
B. SVILLUMBQN, 

,..>  From Upper's Perry 
Mr. Barney's null ahd expedition 

BtaM*, both from Washington aud 
I'hiUdolphi -, will cs.ll S.D above, w In

|ier Mare, the money to he paid by tho 
lirstduyof July nest, otherwise four 
dollar* will be demanded. It it deem 
ed tufllcient to raeiiHotr, t^t Romulu*

care of ^he Secretary, 
the. dny of the exhibltloB.

Trie dociety rcserre to^ 
I lie jioTVer of pl^ng, ir»'v 
thcr llio one or this oil** 
uiifltrfj, n» the ortiolfts or \ 
(hull bO idjudgf il^ to dM*^ 
witl.holdiug both "

the SonliMv will alw«y« »  " 
jud;;,.' liberally of tJi«i.P*»v»t««1

ir, k,\u
derives.his podlereu by tXo tDHturnu) 
 line, T»vm Col. 'I acker's olfl Selinu, & 
by the paternal line from Col. Tayloe'*. 
celebrated horstk Medley. Oood pM- 
tur»^« will Ke fivrui.hed Marev i»t 9b 
cents per week,' but no retpc 

or olbor acoidonU.

'1'he

 «nt fund* 
f«r m«

" ' rsons w

l not w»W«



that (tickMrvani or tjrfve ',1rtntf t-

. .._„
thp ««**6f ant pVrtltratoir

Mar/'
A a/'"

tdo.. 
Hht»

itrto freeflom n* aforftaaij, 
I intention to- transport ftjtfh

Limb* 
breed, 
iMt aud

'1 Lombi \'

eighteen, hundred 
»ct to pr«- 

~.pe-' 
4n«L

j slave outof in« tWteytvetrf tocji 
ton making atiy iutfft^MAtin^f «qtt>' 
trwci, .contrary to |hq m«i«A^ of tl\i» 
Act, ghftll b« Viable to j>e Indicted in.any 
c«'inry cortrt in lhiiaU»e wher^betnajr 
be round, anil on aotivicliptt shall up 
dfergo jCarift'nBTfVtfilnii tti« p»mll«r»tmry 
for a term 'not tocccfeding We yearr. 
"»ad"«!uch .ulnye or ,:tUve»tlw.ll be »a\d 
by order of the o«urt for ihe nneipir- 
ed time of t'tei* aerntude, for the o»* 
of thw contrty in Which »ueh conviction 
aha.)] be Had, or for th* oeeof the may 
or und) city ooanojl if twch, conviction 

b« had ia Bi(timort city ccitrrt

 .ucfr 
t«eJi tlave'or tta' 
«&and'of the

week for

town
»..nd

,rtot»ort 

le, not
-«

>re thin

37
CUrk of Ihe Council.

AN ACT  
l the nnlawCal exportation of 
and mnUUow, and to aMor 

awa concerning rurt-

not

t thread

d Olom«* j
MttlMtlhlfc

STION1
itll exhibit 
r comntoo

the laws heretofore enact 
the kidnapping o 

juid mulattos, ana of 
ut of thl» ttatfl negroes 
entitled to their freedom 

K... j yearn, h»v»b*ien found 
£ouo" restrain the commission 

es and mitderneanort; and 
foand moreover, that t«r

*the~,erviee of their mantert and 
, md fraunnlmuly removed out 

foibiute- and that the children of 
in«ro««tndmulaltoet have been 

Crom their matters, protec 
wind ptceoU.-and transported

,k l

to
nd told at slave* for 
herefor^ swih heinou 

[ and lo punish them whencom

placet.

e4 
, for
any kind 
ihall «ihibtt

ib» juigw 4*-, 
Any »um tU 
r. 
R1MENT8.

istien,
i»ct.fi)r
opt of "beat bf

Ution, the rs- 
peneoot, for fw- i

ji-ob or Cut 

 ighl of b«st

liout firt-'V* 
u iy-fi»« ?!« **

[cnilnfTerinj

ie them pr'i 
bilion in J« 

ibeta ton 
meeting of l

accon

of'

(or which

h par1uco)»f "I

Ld up.

:reury,

rc»err« to

his o'l*"*1 
I article*

,_ I. B» it enacted by the flenernl 
emblv of Maryland, That frorA tnd 

tho publication of this act, no 
i ihill sell or dispote of any scr- 

_t or. slave, who is or may b« entit- 
J to freedom after a term of yesrt, 
t tfur iny particular time, or upon 
 Twntiogency, knowing the said «er. 
ictor »lsre lo be entitled to freedom 
itfottnld, to any person who shall 
tbs »t the time of such sale a bona 

! rtiiteni of this state, and who bus 
fcot befn t resident therein for the 

^iof si Iftit one ye*r nest preced- 
[«Kht»!«, or Iu any person whom 

«t«r win) tlull be procured.  ngiged 
oyeJ. lo purchase servants or 

liTMfartnr other person not beintc 
KilrntM aforesaid, aixl if any p«r- 

g, or being en 
titled to mch servant or "live, shall 
pi or dispotn of him or her to nnv 

on who i.t not a resident a* afore 
I that such parson is 

11 rvtidtnl a* aforesaid, nr to any 
ion who shall be procured, snipped 

pljycd, to jmrchtse servants or 
tt for any other porson not lie- 

so resident, knowing ihe per 
i to having or receiving such si-r 
uler slave lo be sO procured, en 

yd. or who shall soil 
f AUpoie of such servtnl or slave for 

n Itrm of years, or for a longer 
) ihtn he or the it bound to serve, 

knv inch person making any such 
or ditpoiilton contrary to the 

anm^ and intention of this aet, shall 
pfubltto indictment' in the county 
nn of the county where tuch seller 
fisMert thill renide. or sale he mad*, 
p*«i tonviclion shall be sentenced to 

go confinement in the penitent in- 
[fortUirm not exceeding two years, 

diag lo Ihe discretion of ihe court; 
l««h servant or tlave who may 

& been told contrary to the provisi 
i of this act, to any person, who is 

resident at aforesaid, or to any 
i who shall bo procured, eny»£ed 
'ployed, to purchase servants or 
i for any other pe. son not n resi 

I u aforesaid, shall bn sold by the 
r tin court for the time he nr 

^«»y hive to serve, for the bvne.fit 
county where such conviction 

it li»<i, or (or the one of the may- 
[Wdcity council of Baltimore If tae 
~'"*iioi\ shall be had in Baltimore 

Pr court,
  And be it enae-led. That if any 

i it not a ban* ftdo retidenl 
i llaUi, and who ban not r Raided 
o (or ihe. space of at least one 

^ ne« preceding tuch purchase, 
purchase or receive on any con 

(*ny tae.h servant or tlave, who ii 
[?>y lw entitled to freedom at afore- 

^ tint tuob servant or 
»«i»entitled to frtodom ai aforesaid
allk*"y P* 1"* 00 whomsoever who 
Wl bt procured, engaged or employ 
^topnrohattt servants or tlavet for 

»r persoyi notbei »g resident »t 
u,.inall purchase or receive on 

• »ny s.uth servant or slave

provided noyerlhelcus. that if any «nch 
parson-who' shall have purc,hat«d or 
received simlt servant or slave, without 
knowiug of hi* or her title to 
iflcr n Urra of  jawki or after any par 

ticuUr time, or Tipx>n any contihgeficy
 lull immediately afUa? tenoning there, 
of, give Information oh t*aih,.or affirm 
ation; to 't»ae of the juttlcet of th» 
peace-of the coonly where the teller
 shall reside, or i|t thftpounty 
t<«ch person tnty reticle, of lh« 
msj have briftn made, of «uch tale and 
purolime, the ponpn so purchasing or 
r«a«ivjng that! not be liable lo' prosecu 
tion or th* pun'ithmfnt as aforesaid.

3. Andb« it'eQaclei). That no sale 
of any servant or «laye, who it or may 
be entitled lot freedom after a terip of. 
yean, or after any particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom thr 
seller i« entitled for a term of yoart or 
limited linoe, with the reversion hi 
some other person or personc, thall be 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
any right or title in or to snch tarvant 
or slice, nnless the ««m« be in Writing, 
under the bund* and se»li of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent. 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and terra i ot cervitudo or slavery, tnd 
the interest of tho seller, and also the 
residence of the purchaser, shall b« 
stated, and the time be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and teller, or his ot 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of ihe p«ac« in the county where such 
sale shall be made, aod recorded among

iuihe records of the county court of -mi 
county, within twenty dsys after such 
acknowledgment; and if any such sale 
should b<j made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be to executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true time or condition of the tla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
tlave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein staled, 
then and in such case every such ier- 
vant or tlave, entitled to freedom after 
t term of year*, or after any particular 
lime, or on any conlingcnry, thall be 
Ihereupon free, unleoft the court or jury 
who m%f decide upon the question in 
a trial, if a petition for Irecdoin. under 
the foregoing proviiion, shall l*« of the 
opinion Itiat no fraud was intended by 
tho omitiion 01" any one of the mqui- 
nii«< »forc»-itd, and in cnse any other 
parson shall be entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in xitid »lave. thuii ihe 
*aif\ servant or slave shall become the 
HjM mid property of the naid per»on 
entitled iinnii'iiiulely lo mio'a n>v«rnioii 
or remainder, in the name manner an 
if tfin event or time in which the re 
version ur remainder wa»lo accrue had 
acluallv occurred, unlos I he court or 
jury who in«y decide upon iho accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
ihe furo^oin^ provision, shall be of the 
opinion lhat no fraud was intended by 
the umihsion of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid.

4. And bo it enacted. That wh«ne- 
ror any person shall purchase any 
*Uve or slave* within this slale, for 
the purpose- of exporting or removing 
Ihe fame lieyond the limits of this 
slate, il shall be their duty lo lake from 
tho fie.ller a bill of sale for said slave or 
tUvns, in which the age and distinguish 
ing marks, as nearly at may be, and 
the mime of such slave or »)uvc». shall 
bn inserted, and the'iiame ahull be ac 
knowledged before some justice of Ihe 
peace of ihe coiioty where the sale 
shnll he made, and lodged to be record 
ed iu the offlne of the cle»-kof the said 
founty, within twenty days, and llie 
clerk shall immediately' on the receipt 
thereof, actually record Ihe same, and 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with a certificate endors. 
ed thereupon, under the »eal of tho 
counly, ol tho same being duly record- 
ed, on receiving the le.KnJ fues for so 
recording and authenticating the same. 

5. And be it«tn»ctod, That If any 
per»on who thall so have purchased 
any ilave or tlavns for exportation or 
removal from t,he slale ot Maryland, 
 hall have the tame in any county with 
in this Dtato, and information be lodged 
with any judge or juttico of tho peace, 
supported by oath or afllrintttion, that 
the deponent or afilrmant hat reasona 
ble ground lo belwve lhat tmch por»oo, 
who shall to have such slate or slaves iu 
hit'postewlon t U about to export and re 
move them from the utate, contrary lo^ 
law, H thtll be the duty of tuch jud^e-' 
.or justice of the peace to proceed to 
th« house or place where such tlayet 

' ' ' ' '-*  it

be, ao-ir«p««tw>ri and axarolritillon of- 
said ilitve or sli vet, and nUio of th* bills 
of sale for thorn respectively, md if 
ilpon tuch demand and ejianjinallon- no 
bill or bills-tif sale am procluctd for 
either or ahyttich sltvi or *Uvet, or if. 
the bitlt of jsj* produccdslialJ not have 
be«n' etet?U'ed> "ael^owledged 'Mid T*1 
eord>4, -agreeably to Ihe protltioii^ 
herein eo^xUinfcd, that tb» descrip 
tion of any uieh tlave or slave* shall 
b«, in the lodgment of «uoh jud£« or 
justrce of the peace CtU»or frnudu1er)t, 
then-it thall be the dyty of tuch jud(t.« 
or juttic* of th« peace U> cautc tuch 
tlave or tUvet, for vvljcrfh no bill qi 
wle it produced; or Tor whom a false 
or fraudulent biM of sale is. produced, 
to go tit fore lome Judga or JnnJicr of 
tKe peace of the county afore^^in. and 
the person or pentont wb» ha» nr have 
said ilave or tlav«t io po»se«sion shall 
ilso appear, &.ent«r Intoa recognisance
 before lh* tame Judge or justice of the 
p«aOe. with t*»o sumolent securities in 
Ibe turn of on* thousand dollirs, for
 very twb servant or tlave in hit. her, 
or their postcitton, without bill* of sale. 
at it herein provided for, to appear at 
f he next county court to ant»wer to t«>e 
petition of M'" tlwe or slaves; and if 
such judge or justice t'lall have rctton 
to tuspnct that such tlave or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
portions, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they bad 
knowingly aided therein, In tiich case* 
the rfoogniMncesjiall provide for their 
answering anch ofTence; and if such 
pemon or person*, so having such 
slave or slaver shall refute or nt 
tn enter into sueh recognixtnce, then 
such jndjT« <>r justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons, and 
such slave or <Uvc-s. to the gaol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return of said 
commitment to the county court, or 
tlultimora city court if then in session, 
and if not in session then lo the next 
terra of Mid courts r«specti»eK . or If 
sueh person, having entered Into mich 
recognizance, ihill refuse to npiienr a 
gr*e«bly thereto, or if having appeared 
it thall appear that tuoh slave or ulsvcs 
is or are entitled to freedom, ll'»n the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall adjudge* them to be. 
slsves for life, or for a term of years. 
and it shall appear lhat said ulave or 
slaves shall have been purchased with 
Intent to remove thero from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale fur the 
mime >hall hav£ been taken for inch 
»lave or »lav<-s. or iv f»Ue or fraudu 
lent bill of sale then the said court 
nhnll order such slave to b« sold for 
the lime such slave may have to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, 
if llie afore«aid proceedings should be 
had in Baltimore city count; but if any 
 lave nr slaves, after a term of yean, 
or upon any contingency, then Ihe «aid 
wrvanl or slave shall become imme« 
dintelj ihe right and property of the 
naid person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner an 
if the event nr time in which the re 
version nr remainder was to accrue 
hud actually occurred; I'rcronltd. that 
the naid person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shsll pay the 
co»l« of the proceedings which may 
have b«en had in the else, otherwise 
Un said servanl or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore, for 
the lime he or she may have been 
bound to serve the person who sold 
snid servant or slave; provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall f>e con 
strued tu extend to the ca*e of any ci 
tizen removing from the state of Ma 
ryland with his aervsnt* and ulnveo, 
provided such citizen shall have rent 
dcd within the slate one year next pre 
ceding such reniov.il. or to any per 
son travelling with his or her »ervant« 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
purchased with intvnt to export the 
iiame within the meaning of this act.

6. And be it enacted. That hereaf 
ter when any servant or slave r.hull be 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
lhi» stale, as a runaway, n^rreably to 
'he laws now in force, and the notice i in 
quired to be given by law by the she 
riff Khali have been given, and the time 
for their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shull have applied for 
and claimed suld suspected runuway, 
and proved his, her, or their title to 
nucli suspected runaway, as I* now re 
quired by law, it thall be the duty of 
tlienhorifrforthaith lo carry ouch slave 
or tluvea before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, with hit commitment, and such 
judge ia hereby required to examine 
wnd inquire,, by Much moans at be 
deom rAotf advisable, whether such 
outpeeled runaway be n tlave or not, 
and if he thai) have reasonable grounds 
lo believe that tuch tutpecUd runa 
way is a. alav», h« may remand such 
sutpeoted runaway to prison, to be con 
fined for tuch ftvtUitt «r additional

afetft finite Kueh nottoe to b«v give* 
tin thih-HIr, to tu<;h ooptm 
be -rosy thinlc rtioit advi 
said judge thai I not h&v« 
ground le ^eliertt tuch tutpected 
wa v torbe. a, slave, l\e tliall 
Offkr »D«b tunpfeCled runaway to b« r»- 
laaxed, and if no pcrton shsll apply for 
tO,ch tu«po«t«d runaway, after h« thay* 
IM tfo reirfandod, wrthin <M) time for 
which he may b* remanded, and prove 
hi», her or th«ir title at the law now 
rrquirti, th« «aid thtriff thall, at the

' k*'/
. .,... : >%fe.iK

xontmntroh tnd forrt 4 
a» r*'«« .ja/appo..,*. 

<rf prtifi^sihd, tfd

etplrtLtion «f Mich Uvne, reUcvo and
tuch »usp*cted runaway, and 

in cither'cate when such suspected 
runaway thai) be ditcharged, th« e?- 
pen»e« of keening *uch runt way in coo- 
tlnoment shall bt levied era the county 
a« other county expense* are' now Ifc-'

u enacted _,.,, 
gene'ra) aiiemhJy of Maryland, T 
in til appointments to be h 
made b> the. -eiectotivc, it 
the duty of the governor ind he ft ^ 
hereby required to nomiaate, and by j^J

7. And he It edarttd, That in til 
cojet whe.re juritdiction, power and] oiu 
thority, *r« given hy Ihit act to the f«- 
veral county courts in tbit stnte, for 
mtttert arising in said. couKxiU, tbe 
time power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vented exclusively in Baltimore iity 
court, for all matters arising in nalti- 
more county or city, and not In Balti 
more county court.

8. And be it enacted. That, this law 
shall not take effect until after lh« first 
day of July next, and lh« governor nnd 
council be directed, and they are here 
by riireclrd.lo publish this law once, a 
week for six months from the pa«tag$ 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
laws or orders of this stale are general 
ly publiihed.  

IN COUNCIL,
March t8, 1818. 

Ordered, That the following 
Laws, pasted December session 
1817, to wit: An act relating to 
election dittrictt in the city of Bal 
timore; -An act to alter luch pint 
of the declaration of rights, (he 
conitituiion and form of govern 
ment, as rclite to the adminiitra 
lion of oaths in certain ctt't; An 
act to alter such pirn of the con 
mtuiion and form of governmental 
relate to appointments to offices of 
profit and irutl by the governor tnd 
council, be publiihed once in each 
week, for the tpjce of three monthi, 
in the Maryland GaEclte it Anna 
polis, the Federal Gazette snd I'e- 
dcral Republican at Baltimore, the 
Frederick town HeralJ, the Torth 
Light 11 Hagcr'i-town, the Wes 
tern Herald at Cumberland, and the 
Eatton Gazette. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNF.Y, 

Clerk of tirs Council.
AN ACT 

Relating to Flection Oittricts in
the city of Baltimore. 

Sec. I. Be il enacted by the Ge- 
neril Aiscmbly of Maryland, That 
the number tnd limns of election 
diiuicu in the city of DaUiinorc 
jhill always be the tame at the 
w^riit therein.

2. And be it enacted, Thatifthii 
act th»ll be confirmed by (he gene 
ral ttiemhly, after the next election 
of dclrgaics, in the fust, session af 
ter tuch new election, at the con 
stitution and lorm of government 
dirertt, that in tuth catc this uct 
shall be taken and considered, and 
ihall constitute and be valid, as 
pail of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all int -nts 
and purposes, tny thing in the said 
conslituiion and form of govern 
ment lontaincd, to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

and vmh,th« ad»ic», and to»i»cn\ « " 
tha coururri' appoint,all iucfi ofifoerg
   are directed to b* apptiinted bv 
th* e«eo.tive, e'rttof by -thb cii*. 
ttitution er laWt of this tute.

ft- And, be ii enacted, That if ̂ i'i« 
«ct be confirmed by thfi genera4 u>.
 embly %it«r the nest  lertioo " 
delegate* In the firtt teitiom 
tuch new election, according to" 
constitution md form, of gSv^rtt1^ 4 
ment, thxt in tueh cite »,bil alter'a- 
lion tnd amendment of the cohtii- 
tution and form of government,'- 
ihall coottiiute ind be vtltd a* a. 

part t))eteof< and every thing theh*-, ' 
in contained repugnant to, or incoB* '- 
tittent \»hli this alte'ttion and*-' 
mendmcnt, thtIL be repealed tnd Ji-.S 
bolithed. .  .' ' *".";.'

Wj*«:;•
ti'.

Land for Sale.

Will b* told tt prittU sal«, th« 
Farm where the subtcnbcr formerly 
resided, being part of the tracts of Land 
Called 'The Connexion and Wood 
ward's Incloturc," but generally k 
by the name of the    UVtck 
This farm conuint about tljree- Tiuar 
dred acres of land, and it about on* 
mile distant from the river Severn, 
more than likif in wood, well watertd 
and stocked with an abundance and.* 
great variety of fruit ireet, with every 
neceanry building thereon, Terint 
made known, and ibe property tb«wo. 
to aoy person inclined to purchase, by 
applying to tbt subscriber.

nctlot tfarfield. 
March S.Mf tf.

Uie pur-
ond

irdmn-, Trta

of tale, 
o'olvck

AN ACT
o alter tuch partt of the declara 
tion of rights, the cunilitution, 
and form of government, at re- 
Utc to the ailminituation of ojtln 
in cerum cases.
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Gc- 

rril Attvmiily of Maryland, That 
all person* promising the chrittian 
religion, who hoid it u< lawful to 
tjke un ojili on any occasion, thall 

e allowed to make their solemn af 
firmation, in the nunner that 
kcrshsvc hercloforc been allowed 
loallirtn, which aflirmmion nhjll be 
of the uine avail as ah oath to nil 
intents and purpotes whatever.

2. Andb« it cnac;td, That before 
any tuch perton shall be admitted 
as u witness or juror iu any crturt 
fjuiiice in this state, the court 

tVull be sniialied, by co'rhpetent let 
timony, that guch person it con. 
tcicntioutly scrupulous of taking an 
oath.

3. And %c it enacted,; 
levcril rltutct and lectiont . 
dcoiiraiion

Public Sale.
irder of Ihe honourable court of 

inly, will be sold to the 
higheslfcidder, at public sale, on Mon 
day rAe^tWA day rtf' JUay, tho proper 
ly of Zep^^iiah aUrs, (an infolvent 
p«liliiiner,)%as follo\r»: one hundred 
ncrcj of ara^fc land, l/mgand being iq 
Charlei connlVafoi-esiiid, wilb avalua. 
Me mill Rent atrvhed thereto, together 
with tHWtbs stcoVl tobacco, and fifty 
bushels wheat. twVnegro women, two 
boys, two hor»«s, ^Lrcfl wort steert, 
four cows mid cilves^Vnd eighteen head 
of hogs; also one ox cWt. The terinn 
of sale are, for the perlpnal property, 
all sums above *MoO a ondit ol Vrx and 
twelve months; for the rcU properly, a 
credit of one And two 
chatter or purchasers gi 
approved security, on the 
Tho tale will commence at 
on the premiset

lt(ii<it'H3 K Oa 
May 7, )»I8.

Ity Hi* KxctUtnn) Cluirltt 
of y/aiup/oii, Kiqnirt. Governor 'of••• 
the Stult nf JlLin/laiul, - :

A PROCLAMATION; V
Whereas, it appears by the uVpocki. f 

on of l*asc M Adams, of Dorch«tl«r 
eounty, that his barn was cqftiuniedby 
fire on the night of tho sixth of' J-Mtua. 
ry last, and that he hat flro»g| re«io^  '. 
to believe that it was B<H on flm b*»-' 
some evil din posed perton: 1 have tlu>»t' 
proper to issue this my proclamation, 
tnd <lo by and with the. «d"ic* and con 
sent of the council nficr a reward of 
fWO HUNDRKD DOI.LAUS, to 

any person who rlmll discover Ac make 
nown the author or {Sdrpelrutor of the 
iiitl ofloiicc, provided he be convicted 

tlieroof.
Given mulnr my hand and the teal

W ,1

of the. slate uf Maryl-ind. this four 
teenth dny of April, in ihe ve*r of our 
.ord one thousand eight hundred and 

eighteen.
C. nibOlil.Y.of Hsmpt. 

By Hia Excellency's ooii'tnBiid
NINIAN IMNKNKV, 

C'erl; of (ho Council.
Ordered, That li.e fure«oing procla 

mation be puhtiiifird in the Maryland 
Gaxetle, I-'mlcral tinictle and Federal 
Hrpublican; the Krodm-ieU-town Hor- 
ald, the Torch Light, tj.e, Allcunuy Fe- 
doratint, anil ihn Ka*t»n Mouilor, once 
s. wot-k for «ix weeka. 

by order,

April 30,

y ,.; (S $<$." •^*K   > '*' ;  ' > h. «  ,-.« /"  i^ r>: - '

_
Clerk ot thu

«?ii



jrttfa), 31<«r»6*Zi Ma* V*.
. »;i-1» n _.K.   ': ..T'.    - '

, •,

rtr.

thcr he would prefer having the let* 
''"'' " ' : riiim in '*-- -- *-**'

to

d»y, when he7
Would see u* in ' 

WUberfarce attended' ui 
' -' - T lou*«.: tfhrtfbyiV-..,

into, a fretr con vernation on 
ic*i  >«.£ our . voyag*, 

the populrfiidn otth*vUnicc4,State», 
the number and «i tuition «f ».h* peo 
ple of colour, our court* of judica 
ture, and several other topic*. Af 
ter i trading th« letter from the Pre-

in St. Paul'* church

Go«r>tl, and «f« de«irou» of di*»er.i-

'..' Letter* have been rtceived from 
Messrs. Millt;:ind Burgess, the a-
*enu tff thw'Afnerican Colonizati 
on Society'. They arrivtu in Lon 
don in December, after a very hots- 
lerou* pa**nfc, in which they nir 
roWly etcaped ihipwreck on the 
£o»»f of France. Thny were re- 
C ;ived in England with the greatest 
kindnc** and atiention, and every 
facility giver, them for prosecuting 

. |heir rcse*rchfs in Africa, by some
*»f the most distinguished charac 
ter* in that country. A rter pro- 
cuii"g much valuable information 
In England, and oStaining 1-ttcrs to 
the puMernor of Sierra L?on*, and 
other establishments in Africa, they
*ailed for that country early in Fe- 
brusrv. The following are extracts 
from il-.eir ivt'.cri: 

Extrai t of a letter dated London,
Dec 30.

"Of the fi.ty-five days which 
have tlap«cd since our appointment 
as your agents, ten wire spent in 
t ie United States-, thirty on the 
Atlantic; ten in 1'rancc; and five 
liavc jested since- our arrival in 
England. You will see that we are 
just enten.ig on the active dutu 3 of 
our agency. Though some dt-lay 
has been inevitable, we have not 
loilerr 1. Uur passage across the 
Atlantic uas very short. The nine 
teenth evening after \ve left the 
capes of the Delaware, s nmdings 
were obtained .it the entrance oi 
the Bril;th channel. Ojr end seem 
ed to b>. wi;liin cur reach; but a 
terrific gale, which bfgan on the 
evening of ihe "th December, taught 
us the t/.lacy of our hopes. Land 
had not hccorr.e visible, and the 
thick cloudt had prevented any ac 
curate observation for some days.  
Both our latitude and longitude were 
doubtful. When the gale began the 
captain judged it prudent to put 
bai k to sea a few houu. Eighteen 
hours after, when trn^nlencc of the 
gilo had not abatedi^Rken the s 
raged, and the icundmgs contin 
Jy diminished; when it 
possible to retrace our path, 
hope to ride out the tcmpe^ 
malt* were ordered to be 
and the anchors to be

In a short time our brtfc new cs 
bits were di*srv;rcd blithe 
and the ship was at thVrncr y of the 
wind*, Without majLf£, sails or an 
chor*. O ir wortJy captain cat; 
that he hail done ajl m hn power for 
our safely, but tlm we were lost 
the shin con Id rlpt turvuc the tem 
pest. A lunjf reef of rocks *oon 
appeared hcf^e u:, frighlful'y da«h 
ing the wavjf into the air. At thi
  pectaclc, a'r captain said, we have 
but a few rujTmitci more in this world, 
then has^y stepping into the boat 
astern, Attended by h:s litilc sons, 
mnd   tJilTul kul<<r, he, with A hatch 
et, cty the cWlagc of the boat, and
 lie was d{i>/ej)away. We saw them
  njjincnt TttWnw them no more. 
TJkrough the mercy of God, without 
Iiurnan foresight, and to our utlir 
astonishment, a current in the tea 
carried .he ship around llu* point of 
the rock».«> They Wrrc supplied to 
be at the western extreme of the 
island of Guernsey. Confiding in 
that power which gave us this signal 
deliverance, we succeeded the third 
day after in entering the harbour of 
St. Mtlors in F'rance. After a de 
tention of lour day* in quarantine, 
We arrived in London by the way ol 

, Havre and Southampton in twelve 
day*. Both in France and in Eng 
land we have been uniformly treat 
ed with civility and kindness. We 
have alrcuciy lud interview* with 
several of the principal gentlemen 
to whom our letters were addrruced. 
Ttuy have received us with much 
Cordiality, and view the object* of 
the American Society with senti 
ment* of enlarged benevolence."

Extract of a letter dated London,
Jan. IT.

"His Koy.il Highness the Duke 
of Glo^irt&ic-r, Patron ot' the Al'ri 
Citi Institution, to whom an official 
letter Wa» addrejsrci by the Ameri 
can Society for colonizm" the free 
people i.f colour of the U. Stales, 
ha* bcr>< in the country for >ev«ral 
wccksp-iit. Mr. Wilb«rforce nude 
a rommiKiicruion to higJtoyal High- 

on,Lur bcliiilf,

fidentof the tocitty, w< put into
hit hands a printed copy of it* con 
stitution together with a manuscript 
copy of our commisiion, with the 
language, -tptrit, and sentiments of 
which, he (hewed hiin*e)f, by his' 
wortU .n\d countenance, tn be much 
grinded. He hitimated hi* diopo- 
tition to give in anc.ver a letter to 
the Prc*idcr.t of the American So. 
cieiy, and Mr. Wilbcrforce engaged
to be > medium of its s»fe transmis 
gion. 1 le a :ded, that it would give 
him pleasure to see us on our re turn 
from Afrira, if we sho'ild lake Eng 
land in our route, and ti at the Afri 
can Institution would then know 
be'tcr.n what manner they could 
aid the American Society. In the 
mean time he requested that in our 
communication to the American S'>- 
cicty we would take notice of his 
having received the letter of the 
American President, and to male* 
assurances of the readiness and cor- 
dia.ity with which he should co-opc- 
utc with the American Society in 
t'ie prosccut;on of their designs, 
which must mniribulc to the sjmr 
results with the ilf.ins of the Afri 
can Institution. Mr. \Vilhc-rforce 
lias further increased our obligati 
on* to him this djY, fov introdui.ng 
us lo the SriUtaiy. HI* lordship 
appeared to lil'vc a perfect know 
ledge of the constitution ct designs 
of ihe Am;r:can Society. He cast 
his eye at our commission, and an 
swcrid \v;th promp'.itude, that he 
should give us letters of introduc 
tion an*! recommcriitSt on to the go 
vernorof Sierra Lconc and otru-r 
ofliccrt. who might be- able to alTord 
us patronage and assistance while 
projccuiin,; our inquiries on the 
coait.

Mr. Wilberf^rcc hns excmpl.fied 
the prudence of a counsellor, the 
tenderness of a fath-.r, and the be 
nevolence of a Christian, in his 
communications to us, and in the 
arrangements which he has made 
on our behalf. We cannot express 
in too strong language our admira 
tion for his excellent character, our 
gratitu le for his kir>»ness, and our 
sincere prayer to the Preserver of 
Men, that he would spare h s valua 
ble li!e many years, and succeed Ins 
c,*n'.iniul cxcruoi s to dimmish hu 
man nnser>,and dilfuse abroad di- 
viiK> knowledge. In some future 
letters, we shall improve an oppor 
tunity to acknowledge the favours 
which we have received from other 
gentlemen, who have shewn them 
stives "ready iocvtrygood work," 
disregarding distinctions oi. nation, 
land or colour.

F.xiract. London, Jan. 28. 
ll In opposition to opinions now 

circulated in the United States, the 
colony at S trra Lrone was never 
more flourishing. Its internal go 
vernment is regularly administered; 
its power fears no assault from the 
native tribes, and its influence con 
tributes much to the civilization of 
ihe adjacent country. Measures arc 
adopted for the education, Christian 
instruction, and internal improve 
ments of the colony, which mu*i be 
attended with the happiest result*. 
Its population exceed* ten thou 
sand.

Rev; D>t 'Kepiy «nd/'thc iioo. A» C, 
H»o*on, ?h retjly.to tho .votei of 
think* p*e»fit«d by tlw Society, 
to the officer*. .«!  the board of ma 
nagers; and the Hon. R« H. Golds, 
borough, in i «ptech"of ton»idtr«- 
ble ability, urged an^ng other thing* 
the nece'ssiiy of instituting auxilia 
ry (ocietie* throughout j^lw «i*t«, 
td promote the great object* pf the 
as*ocialiarit   ' " . . ' 

The earnest manner in whrcli, on 
the intimation of the chairman of 
the meeting, per»on* not before 
member* of the *ocicty prj«*ed for 
ward to enrol ihcir namcl on the 
li»t of contributor*, oflfer* the *urt*t 
evidenca of the elTect produced by

-the fojlowm words:

e>..'    ' . 
, Sr.At9.

tying worcti.: 
!,&kritaty tMrm, 1818. 
'etitttHforfrltfri*, fteo

«tate) ag . 
 nd as \nuciv of ih 4

of which

«?' 
^ Jar trial* ,.  ,. .   .

.The Court haying heard lhe •{*» 
iVmony produced by the r«f*pefcCiv« 
par cms, af b'qf opinT«>^,''th«|;if^ pe-r

theprmctpa! -aim of 
.ccordingly

tn«tu 
,uch an .

, in *:sh'  owe of the
of their

ducc* the hope, that thi* useful in 
stitution Will hereafter meet with 
inat encouragement and support it 
so justly merits. ' [Fed. Gaz.

From the Daltimnrt Putriut.
Ann CAKBEH, ") I'cUlion far frttdvm

Be*sv m^nornitted by thb, will of. 
Ann Lambertv of. Anne-Arund^l 
Cotfnt^; itid U entitUd TO, h^»r-r fifeejf" 
d*ro. jhe court'thereupon.a'djurtp.e 
and dolOrtnlrte;- t>i*t th« ',«»id Ann 
CarobeT ii free, and that *h^ be'di*- 
ch»Tgerl fr»ta the »ervic,e of th6 d*. 
fendant,&c.  ; - / ,:^". ' 

In testimony that the faregtit^ 
i* a true tjhort copy of the judgment,' 
taV«n fr6m the record of the pte- 
cctcfmgg of the court  for«»»VfJ, In 
the above cauie, I have horeuntb 
gubfcribed my name, and affixed the 
*e*l of the »aid court, thi*. twepty- 
tevtnth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand., eight 
hundred and eighteen. , '  

,  TH0S. HARWOOD, 
Baltimore Stal. ? Ol«rk Baltimore 

CWy Court. \ City Court.

.deliver th«m . into thet».V& 7f 
lie*. .- ThU appeared to h»v* 

hce upon .them; they '^71 
cons' - J - ~" 
if

ih« long
which we-prommlt 

to do.
  Thing*rcintmitu' ;M thv» litmtu 
tilt ^vAi-.M,'-when .they

charge-, dated at 
in advance,

.Vi w-Vark, May 5. 
MUTJNY.

KXCKLLKNT!
A Vermont pjpcr give* the name* 

of SB couples, married in the little 
country town of Barnard, in that 
stale, during the year 1817. A 
nUm indication, this, of the absence 
of priil; an I luxury, and the preva- 
leiuc of content and innocent sim 
plicity, in that vicinity.   Where 
young men and women, in the com 
mon walk* of life, can be content 
to keep house with plain decency ot 
comfort, and do not con&ider a (ide- 
board and imported carpet J.B indii- 
peniihle artiiki of furniture, matri 
mony will naturally flourish. Kx- 
tr*v»funi:e and pride, whenevrr 
they prevail, are sure to deter peo- 
r/lcfroin inirrsym'.^nd leave a host 
or ol!l ina^d"s TiufniJttheror* in a 

of privation unj comparutive

BIBLE SOCIETY OF BALTI
MORE. 

The onniul meeting of thi* Soi>
cic:y wa* lielJ yeiterday afternoon

SB»I.». Biiltimat.' C,Iy C.mrt 
'J'he p.-titloner Was one ol the 

blacks on board of the vsjcl seined 
in the bay, and brought to Baltimore 
by the ncgroe* on board, in Novem 
ber last. Ann Cami.cr, among 
others, filed a petition for her free 
dom. The case ntood for trial at 
the last February term, but was con 
tinncdtojnadjoiirncdcourttnApril, 
to afford time to both parti s to pro 
cure evidence. The delendantclaim- 
ed title under a bill of talc from Dr. 
Daniel Sullivan. The petit oner 
offered in evnle*nc? the testimony oi 
Mr*. Ward, who proved that Ann 
wa* the daughter of Nancy, the 
wife of Jacob Camber. She lurther 
offered in evidence, the tcilimoi.y 
of William Richardson and John 
Richardson, the lornur about 55, 
the latter abou 5S years old, who 
proved that Nancy was the daugh 
ter of Mail, commonly called free 
Moll. They proved that tlu-y had 
known Moll a* long a* they had 
known themselves, and that she had 
always lived at West-River, and 
lived and aeled as a free p.rson.  
They also gave in evidence, that 
thjy had often heatd their lather 
and grandfather (who are both dead) 
tay. that Moll was the daughter ol 
Betty, who was manumitted by Ann 
Lambert in her last will. The will 
of Ann Lambert was produced in 
evidence, by which she set free her 
negro woman Best, and the child 
she was then pregnant with, togeth- 
e-r with other negroes. Tht will 
Wj* dated and proved in 1703, and 
recorded in Anne-Arundel county. 
It appeared, from the testimony ol 
the Messrs. Richardsons, that a man 
by the name of Joseph Uiclurdson 
moved from We*t-River to the Ens- 
Uin S ore of Maryland, upwards oi 
thirty year* ago; and took with him 
several of the children of Moll, and 
among other* Nanny, the Mother of 
the petitioner, then about Seven or 
eight year* o.d. The witnesses sup- 
poied Jo*cph Richardt^n took the 
children to bring up, as it was cus 
tomary to do with black children in 
that part of the country who were 
free born. It further appeared in 
evidence tint Joseph Richardson ha* 
btcn dead many year*. The peti 
tioner further oflercd in evidence, 
the testimony of a Mr. JohnThoma* 
of Montgomery county, a nun about 
cighiy-fivc years old who certified 
that he moved to West-[liver to 
live in the year 1738, and lived there 
.1 or-1 years. That, he then knew 
Moll, commonly called free Moll  
that she then lived and acted as a 
free person; that fron, the time he 
moved fro:.i West-River until now, 
he had occasionally been there to 
see after a farm he owr.cd in the 
neighbourhood, and when there he 
had frequently *ecn Moll apparent 
ly living and acting a* a Tree person. 
It appeared in evidence that Moll 
wa* about eighty year* old, and that 
Nanny waa between forty and forty- 
five. The defendant to support the 
the issue o'l hi* part, proved that 
the petitioner, had always been held 
a* a slave, and that Nanny, her mo 
ther, had been held a* a slave many 
year*, by the representative* of Jo- 
 eph Riclurdson.^Ile also produced 
the copy of a record in Talbot coun 
ty, by which it appeared that Nanny 
had many year* ago filed a petition 
together with other*, for her freedom, 
but the case never beiny brought 
to trial, w«« diimined after re 
maining1 on the docket several year*.

The editor* of the Odette are 
indebted to their Boston corre«pon- 
dcnt, Mn. To?Lifr, for the follow 
ing particular* on board thc*choon- 
er Penguin, Cap'.iin Taylor.of New- 
York, on the 9th February, or her 
passage from Gibraltar to St. Salva 
dor   furn'shed by one of the crew, 
not concerned, arrived at Boston in 
the brig Spirtan  extracted from 
the log book of the Penguin.

Sunday, Feb. 9, nothing occurred 
till 12. P. M. when the watch wa* 
called, it being the Captain's inten- 
tion to tack «hip at that time. He 
went on deck for that purpose, and 
just as he had got abreast the main 
mast, to see all thing* clear, and the 
men at their proper stations, he wa* 
struck with a handspike, by John 
Maxwell, one of the crew; 2* he 
»eited M. by the colUr, he received 
two sabre stroke* acrni* the head, 
given l.y John Robert* and Malcolm 
Patton, twyD of the crew; the cap 
tain then cried out mutiny, and 
sprung for the companion-way, but 
he was met there by John FraEicr, 
another of the crew, who gave him 
another blow with a sabre; at the 
«ame time he received two or three 
blows acnsa the back and shoulder* 
with handipikes. He however jump 
ed through the «ky light into the 
cabin and seized hi* pistols. By 
this time, the mate and passengers 
hearing the n'>i«e, sprang Irom their 
birth* to assist the Captain; but the 
cabin door* and sky li^ht being im 
mediately closed by the mutineers, 
prevented their gaining the deck. 
They then demanded our fire arms, 
which were one pair of pistols and 
and one carbine, wi'h assurance* 
thai no pcr»on on board *hould DC 
injured, but were refused, they then 
Wished lo speak with one of u* on 
deck,atthe»>mctimemjkin(.'*olcmn 
promises that he should not be nurt. 
It was thought advisable to let the 
mate go, for the purpose of attempt 
ing a reconciliation; but he was no 
sooner on deck, than he was »eizcd 
by the rufiians, bound, and thrown 
into rhe forecastle. We were then 
satisfied fut their intention was to 
weaken our force in the cafin, take 
it by aisault; secure the money, mur- 
drr all, then run the vessel on shore 
and make ufT in the boat*. The 
captain and two passengers, and the 
iteward, one man and a boy, who 
had made their w.iy from the steer 
age to the cabin during the noi«c and 
tumult, were determined to defend 
themselves to the last. They made- 
several demands for the fire arms 
during the night, and were as often 
answered, that we could have no 
doubt as to their intentions, a* they 
were *tecring directly for the Boca* 
Key*, fct should defend ourselves to 
the last. They swore they would 
hitvc them: wo therefore k<rpt them 
in our hands, erpccting every mo 
ment the attack. Fortunately for 
us, the attumpt was not made, as 
they could luve attacked ua from 
three points at once, the companion 
way, sky light, and steerage, and 
must inevitably have been taken. 
At day light they again demanded 

arm*, with a threat that they

>\ill nindiog for Ui«", 
, *hd nc«t 4 degree* fjora i 

and not doobtiog but it «ta 
intention t^ run the vm«l'_ 
itwat thought mcnt*,dvi«»i)leu 
Ihem the 8700 to««v« thetctvfjd 
vessel andOUtUve*) walloMttrn 
been loit sf>ould ihti hrvebetti 
case. Accordingly, at 11 Vc| 
they having got tbe 
and told u» they WerB.rudy, 
depart, the money was th«n prti 
up to them, together with Otttr' 
p.iratc dicchargesj anduthrt 
got every thing into thf bo»^ 
the sati hoisted, 'th« two bigt, 
spiked, the tail* abuk, iftd thti 
 el all 10 confusion,before thci 
left the companion way, itwaii 
possible to prepare oars<lveiUJ 
at them-, or run them 
they got out of our reichf ,M-I 
ing on deck, we fouad twfi 
crew, th« cook and an »p_ 
boy to the captain who nwl rif*l 
to join them, althoogh thry 
been compelled by the tnutixoij 
is»ist in work'ing the vctseLj '" 
in their possession. This/ < 
stance, however, wrt uotil i 
kno.vn to usj and on further em 
nation, we found they had ukt 
from the vessel rigging, saili,wiu 
beef, fish, molasses and a nambcM 
other articles, 3 cites raiimsoft 
cargo. Sec. The name* of thuseci 
ccrncd m th's mutiny, and who Id 
the vessel in this sitUJtror, »r« 
follows:  J"hn Maxwell,JoWtJ* 
son, John Roberts, Mii,rms Wr*! 
ship, Malcolm Patton,»esmen; Wd 
tcr Bray, carpc.Mer; Joha Fn 
coopet.

In addition, I have' to ititei 
above mot inters arrived »t Pinun 
buco, w<rre apprehended, loci i 
fined, and will no doubt teccint 
punishment they richly i

FOREIGN.

I Tho caie being submitted to the

the
would not allow us any pro%Uion* 
or wjter, and that we »hould be *uf- 
totated with heat »ml thirst; wnich 
threat could have been put into exe 
cution in a very *hort time, «* they 
had the command of chotc article*. 
It wa* finally concluded to try. to 
come to loroe (erms with the muti 
neer* for the purpose of living our 

1 Uvt§, (at We wejro then in a »u»X>.

NEW Yo»i,M4j4.

IMPORTANT-
The editor* of the New-YorK

zctte have received per th.: AdnHij
the following from their com»]
dent at Gibraltar, unilcr th« i
March 23.

New-York flour will not 
more than 9 3-4 dollars; Bill 
and Philadelphia K> JO, it 3 no* 
credit. Rice, 6 5O to 6 r" 
tame letter adds,

" I have a little newitogi»«J 
Our squadron are *tpre*»Ot»tJ 
aina, but arc expected htre ilj 
the 10th in the 13th April; IK 
suppose Com. Cluunuy W'H lntl 
this for home about the 25th Ap 
The plague still rages at, 
other ports in Barbsry. 
munication is permitted bet* 
this and the B»rbary «hori.

 'In Spain the greatest «aii«T< 
distrei* prevail*. Thegovernn- 
havo resorted to every c: 
r*isc money, but all to i 
A meeting of mvrclianti' 
in Caciia a short tirru1 liO«» 
a penalty of 330 forever 
and a demand made of 
No sum w«i granted, bit' 
vcrnor has uir'ci l^t 
what each individual mjy *» 
to give. It i» niii. mor« I 
mouths since ire mtrchini 
city ,Wcre jqticrced OUt w 
It tppaar* th»t CiilHi 
many other pivfts in

10

many ote i 
been mad,- ports of depoitt, l» 
fre^ort. a* o.HH by ««W-"* 
object is to relieve the. 
ami put them in g 
that they may B Hu«e«e 
money oUtof ilitw, neU 
object* I think will V  « .' *'

 iAbo.i* three wt' 
offifcer Tyho.wenl .to 

for t> 
empty

-.-  i V



-to and
on

for those

ry »tlonv~ Atmther 
nu Hat iiUonaeqoence'

»nd
of 

have bee»

aUltobo , r/
rats' from %i,;c 

i clona and 
u .vja suppos-

ed he turibuld to raise 5 or 
6WX) man, native troops included; 
and thai Boliyjr, when he sh6otd

ty, on Wo»a» thfffi
young

1^)400,000 soling, frot» GiW 
iuinfor abolishing the, slaveVf adej 
ut wsy be ejected in -j few 
.thtmore nothing  hott. of ipf* 

' - - g* ffttt. ,  '," ?. 
etW 

~t »«>fhi,;.Ifromthefcotch.-'wr*'*1 
nd will, thwffe tot.

nnite his croofi*, la/ouTd h»v«

a Spanish  '^dfonJ ValUd from 't,»

ing of a Corvellt lOf S§;gtii», a Brig 
attd, three  chopn«rj, to join the 
iqtmilroit 'iinder' Conv .Sala*, con- 
aisting.of-oivi brig, on*.*ghboinor 6t 
thr.ee VmalUr vessds, -and it wa« 
reported that thi> *Hjuadf on Wa«dea 
Uncd ju" 'th.fl Qrafjoko; *Th,*t tr>e 
I alt. of February, 3 ship* arrived at 
Grtna3S from Lbvdo<v (till t»f troop*

4«« wither mowy to fit themoot, 
n tod nopioviiiona for

any. -vr 
Pdtin-

Si so trc»tf ha» been eODclwled ilp- 
* th« l ;ori«g"e » e detam all Tuni- 

, it least they crime off here 
Iprevtnt vcnel* under that flag 

aiogthrouglk the Straits. Two 
efngitea, andjomt snull- 

ar« here watching the 
fusiiiani. Two stoope of war and 
nchooner under th»t ffag arc here, 

I »friid to move."     " "* »

 ofMn-

He i(8tri«tih*lft wflfi ,Htm*elf Jim 
theW,. la nt>t Yery fcUcY, fcaa full 
eve*, a godd Mt of teelb, h»»Jlt>*.T>ther 
thtek; * fihzec on each of hw :Wid«
 hewa a* if they had had »,cohering, 
M ih« nalK have grown Crobfced. ~ 
is aWat five feet «|gi,t or nlnfl 
high, ' strdng made, and has * down 
'look wh»n spokeii to; he carried with 
hhn a gray mixed frock! COM, a yellow
 tripeifwaiatcoat, a country cloth jack-

',. ..:' f . t *I --•-»•, ———— ~ *^" *• 1 » *« J^. V.SVfcU J »<_|»»-

»nd «mmunitiont oiWerthetott>mtnd I «t, «ftK sleeves  m.adeof whit« cotton
of Ma). Wlls'on, )tttt (haflhAroop^ '    - - «   ^ - -  -
becanit disaffctted, and alt abscond-
ed but 140, who with their co(n-
mander left Grenada In tniallM'vcs
icli COT -the Oronoko:-i-Thiit th«
house of John Lir»d**jr, and C«. had
coft«racted with.the government of
uaraCcas to fUrnish provision* to
the amount of 50,(MK» dollars per
momR for 6 raohVu'sutctssively.

/GJV.

l.

Mr. Prince Sauntlcn, (a black 
D) of Boilon, cime passenger in 

schr, Adv«t lure, from Cape 
in', where he had been reciding 

rioavt time, and labouring (under 
itronagc, we believe, of the, 
.in Bible Suicty, a.-d with the 

icomncc and protection of the 
'<ftign of the country, K'ng 

) to plant the seed* of eduoa- 
i md religion a.uong the people 

f bii kingdom of Blacks. From 
orjTeignmouth he carried out A 

>le, specially for King Henry, 
todiwis thankfully received, and 
I'naiberfrdm the Society, for d'ia- 

ation. Mr. Saunders oas efTect- 
ithe establishment of four nation- 
liclywls (lupportcd by the King) 

English schoolmasters, and 
)which the English language i*

A gentlemin in thji town lately
iicbiied one of Collins's most

h!y finished BiWe*, price 85 dol  
t(»,ind icni it oat to King Henry.

I Tim Ou Salem Gazette, J 
FROMCARACCAS.

I Wtireeiceedingly obliged tocapt. 
RVocdbury, of the schr. Dove, for 
nilpoiitt and ready attention in 

i ng us not only v/uh his ship 
, il under the appropriate head,

*t alto in conimur.icaf.n^ to us 
'Eittictsof the news at Martini- 
^iff6oi Ciraccji, brought by the 

rtnch ichr. Mjt'u, which arrived 
'> S«. Pitttt's, fr»m Laguira, 13th 
irch contiininj; many particulars 
it* Miiiury operations, from the 

1 of ]»nwiy to the last of r'ebiu- 
fithc interest oi which, however, 

"leuened by the receipt of later 
kcooau throngh other' channels, 
rom thtie extract* it appear*, that 
^l|v >r with four thousand ir.en'pro-
*<i«daa the Uth of January, from 

P«F«»ra, to Cabutra, IT'OrniUs 
M*H Oronoko, from whence he 
f'l a detachment of f\fi«»n hun

I op the river to beiiepc- St. l-'er- 
^dode Auspurc, and at the same 
~'"i«ihed wuh his »rmy ih'.o

puics, where he wa* joined the 
|^»f January, by 2000 cavalry
** '  proviuce of Varinas under 

»:  That on the l^th Feb.
*v«, then +JOO strong, infantry 
"""vilry, a-.tacktd Morillo's ad'. 
»« guard, two leagues from Cali-
*»  when the Spaniard* lo*t 310 
H «»f« of the regiment of Fcrdi- 

C .'th That on the *anlc day 
»""° mirched out of Caliboza, 
[l' n M the Patriot*, but were beat- 

b'tk with the loss of 260 men 
I'd >nd prisoners. That oi» the 
>'of the isth, Morilloevacuat- 
">« place wuh hi* army, con*i*t- 
5°" 2500 men, formed in two co. 

icing the inhabitant* and 
« on the centre: That on 
 "i the Patriot* came up with 
»»d forced them to action; 
«e completely beaten, and 

,'W'Ho took 460 stand of arm.-.- 
n »iho hucr, for want of pr«vi- 
"£' tontinucd hi* retr.at to Villa 
ilj ''a , nu 'e* from Caracca*. & 
v" fled h««k with the rema.m 

 That' on

ANOTHER INDIAN BATTLE. 
Copy of a letter from Gen. Win, ,\V- 

Intoih. commarid>ng the Creek 
  Wifrior*, to D. B. M itched, e*q. 

agent t'or Indian affairs. 
Camp 30 mile* from M}chau*kie, 

(on the w~jy to Suwanne,) 13th A 
pril, 1813.

SIR Since I haveleft you I have 
not tent you a talk of what we have 
done, and I now tend you this. I 
heard yesterday of Peter M'Quin 
being near the fo«d we were tr»vcl 
ling, and I took mV warrior* and 
went out and fought him.-  
There stemed to be a consi Icrjble 
number collected mere. When we 
fir»t began to figtit them, they Were 
in a bad swamp, and fought us there 
for about 'an hour, whan they ran 
and we followed them three miles. 
They fought us in all about three 
hours. We killed 37 of them, ind 
took 98 women and children and sil 
men prisoners, and about 700 head 
of cattle and a number of horses, 
with a good many ha^s and some 
corn. We lost 3 k.llcd and had 5 
wounded. Our prisoners tell us 
that there wa* 120 warriors 'rom 
lix different towns. From what we 
siw. I believe there was two hun 
dred of them. Tom Woodward* "i 
Mr. llrown, and your son our agent, 
and all the white men that live in 
our country, were wiih us through 
the whole fight, and fought well. 
All my officers fought so well I do 
nc-t know which is thr. bravest. They 
all fought like men and run their 
enemies. Gfrt. Jankton waited for 
us aboot six miles from where we 
fought. After the fi^ht I went and 
joined him, and we are £o>ng >hii 
morning to fight the negroes toge 
ther. They are at Suwannee, and 
We shall be there in lour days.

There was amon,; the ho&ulc* a 
woman thiit wjs in the bo.it when 
our IneiiJs the white people wtrc

*nd jfiirii, wove k«r»py, « f5n« hat, and 
flo*Hb drllo;» pn|^ of <tbo«* much worn 
and"a ptir of boot* whkh have been 

and a varitty of oloth*« not 
recollected. Hft hi* rtUtioM living 

ith Btrrueh PowUr, Esq. near 8e 
vftro, 'Wh«ie he may be harboured, or 
he may h»»e obtained a. forgfd paw. *t

fotto Philadelphia, or in that direction 
will give th« ibo»e reward if lodp,e< 

in any g«ol in thi« «Uto. so that I ge 
him Benin, and all rea«onahle exponce* 

ild if brooght home, to
Shcrlock, 

h William Uichinlson
Rirar, Maryland. 

14. 3w.

son* wbhtog to porohase, will j 
" rju B^rion, or by letter to it

ferwoorf, IV. Tr. 5. 
*. 'April 3w, 16 is. 

*fiie Editor* of tbe
Republican, and.

;.strip*:f Bobr
Strip* At plaid^^r 
Qingliam*., 'i 

Snper London ( 
^printl, '    ',, - 
''iadie* while 8l 00* 
toured Kid 
Glove*,

PUBLIC CIRCLE,
The Subscribers boing in want of 

Materials for the improvement and 
embell'uhment of the rublic Circle, a- 
bo"it to-be mnde to enclose the State- 
House, are ready to receive immediate 
propoomU for the delivery of Paving 
bricks, Building At. Kirb Stones, Lime, 
Gravel *nd Sand. Seventy-five Cent* 
a dajr will be mven for sober, steady. 
Indo«triuu4 Labourers, to remove earth, 
Ate. at'tor '.ho 1 8th in it.

Henry .IfuynflJirr, 
f Jtremiah Unqhet, 

F. !lnllin%sioorlh. 
Annapolis. Uth May. 1818.

dla-

CoVil twilled,do. 
Plain 4t twilled
bliick Bombnafi 
White *i;b1««k

4-4-Italian Crapfttf 
White At bl*,ek Pat- 
tinett,

A ItandxniM Jltxnrtntent of 
aarf Gentfemcn1 * Stljf and
ffotierif. (

Men* white At 
brown thread do. 

12-4 II 4 10-4 Ac 
9-4 knotted coon 
terpanea,

White At, coloured 
Marseilles Vest.

Aunapolls, aroi
liah the above advertisement onM i 
w»ek foe Ut*\*l>ac«k at 6 .week.

vC *   * &. '   -- ' li'-'.i * ' ^V
Tb« Vabiprlber will iicll »t 1 

  Auction, op the 2-tlli day of Juno i 
on th* prtinlncs, (If tjoLSold before at 

, private Sale,) (hat well Jcnowo tract  { 
I Land, called . . .>, - : > if.

8-4 0.4 
cy

Csnt<m Crape 'do.
78 At 4 4 Irish .Lin 
en,

Blnck Ac green Flo-
recce,

India Cottons, to U'il:
Pine Boftas, do. Sheeting, 
Mammoodiea, do. ' Shirting,
Salemporc, and

F'urniture Dimity, 
Hn**ia Diaper, 
8 1 At 0 4 Table do 
Domestic stripes At 
plaids,

While At Brown 
Russia Sheeting,

White SL Urowo 
Ticklejiborg*.

Brown Bnrlapn,
Hessian Ac Brown 

Rolls,

"
; Containing upward* of _.. . .  _, 

Valuable Land, well adapted to sh*,^ 
growth of tobacco, wbestandcortt, wit/i". 
an abundance of very valuable tirab**,'' 
and famous  * one oflhe beat rockHalh' 
eriea in the Uale, bj >u convenience to, . 
the Washington market. A fUrthie^ 
description is not thought necessary,  ».'  
any person Wishing to porchme maj 
rlew the Land, by applying- to Mr. , 
Cattiagtun liviog on it, and the Wrm« ; 
may. ba known by application to the 
subscriber, inline city of Baltimore, 

_ icliard Muilltton. 
April 30..

30 Dollars Reward.

50 Dollars Reward.

Absrond'd from the subncriber, on 
t'.ic 50t(» of April, a Mulatto L.AD,

*«h iho Spaniih army at Villa 
vor», amojunted to 3600 men, & 

Sombrero.._ r»™ —l " fc w\ji,mn*»«
«i» of 400 infantry and SOO

killed on the river b«low Fort Svott. 
We gave her to her friends 'icr 
husband and father are with Gen 
Jackson  Msj. Kmnird took her 
huns'lf. This i* all I hav~c to tell 
you. I wiih you would send a copy 
of tn'i* to the Big Warrior and Lit 
tle Prince.

Your Friend,
W.M. M'lNTOSH, 

riri^. Gen. Comnt'd C. W. 
* MJJ. WooJwurdof Baldwin.

From the American of restcrday. 
We learn from Captain Uc*rd, 

nat the Revenue Cutter Jlctive will 
ail for Annapolis this morning to 
ake on board the PRESIDENT or 

c UNITED STATES and suite, 
['he object of this excursion, it is 
opposed, relates to the defence and 
oruftcauon of the Chesapeake

On Tuesday .last the Circuit Court 
inished the trial of Lewis Hare, the 
ait of the mail robbers. Like the 

two tirst he was found guilty; but 
tn consequence of his youih he lus 
iern recommended to the mercy of 
the President.

Commodore Macdonough has ar 
rived at Boston, to take command 
oFihe Irigate Guerriere. Tlut ship 
is destined to tske out to St. Peters 
burg Mr. CAMPBEU., the newly ap 
pointed >lin'uter to the Court of 
Russia.

Married, In this cUy, on Tuetdny 
evening last, by the Kcv. Mr. Qitt 
Mr. /ten/ami* Guilds of Baltimore 
to M'« ^B*wM/i JUunroe, of this

ALFRED,
About 17 year* of age, of a good coun 
tenance, modc-st manners, & wrll made, 
though rather low of hin *ce. HP has 
been brought up a Groom itGardener, 
mid went olT in hi* stable clothcc, n 
coame dark roundabout jsoket, drab 
coloured country cloth Irow^ers, and an 
old hat with a crapo round it. Whoe 
ver apprehend* the said lad, Ac secure* 
biin in any f^aol so that 1 get him a- 
£I\\H, Bliall receive the above rewuril. 
sod reasonable charges fur bringing 
him home.

J. T. SIIAAFF. 
eor^C-Tn-.vn, (DC." 
MM' II, 1818

T/ie ouitors of the Federal fia- 
zrlic Ac American will Iniert the above 
twice .1 ivoik for two weeks, At forward 
their bill* to thin office.

is hereby Given,
 uli»criber hath obtained 

from lli^jrph^n* court of Ann-Arun- 
del counly^ftler* tMtamentary an the 
rotate of JotnkStockett, late of Anno- 
Arundel couitV, deceased All pcr- 
aont having cl»iBu igainnt said esialo, 
arc re((ne«ifd to prWluce them, legally 
authenticated, and WIOKO i.Hlebleid to 
makejmmediate paynv

Lunuiu
30.

Also their nstla! assortment of I

'Groceries,.
QUEEN'S WARE, &

Ironmongery.
LIKEWISK,

FINE LIVERPOOL SALT.
All which they will dispose of Cheap 

for Caoh and to their punctual cut* 
lomcrs on accoitimodaltDeterms.

tf.Annapolis, May 7.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland^
J'ancd Jleccmbtr Sftsion, 1817. 

Price 8 t 00.

ri m

JVeu? & Cheap 
CASH STORE,
At the Corner of Market Sjiace 

and Corn-Hill-atreet.
RICHARD R1DGELY,
Uenpeclfully informs hi* friends and 
the public, that he Ua» just retarued 

from I'lllLADELPtilA, with a

JVcic Supply
OF DRY GOODS,

which he will ditpose of for CASH ONI,»; 
lewiiheait expreiHly understood, tlmt 
ie intend* confining himself to the
cash biiAinea* exclusively^fviljiout re-
spec.t of persons.

Muv IMII3 . f 6w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anni- Jrvntifl county, Orphani Court,

April 14, 18 ;8.
On application by petition o-f John 

Black, adminiktrator of Christopher 
Ulack. laleof A. A County, deceased, it 
i* ordered that hn give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the mid <!< - 
ce.nted, and iViHt the i&me be published 
once in ench week, for the space of 
six *uceessive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette nnd Political

John Oiitiaway, Jit%. 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-A run 

del county, h»th obtained from the or 
phan* court <>f A. A. county, in iWary- 
lund, Icttors of administration on the 

lesUteuf Christopher Hlsck.Ute 
of Anne Arundel county,drceatcd.' All 
persons having claims against saidwe
-puieJ. arc hereby warned to cxhloil 
the same witb the voucher* thereof, to 
the Mibncriher. atortiefore the iMlh <Jay 
of May next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of itaid 
eittate. <iivr n under my hand Ibis U.tb
 lay of April 1318

_ Bkick, flJniV. 
April

Stolen from th« late residence of 
Jas. Williams, E«q several Gold and 
Silver Coinir, «uppo*«4 a* follow*, vie. 
one pnld coin of a pale yellow about 
the diameter of a trench crown, and 
twice it* thickne**, bearing* on one 
side a broad MnltetecroM. i»nd oq the 
reverse a bead, with the name Johaat* 
round the rim; Ibis i* conjectured to 
be a double joe. Two other gold coin* 
of a yellow inclining to red. believed to 
be Doubloons; one crooked guinea, ono 
crown, and a half crown, and several 
silver piece*. Goldsmith*, jeweller*, 
nnd olhem, are requested to atop the 
above gold piece* , if offered them by 
suspicjout pcmons The above reward 
will be paid at. this offke, upon detec 
tion of the thief, and recovery of ei 
ther of the threepieeea first m«QUoD- 
ed. 

May. 7.

N. J. W ATKINS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
H»n ju«t received an elegant assort 

ment of Cloth* Cassimeres and Vest- 
ings, of variou* qualities and pnces, 
suitable for Um preienl and tui ait- 
pruaching season.

i:i'-:ii!

wntcil *»», 
Best Soperuno French and English bloc-

Cloths,
BUck, brown, mixed and other eoloor*, 
Black, blue, mixed, light and byff C**-

simere*,
Nunkecni, Uombaaetlen, and otlier 

Oo<vts suitnbli for summer woar. 
All of which will be dispo*ed of up~ 

ou reasonable termi. or mad» op inthA 
most Omhionable manner, at ttie short 
est notice Tboko dispoaed to purchase 
bargains will find it to I 
to give him a call- 

April 33.

NOTIt

UBSCRIBERS 
To KfHwns' Journal,

Are informed thati 
and reedy f«r. deliv , } , -, 
Store of Mr. Oeo Shaw, *r 
OlTlre of the Maryland Gaivtto. 

Peb 11.

Tlie OoVn^i»»ioDers of the Tax for 
Anne AmndfHami-ntv will meet in the 
City of Atinapglnkori the third Mon 
day of this mouth, mijjg lh« 18th day, 
for receiving trajufcrTabd hearing ap-

Oik.

ROMULUS
Will Bland to cover Mares this sen 

son at Sir. II. Hidout's Farm, on tin 
north sido of Severn River, at the Tin- 
derate p>iue of THUEE DOLLARS 
per Mare, the money to be paid by the 
ftr«t day of July next, otherwise four 
dollars will be demanded. It is deem 
ed sufficient to mention, thtt Koniulun 
'derives his* pedigree by the maternal 
line, from Col. 'I n&kcr's old S«lii«», At 
by the puternul line tVnm Col. Taylut's 
celebrated horno Medley. Good paa- 
lurago will be furnished Marc* at 33 
cents pnr week, but no responsibility 
for escape* or other accidents.

UICHAKDBAL1.,

April I
VU

w,

DANIEL I

DENTIST,
ITas revisited this City, *Un I

t»idit>n of turn ini; \ ahoK time, ( 
fo-^n the (litl>r<xtt operatinno. oa the 
(nniith, or teeth, that may be roqnltod 
nml di-emrd proper, t^e will ali>o set 
ii-i-fh. ckhar natural nr artifieisl. in tlm 
brbt ininner. A ppl v»t M r». Sherwood'1, 
opMositft lh* P<>«1 Oftirn

Re  onimeod«vl >w Mr. Horace Fi« 
Hxvd'-ii. Surgeon DfltAist, Ualtimore.

May 7.

THus is to give notice,
Th^t n>t subscriber h"S obl%i|iod 

from Ihe orpinsi-ourt of Anite-Arun-
I eo\july. 1< 

with the will i 
«*late til' Matilda rflkaflv, Ule of Ann»- 
Arund(il c.ountv, dec«»Md. AH per 
sona, having clilina againlOaid eat nto, 
aie i-etjneMed to produce In^D. legally 
 utheuticatrd. i>nd those inalatud to 
mak« immediate |>«yroeul i ^^

Thomus'-M» ri#, .n^m'nw 
AprilJO. ' ./r^

WteX



,
^__,^ Iti one of thftpumbera of. im 
l«olk*r-On, » periodical

:»in«d with tdueh 
»U pleasantries, a a»e

•t*

IT oriafrc'd that iho eo*t of »»*ery fine
* fellow

Had b«tn thrown on In* bed, and lay 
' ' clone to the pHJow, 
With that eaue which high eoropan;

gives; for tho eoat 
Had been mnch in Iho World, and io

circles of nota. ' .. 
" Friend Pillow," MVS h<|a£ why Ilia

loqk of dUtre**.1 *^^ 
By ywur ramplM condition you've slept

ill. I guess? 
Or parh»ps thai yodr iimster in gon«

yort are sorry; 
H«'a a very fine fellow; if so, I feel for

Vtrt% « ll*. •!*»•

kehj it bcin' """

toward
cotfhant ma*; 

ripr altlll onited 
icy 
ing op of children,

selves, w«i'<;oirfitie theiq to our own

ukti : 
bf thdfr childrea, * 

able impertineftf *. A»d«ore enough,
 uch ihildftn^rt efieclually nipt m " -~"  1" 1tot " ten one

- n

the World 
when about to 
UogetrreT ourc 

of the forego. 
t.. nothirtg to 

l=a.t «.

particular ii, for tbe-imofi ;iatt, vo-1 tKey W.Ui^tfyct.eome/lolic pien-ani
* . .   *' f -i »»>'  l * _: i il-U L-.-L* *_!»,.. I ' ^ 1_ i J^ LT J J.'l_ IUL«k . ^-lm**&m ' *f\t\\t*Tl'

a."

delighted to go where ho 
goes, 

And in 1.1 in the mirth that around him
he throws. 

G»y, we»llhv nud willy, and wanton
nnd yo.'T^, 

Made for omijuciit hin form, for per-
minion his tongue. 

On wh'im nature her presents so la
vishly showers. 

What mortal nu bless'd as Ibis macler
of piim! 

It wouhl delight you to nee with what
graceful rompostire 

He throws duwn his gtiiiifas. or stakes
nn encloMirn, 

T'other nijjhl 'Uv.m at whUl lhat Sir
Somnbodv blundrr'd. 

And h>*l him, 1 lliinkja^'tuatn't IP&S
thsn * hundred^!*" 

To see him. mv frirnd^afu'd ecnelujC
he h«<i won. 

Such an easy, pood tcmprr'd, nweet
smile he put on! 

\Vhal wilh dancing, and 'inpins;. nnd
lau^hii',;. a:id di Hiking, 

'You'd wonder wliat lime he had left
him lor thinking. 

If he wins, it' he loi-et., IIO'H glad, and
sti'.l ftlad; 

I cannot bnhevo he knows how lo be
 =d. 

With sue'ii mental control, nnd a heart
r.» v.t ease, 

Sure nrvor was found a man for.-u'd
so to pleane " 

" And now," Bay« the Pillow, " it'n my
lurn to «ppi»k: 

If 1 let you itlone, you'll go en for a
week. 

Since you say thai with you he'n as light
a« a leather, 

Pray keep him, or come lo bed always
together; 

For Ihe moment you're off, such a Irade
then commencaJJ 

You'd tt.ink he wsjpaJtly bereft ol hU

vcrlooked, "and 
either dimptdor''m'udVr«*|d. And, 
in this way, many art matte dullarda 
or frivoloua, who nrtght have been 
ijuped to intellectual cxceliencoi. . 

*»Ciirio»iiy in children," obierViti 
the admirable- Locks, "is' but an 
appetite after knowledge, and there- 
Cure ought tdbc encouraged in them, 
not only a» a good lign, hut . a* the 
^',rcat instr unn-iit n.iiure h»i provid 
ed to remove that ignorance they 
are born with; add which, w'r.hout 
this buiy infp'SitJvciieM, will make 
tht-m dull and u»elr«» trtiturei."

The passage here quoted, is a telt, 
which mi^ht furn'nh matter enough 
for a long practical discourse on 
education, lint my design is, only 
to throw out lunii to be improved 
*nd cnlarpid upon by the int<:lligcni

wjofiivttloT. , T ^  
the qaestionaoFtheir 

children with Talas aoswers, ahd 
thereby directly 4ead them to th« 
practice of lying. I have ieen fa- 
tiiers aft atairly and ttcrn, that their 
«hU,dren- tcarcety durst apeak to 
them, Ac much lets fjmVliar'y tot[«ca- 
tiort them. And I have, aeen school 
masters, Who'would requite the fa 
miliar question oWlittlc pupil, with a 
frrghtning frown, if not with a hard 
blow.

tcntion td.infaliibiljtyi.brjt from hu 
of

porcuHttica has ifj.i»ca\l,ered.'iija,t wb- 
dottifia Beldom the riortion,'of man- 

i nnleia oblsintU-by a<p<»riepc«;

Mknuf«cuit<i<-io t 
lit,

thas thV sago (j6irse»»e* wealth, , tl)e. 
r dirt; * 
can be

*    ,   
Frwnitkc Union.

^Vere we oursdvcs cast upon a 
itur.gc country wl.cre every thing

have u and do not enjoy it,'.^f^m 
sordid disposition of, htapiog yp. 
treasure, are! e,nerrtiea to 
an&no frlerida to tb& 
who Winild be Wise must 
ant that virtue it the only sure 
on which to rest ou 
mortal felicity. .".-"" 

OBSERVATOR.

Such complaining, such sorrow, repent 
ance and bate.

Such cui-inp hi»Tort.ui)c, such damning 
bin fate,

That, taking in Bedlam, there is not 
in town,

A Pillow wlipue state I'd not change 
with my own.

The-night thut Sir Somebody lool him

As soon n> he liud himsrif down, how
he thunder d!

1 neter wa- m such & friphl in my life; 
He codld ii<>l wcrtc treat me, if 1 ucrc

his wife. 
He thinks, I believe, he can't uno me

too rou^'i; 
1 am sometimes too hi^h, nonictimen

not high enough; 
Then such knocking, ami thumping, i

»»Hire?.ing, but still 
1 can't give content, do whatever I

To coin^ifce-wiy misfortune,
in sr sally, __ 

Ho throws mo as hard as he cjtfrT bin
  valet. 

Who ventures to give hitfT his
advice, ^ 

To havB nothing to do with those ter
nUle dico.

T'o^Jicr iiighl he dcclar'd he would do 
**^ for himsolf. 
And took down a pistol which luy on

the shelf; 
But after he'd held it some time to his

head, 
  Ha thought better on't, and beihurnp'i

' me iustead. 
If tlila ii the wo.y with your very In

thing

wa* unknown to us, and were des- 
tin. d io spend our lues there, our 
only w.y of acquiring the kaowledge 
of it, would hi by questioning the 
experienced inhabitants. Accord 
ingly, il no; downright dolts, we 
shcu'd terl dirposed to ask them a 
multitude of questions, of which 
c!>e most part would seem frivolous, 
mpcrtnient, and even ridiculous, 

to thoie who I;new the country we I. 
Now, shotid th«-y all, with one con 
sent, refuse to answer our questions, 
or turn us off with false or impro 
per answers, or laugh ui to scorn 
for our i;»noranie and impertinence, 
.ind even proceed to chide us wuti 
contumelious expressions, lor the 
m-.errup'.ion and trouble given them 
i') cur iiKiitisiiivent si; such treat 
ment would natural'y damp anddis- 
cour.i^c us. ai;d invo vc us at last 
in the hopeless condition of Con 
tented i^iiorai ce.

Hut shoul ! we there, find only a 
few to hctd our inquiries; to give 
patient and corr.-ct answers to our 
questions; to encourage our curios 
ity by the gentleness of their man 
ner and th^rcadmcss of thrir rc- 

  ho^Bceply should we feel 
HMsWstiWbted to those precious 

few, ind how happi.y facilitated 
would be our progress!

And such as thu, but yet more a- 
bundanlly, is the condilion of little 
children. Not merely arc they 
strangers in a strange land; they 
arc come into a world where, to 
i hem, every thing is nrw !k strange; 
a world, of whicn, and of all that 
therein is, they arc utterly igno 
rant. And h.-w do these newly 
born (it'Ztns of the wo-Id ac I? Why 
just as persons come to years, would 
act under the like cirtumstances. 
God hath given them an appetite 
ior knowledge, ^nd they seek after 
it with ardency. What is tint? 
What is thai made for? How is u 
done, and why is it so? These, and 
s( ores of similar questions, n reap 
ed in csrly childhood; and though 
ihcy would be impertinent and ri- 

ituious if comirg from the lips of 
iult age, yet from the mouths of

p'ics:  

THINGS OUT OF SF.ASON. .<
KingSulomon says, toevcry thing 

there is a season, and a time to eve 
ry pnrposc under the heaven. 
Would mankind but keep this inva 
luable proverb in mind, and act ac. 
cordingly, a very great proportion 
of the evils and misfdjtuVt* 
ant on humin affairs, "^o» 
assuredly be avoided: this 
the sage will apply to trivia! tra'ns 
actions, and to matters of the high» 
cat rnoment to the young and to the 
old. The youth who is hetdlets in 
marking the proper season lhat 
should occupy his tune in study ot 
some useful employment, will pro 
bably find by woful experience, and 
when it is too Ute, that his recrea 
tions have be n chiefly out of sea 
son. The wit, who, by miitaking 
when and where to exercise his ge 
nius, oUcn cracks Ins jokes to the 
no small disgust of the company he 
would otherwise have dcligiitc%, I 
apprehend hia humour must be out 
of season -My friend is a joco», 
clever, honest fellow; I admire his 
company  but if he intrudes him 
self upon me at every opportunity 
he becomes trou'alelome, his visits 
arc too frequent, and something out 
of season. If a man gels himself 
a wife before he sees a pretty goo.l 
prospect of having it in his power 
to maintain a familv, what is the na 
tural consequence of matrimony  
he marries out of season. If my 
wife requests me to treat her to the 
play, the ball, the concert, to go a 
shopping, or to be indulged in any 
particular species of extravagance, 
when business is dull and little cash 
in circulation, I certainly think licr 
importunities arc oul of season. I 
am in prosperous circumstances, and 
can well alford to grant her request 
and will not, t>;y refusal is r*eprehcn- 
lible; for what can give greater sa- 
lisfaction to a man of correct lecl 
ing, than to behold his virtuous wi 
modently yeC handsomely attiri 
enjo\ing herself at the theatre 
any other proper place of fashiona 
ble runusctneni? Her smiles arc the 
dtii^lit of IMS eyes; her approbating 
voice is muiic to his cars; and J^rr 
happiness, the rejoicings ol his,/oul. 
Wivci^rc heaven's gilt, anfl our 
icfusil to make them happy When

ofr the liorba'rr do.   the two" - - ' ' *,'•'.

 curvy

'Twero belter lo be any 
thyin their I'illows.' 1

little prjtllers thry arc strict-

From the Connecticut Conrunt.
THE URllil- HLMAUj;r.li. 

ONE of ihc distinctive tjualuic 
of our natuic^Abe principle of < u 
rioiity; *^»Wff^ we arc difUi 
jiblc even more clearly, than 
principle of reason, 1'iotn tb 
smijiub, of.vCliichBewcr.il )»f!ui» s rltn 
posiestrtl of «oiue sm^W'dcgice o(
rational faculty, bX]very seldom, 
or never, rrunifes.t^an inquisitive cu . 
rioaitv after any^kind of informati 
on. Wberefl, In our own species, 
the dii-j>ojirVion to pry out the How, 

'and the vV'hy, i« sometiniea seen 
vtry cradle, and is always 

toJUfe regarded at an auipicioua to-

he

y proper. To them the informal! 
on they inquire after is ma'ierial. 
hough their questions may »ecm 
rifli',g in the eyes ol those to whom 
he things arc long since known.

A great deal might be made out 
f the inquisitive-ness or curiosity, 

so natural to children. If rightly 
_, . it would be the main- 

spring of intellectual improvement. 
Were tluir inqu'nitivcness properly 
encouraged, it would lead them to 
think for themselves; it would put 
them upon the cxcroscof theirrca- 
son, as well a« of their memory; 6t 
would settle; in theiattlhe habit of 
inquiry. At (he sainAme, wh.rn- 
cvcr ih..-re were obacrvjfcc in them 
.1 forward periness, or any real im 
pertinence, it mi,; lit t-aiily be theck- 
cd without dumping their curiosity 
by parents or teachers posieasinR 
any considerable degree of i.rudcutc 
and skill.

But all this, requires a considera 
ble degree ot toil. It j« by much 
the <'a-,icr way, barely to,give the 
child a lesson to learn by heart, and 
whip him ir his memory fail, than 
to aid in enlightening and enlarging
the infantile faculties of hit under 
standing.; and so, we gcn c r»||) talcc 
this caster Way. We atoptheir lit 
tle mouths, when they presume to 
interrupt or puzzle us with their 
questions, and, instead of encour 
aging, thpm to ajflMjnbjecti of them-

wc can, is ungenerous ami ur.marl) , 
and out of season. I( a termagant 
of a woman wantonly frets lu-r hus 
band, and by her jb'utc renders his 
home uncomfortable, and herself 
hateful in his^ye, she may weanlns 
afTectionJ'roni his familv, and«yltcn 
it is tooWle find beyond all rironncr 
of dou^her turbulence wasVsJtt of 
season. If an old, gray-headed dot- 
ard, marries a bt-autiiul young lady, 
let the old buck be ever so wcaiihv, 
he may sooner or later be ready to 
acknowledge his love was a little 
too late in the day, and he married 
out of season. It an old rich wi 
dow marries a poor young man, she 
may find in a short time thut the 
rogue fell in love with her property, 
and not altogether the beauty ol hi r 
shape he was so much in the habit 
of praising, but knowing of no o- 
ihcr sure avcn'ic to her pur.ic ex 
cepting matrimony, made her hia 
wile thus she may have reason to 
confess this marriage a little indis 
creet and oul of season. The spend- 
thrift who daily riots in luxury and 
dcbaucht ry, says lo himself, never 
mind, I will reform to-morrow; thu* 
fool.slisk^^ocrastmating the hoi/t 
when itTerved, till on a sudden he 
beholds h'muelf atrippesl^oi all 
was worth,%nd fastly "locked 
within the walls of * prisoi^st i o 
reflect is now too late, tJMs^me is 
out of aeaaon. If thy lord id fool 
hoards up the fruirj^Ct his labour, 
»nd denies liimsoJsT tho good tilings 
of this world while ho has health 
and davs to enjoy them, old age will 
probably, inform him he, has taken 
the ihadow for iho ajUuucc, thai

$-,

" Homines ad deos nn.Ua re pro- 
pins acceditnt, quam $aln- 

tem fwminibtis dando."
«' I Jemmy Wri^ht,

  ' Shave m wr.i.t ai any tmn 
" Almost, nol quite."

L'nlikc Lru« crenttinv. who could at the
utmost bOant of nothing more lhan a
bililios whirh \verc rqunlltd by those of

his conlatnporaries,

WE, WM. CATON,
Conscious of our superiority over the 

re»l of OMT barbar-vQf compsntons,
hereby proclnim ourself

MOST .SUHM.MK GRAND MASTER

Of all Ihe Tnnntri. Karltim, Fri-
smirt and Shavers,

IN THE KNOWN WORLD,

And de/-lnr*. ihut we will nhavn, cot,
curl and \venve hair, at onr (Jrnnd
Lodge, bearing the sign of the Golden
little, two door* above tha.post-oflicc
and one below Mr. Baldwin'1 tavern,
in a stylo far BETTER thin any one of
our order on the lerraqueous glolm,
not cx'-'eptii'jj the polished fri«eur of
the Fx emperor Nnpoleon, or the
upnico whisker cnrler of the Prinen
Regent, both of whom trmy tiobblt with
tolerable decency through the duties
of their respective oflken, but hnve
never, by that application or itiidy
which in nccciisary to qualify a man lor
the exalted station which IT* claim.
plunged into all the mytltriti nnd
beautipn whioh belong to our most ho-
n jurnblo prol'e»«inn. This however
may bn nscribed to an indifference to
their fellow-creature" good; the sole
I'bjoel, «F iniiitt liver, which nr^ed us
to the attainment of Hint perfection of
whirh we now honst.

\Ve consider' it Kiipcrfluoun to enter 
into 1 farther detail of our »uj>flrior 
 ihill. nil all who are acquainted with 
our former celebrity will readily no 
knowledge, " That the shop was our 
field of fame, . and wg* our lint do 
light."

   Tlic niclcor tongi of CATON
i5!i^!l yel Iciiihr itinu,
Till tu.lc and Uncled licadi itr|,Ait
And the mil tjt i;.-»cc irlurn,
'I'hcn, hen, yr lurbcr wan ion
Cur ,ung and lr«,t nhAll How
To the fame ol my name
\Vlirn llic bend Ilia ie.^ctl to grow,
VVru-ii ihr k no ltd luchi«ic iccn no

f
4, and not more.tUo «. 

- months dd; '. '""'
  the ben work 

than B year*,
  the btsl Saddle HorW got 

morethw 8 yttrs, ' ' . "
  the.p«»t Colt, not more tha»

.
No animal will b» antlrUt) t» 

um unless ni«c4 and ot»n«d, tt 
of exhibition, by the keraao 
U,osaine. ' . ..

mo.e 
And the l>e«i hn ceded to grow

Done in Annapolis, lhi» 23d day of 
April, A. 1) !hl;», at our G>and Lodge 
before mentioned; where may conatant- 
ly be hud ou n,a most aceoinniodatin^ 
term», Chemical Uluo and Red miard 
\Vush lUlls lo f.nftcn and smooth ttie 
i>kin, Shaving Soap, exquisitely sweet 
I'nrfumev imperial Lip riulve to heni 
chapped lip*. Uanlifnce to whiten and 
preserve the teeth, Oils to remova 
diindrulT from the head, lo moke Ihe 
htiir grow, and prevent il» turning 
pniy, and lo be brief, evnry tiling c*\- 
' ulaled to cxlrrmimtte uglinosii, and 
preserve the beuuly of Iho belle, and 
the I'.uo appearance of the beau.

N. B. We will initial* into our Z/Oifge, 
without.rW, <k instruct in all Ihe mys 
teries ol our in I, an apprentices,

TWO BOYS,
from U lo U years of age. They 
mint pomcioi l^r-D nyesi, be nlender 
btiill, lively and active. Orphans would 
bo [ii-cfcrrcd.

far Hmis
For tho br»t Jtnit thrtad 

for rnun, of I 
than 3 pair,
  the necond best knii tnrmd 

stockings foV men, of 
not IBMI than 3 pair,

  the best knit thread <_._.  .  
men. of large siae, nol Wfl«ftM 
2 pair,

  the wcood boat knit i 
thr«ad for men, of 
less than 9 pair, 

FOR
To the person who shall eahibit . 

tlie bo»t I'Jough for eomtnoa 
pi\rpu»*», of an imprortd eosW 
slruclton, and of hia oitahrM- 
tioo.

To the penen who shall etbibit ' 
Die best conitniclbd pl«ugh, of 
his own inMDli^o, fur plougtoag 
in small gr%in of any kind

To the peraoo who siiall eabibit 
any othor agricultural ioiplnneat 
of his OWD invention, wfjcJkihali' | 
in the opinion of the judges ds> 
»prve a reward Aoj SIUB the 
judge* may order-

FOR EXI'ER1»1EM&;
For the brrt information, the remit 

of actual oxperienee. for pmaaV 
ing dKRin^e to erops of wbMI bj. 
the HMUJM fly, .|l

For tho be.ll informilion, tba rt- 
sull of xpiu*t ea|»rtcriee, for pre> 
vii'mi^ damage to crept of lodi- 
on Corn bjr the Grab ur Cot 
worm,

For iho greatest weight of Uat 
Tobacco cured by lira, the fro- 
duce of twenty bvanUnU,

For the preate»t \\rlghl of btlt 
Tobacco cured witnoot Art, the 
produce of tw«oiv-fi»e plsnls,
I'nraona who intend offer 

or matters for premiums, and 
not be able lo have U»eu> P^p* 
lime for tho exhibilioa te Jao* 
are invited to bring them forwwd 
exhibition at th« m*etiog oflh«l 
ty iu December neat ,

The claim of every 
premium*, i» lo be aceo..,, 
and supported by certlflcatat Ml 
p«<Mnble perrons, of coniritlw* k 
Ircljje of the nubjeet; npd it if 
i hut the mailers for wliich 
are offered, be delivered in
names, or nny i
belong; Ihst BHC-II parliculir tbfo( I 
marked in what manner tlw 
thinks fit; Kuch eUimunt lendii 
it a p<per »e;iled un, l.s'iog 
outside a corresponding mark, 
tho inside the claimant's naaie»64*

FOUNTAIN
Lately occupied by JOHN H BAR 

Nt.Y, linij. will bo opeuod this d»y, by 
B. WlLLIAMdON, 

From Harper's ferry.
Mr. Barney'* mail and expedition 

Stagea, both from Washington and 
Pbikdelphia, will call an above, on en 
tering and departing from thb oily,

BaJUuiotr, April 16. ~

All artlcVR and matters to b* 
ed for premiums, mu«t be »«ol 
care ot tln> S«h' 
the iliiy of Iho exhibition.

The Society renr.rv* »0 
the po'.ver of 'g\viu%, in e»«r)r'» < 
ther llio oi,«i or !!   oihor ol Hie 
miunif, "\» th» artiulf* or | 
shull bn ndjud^ed In 
witliliuliliiiw botli if li!rr« bfi'.ffO 
y.'l tlm iMiulidntes nmy b«»»' u 
the SoTifl y will nlw^jd b* ( 
jud(5« liberally of their now ' 

i«. Society rfp-rt lh*' tlie " 
ftindu will nut enable them I 

ler more liberal uremitun*.
All porions who are <l'«P^*a."!' 

any cixniiiunicniion ujwn Agrie w 
subjects, are invited to aa<lrw« 
to tho Correspondiii(( 
the Agricultural tttjclf.ty W 
io Autmpolis.

Richard

fV'v
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lei tft;fr«$s]H»,?i« aforesaid, with ht» ter Into'&ny «uoh hbose or place where 
intonUoti l4'trt*»port wjch »ferv»nt or I such slave or slave* may" b«, efid to de- 
«l»V« out of .fnMUt*, e»erV  irch-fxr-i maod ofthe penwft or persona In whose

___L_ _. _^ * . 1 -^- . j.- .*»._-> J i r»on makiag any »uoh purohagf, or con 
'tract, contrary to the nieinrhg of tktli 
act, «hflll be liabloid \ir, indicted in any '

rs», not

w, a«t Ui,'

iaj) exhibit - 
r Common 
prorsd ectfk 
11 own tntsj-

hall exhibit 
pd plough, of 
fur pl 

inv kind '

ml i
ion, wf.ic* i 
Lite judge* de>

RIJIEJT8.
Uoo, the rtroh 
:e. for prftsuV 
ps of whatl bj.

ition, tb«rs- 
rienee, for pre- 
crops of.lodi-

g\vt of Ust 
tire, the p»
i pUnts, 
jhl of bttl
thoalflrt, the

id offering 
iiumi,
;liO»i

IOD in 
them farwd

n nurk,

matter* to b« ' 
nu«t be sent ' 

i tbedty 
Ibiiion. 
[e.rvo to

. That ft* *« 'pWd M ' hundred
entitled. An act to pre- 

,b. anuwfol .te'porttlton of ne- 
tnd malattoea, and to alter and 
thcliv»s concerning runaways, 
lnhedoooe in eac!j week, for 
«, of  « months, in the M«ry- 

Annapolur, the Federal 
M Federal Republican at 
the Frederick town llenld, 
[,ight at HagerVtown, the 
 r»ld at Cumberland, and

qonrt bt Uiis «tat« where lie njay 
dt'and on tfpnv'ici)ori shall uii 

cnnfmemerit fa thfc " 
for fc'^rm not ex^eding 
and cuch «)nve or »lave» ahall b« §old 
by order of the court for th« unexpir- 
ed time of( their servilud", for the UM 
of the doiinty in which gueh conviction

.. _ 
Mid »lare or gUVei m*y

'«ir; a^d if be thali hay* tcaaon, to'tm- 
tiews that "rich nujipocleH . rUn»wuy u
the slave of nny pirtic\vl»r
ahull ca^luch notice tot?* girth

be, pa inspection and examination of I the sheriff, to such aujapocejl owner, M.
 aid »Uv» or slaves, and'mlno of the bills | "he may think inert 'mhife&le, but jf. 
of sale for their, relatively,, and >f 
upon *ueh demand And etaminUion no 
bill or'bjlli of isle are produced for
 ilhjir or any »ueh slave or »Uve^ or if

r
thi»

ronirsry

j and the e«n* arc tiet«^ d«ScUr- .'V 
to te, repealed »nd anuulltii» on

jlh« WuAjmairoti hereof.
"'

rtiel»ilii of «ale produced »hail not hnvo 
been executed,  ekqqrwledged and ttr 
corded, agreeably to the, provifloni 
*,.<»_:  __.,.,.i_*j .u_. .tx." j^^^'

B» order, 
7 NINIAN

Clerk of tUo Council.

AN ACT
prtvcnl t>>e unUwful exportation of 
e?rn«' »id miilattees, and to alter 

. ma'am«nd the lawi conccruiu^ run

. ery
cccoi«p»ait<l
l«TtiflC»H*

eompf tnt
nod itisrq

  wliicli prt»i"
Uycred in
nation to *!>««> li
ptrticulir Ibfoi I
inner the c!ii<
umnt

ted toi<MrfW

  o'hcr 
:lr* or |

In
f there _ 
muy be**"11*^1 
arsj* be d '"" 

I their BOW

|;rrt thst 
' enable 
romitur"-

Whereas, the laws heretofore enact 
|fjr prcvr.Dtm? Ihe kidnapping o:4 

ntzro«« and mulattos*, and of 
,nfwr(iii^ out of this »t»tc nr;rocs 
,1,'mltlt.ie* entitled U> their freedom 
ter i Krm of ycir^, tin vc been fo ind 

5c:ent to restrain Iho commission 
rimot and misdemeanors; and 

[tulhbwn found moreover, that scr 
Ad »nd slaves have boon smiucad 

lerrice ol their inasirrs and 
ntr«,sni fraudulently renmvrd out 

f l.'ni «lal«; anil tii.it tho children of 
»»*£ro«« and inuUttoet have been 

iio»pp«d from their master*, protec- 
und parents. at\d transported to 

itUnt plsces, and sold a* slaves for 
irf»«nt tKeref ir« su.-h heinous 

>:«*, and to p.iuisa llioin whe u com-

f Sec. I B« it enacted by the General 
|**mblj of Maryland, Th«t from and 

lh« publication of this acl. no 
oa il.iil ioll or dispose, of any »er- 
«or slave, who is or may l*» onlil 

k'to fretdom after a term of years, 
particular lime, or upon 

^jcontingency. knowing the .said ser- 
I or litre to b« entitled to freedom 
/ortiajd, lo any person who shall 

(bt tt (lie lime of such gale n bomt 
i rftident of this state, and who has 

ban a resident tjicrein for the 
sof »t (nil one year next preced- 

i ule, or lo any person whom- 
<hu»h»',l b* pr'wurcd, engnge'.l 
pyed, to purchase servants or 

^Tt»for»ny o;lior parson not bem^ 
<!tnt u aforesaid, ami if any por 

aiming. po»se«sing, or being en- 
to »uch servant or slave, shall 

1 ordi»po»e of him or her to any 
«/n who is oot a resident as aforo- 
. blowing that such pemon is 
srtitdtni as aforesaid, or to any 
wo who shall bo procured, engaged 
opluyed, to purchase servants or 

rrti for any oilier person nol be- 
w residonl, knowing tho per- 

i w buying or receiving such scr- 
l or tUve lo l>e so procured, en 
lorsmployed, or who shill sell 

o»e ol such servant or slave for 
of years, or for a longer

  litn he or she is bound to servo, 
fsach person making any such 

disposition contrary to tho
 niujtnd intention of this act, shall 

indictment io the counly 
to( the county where such seller 

|H|l«n tliall reside, or sale bo made, 
fo« conviction shall be sentenced to 

Jo confinement in the penilenlia- 
rm nol exceeding Iwo years, 

Jingto Ihe discretion of the court; 
servant or slave who may 

) t*tn»ol4 contrary to the provisi 
>« this act, to any person who is 

~~~ ' ' as aforesaid, or to any 
hall be procured, engaged 

I'oiplojed, to purchase servants or 
p for any oilier person not a resi 
' nforesaid, shall b^ sold by Uie 
r of tlio court for tho time be or 

>v lure to serve, for the benefit 
county where, such conviction 

:l be li»d, or for the use of ihe may- 
" ' ' council oV Haiti more if tho 

> shall be had in Baltimore

be it enacted, That if nny 
in is not a buna tide resident 
lie, and .who has not rntided 

for the space 6f at leant one 
^Jirecixfing such purchase, 

or receive on any con- 
aervfrpt or slave, who is 

utltleil to freedom us afore- 
  that such servant or 

"Ksntitltd to freedom as aforeoo 
i, My jx>w«>i» whomsoever who 
« be procured, eagngoil- or employ- 
w purchase servants op slaves for

shall he had, or for the use of the may 
or/and city council if such convicliqn 
ihall he h»rl in Baltimore city cnurl; 
provided nevertheless, that if nny »uch 
person who shall have purchased or 
received «uoh servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a terra of year*, or after any par 
ticular tune, or upon any oonlingenev,
  haH immediately after knowing there. 
of. pive informs'.iun on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the seller 
ahull reside, or in the county where 
nuch person m»y reside, or the s.ilo 
may have been made, of guch sale and 
purchase, the person «o purchasing or 
receiving shall mil hr liwhle lopnmecu- 
lion or tlic punishment ax .iforrsuid.

3. And he it enacted. That no sale 
of any servant or slave, who is or may 
be enli!>d In freedojn afler a term of 
years, or ufter any p^rlicular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in is horn the
 ellnr is entitled for a term of years or 
limited time, wilh tho reversion in
 omn oilier por son or persons, shall be 
valid nnd elteclijaj in law to transfer 
any rijihl or lille in or lo »nch servant 
or slave, unless the s.ime be in wriling, 
under the Innds and senls of both the 
seller, or his or her niithorincd n^enl. 
and Ihe purchaser, in winch tho period 
and t'rms ol servitude or slivery, and 
the intercut of the teller, and aUo tlio 
residence of the purchaser, shall he 
sta'ed, and ihe same be acknowledged 
by mid purchaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised a^^nl, before » juotice 
of ihe peicein the totiuty wb»re »uch 
sale nhnll be mide. nnd recorded nmonc 
tin1 recur'U of the county court of >aid 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if nny such sale 
  hoiild be madn. anil a bill of sale ro 
as aforetaid should nol be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in ca«e 
the true time or condition of the sla- 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein s'.iled, 
Iben and in such case every such scr- 
vanl or slave, entitled Iu freedom after 
a lerm of vcir«, or aflor any particular 
timo, or on any contingency, shall be 
thereupon free, unless ihe court orjurv 
who may decide upon the q.ioi>tum in 
a trial, if a pet), ion for freedom, under 
tho foregoing provision, shall be of tho 
opinion tti.il no fraud was intended bv 
tho omission of any one of ihe requi 
site* afores-jid. and in ease any oilier 
pei sun shall he entitled to a reversion 
ov n-m-iinder in »aid ulave, then tho 
s:iid servant or slave shall become the 
rii^ht and property of the said person 
entitled immediately to such revemion 
or remainder, in thr name manner as 
if Hie event or lime in which ihe re 
version wr remainder was to accrue had 
actually occurr»d, unless the court or 
jury who may decide upon Ihe accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
Ihe foregoing provision, shall be of the 
opinion lint uo fraud was intended by 
the omission of any one of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted. That whene 
ver any person shall pun base any 
slave or slaves within this state, for 
ihe purpose of exporting or removing 
tlui s»cnn bnvond the minis of Ibis
  tale, it shall be their duty Iu ti>ke from 
the «<eller n bill of sale for said sluvr or 
sU    *, in which the a^e and distinguish 
ing murkf. as nctii ly as may lie, and 
thr. n.um1 of Hiii'h slave or slave*, shall 
bo inserted, and the same- shall tie ac 
knowledged before some juslicc of the 
peaco of the county whore ihe sale 
shull be made, itnd Udged lo be record 
ed in the office of ihe clerk of the said 
oounty, within twenty days, and the 
clerk shall immediately on the riceipt 
Uirreof, uclunlly record the name, oiul 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purcUa.tcr, wilh a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of Iho 
county, of the same being duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal fees for no 
recording mid authenticating Ihu same.

5. And be it enacted. That if nny 
person who shall gr> have purchased 
any slave nr nUvos for exportation cr
 removal from the slate of Maryland, 
ahull have the same in any county wil 
in thin stale, and information b« iodg

uaid judge shalt not' have 
ground to. Relieve «neh tuipected rtjnrf- 
way to,lx} a »Jave, 4 Ue »h»)l forthwith -j 
onnr «uch niMpocted roi»»yvay to be re- 

.leated, and if no per   on attalt apply for
«ueh roriaway, he m«y

herein contained, that the" descrip 
tion of any tuch »l«ve or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge1 or 
justice, of tho peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall he the duty of »uch judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
stave or slaves, for whom no bill of 
»a|e Is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of/ale Is produced, 
to go before some judge or joule* of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or persons who has or bavc 
said sUve or slave* In possession nhall 
aUo appear, Atenter intna recognizance 
before the same judge or justice of the 
pe.ice, with two sufficient securities ic 
the num of one thousand dollars, for 
every siu'li »Tvanl or slave in hi». ber, 
or iheii pixM-ssiijii. wilhuiil bills of sale 
us is herein provided lor. to appear at 
the ncs.1 county court to ani%wcr to ll.e 
peUtion of said slave or olaves; and if 
such judge or juMice shall have reason 
lo fni«|>ect tlmt such slave or slave* 
have been stolen by such person or 
persons, or received hy them knowing 
them to bo stolen, or I list ihey had 
'kiiv<-vin^ly aided therein, in »uch cases 
the reco;',mzince shill pro> ide for their 
answering B'U'h otTcncc; and if such 
person or pr. son*, so having sucl 
!>Uvo or slaves, -Kail refuse of nepWc 
to enti-r into such rccoguiunce, the 
suc'i Ji|d,;c or jiiHlico of l!>e (>eHc»> sha 
commit said pomon or pcrnnns. and 
such slave or ilavrn. to tho g>«ol of the 
county; and the said judge or jujtice 
of the. pettce shall make return of said 
commitment to Ihe county court, or 
lialtimore city court if then in session, 
and if tiol in session then to tho next 
term of said courts respectively; or if 
 uch person, having enler»d into such 
recounizance, shall refuse to ajijicar a 
preewhly thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that such slave or slaves 
is or arc entitled to freedom, then the 
court shall aHjudge them free, anil if

be so remanded, within the time for

An to
' cobitirtnlop and ftmjt of 

' Trl^ 
oft

.tbe g'a»error »nd 
''*,- Be it, enan'ed

which he tnay be rqinaitded, and prove '
general

 aid court s!iall udjudge them to be

rciiideot ai.
pi»rc\u»e.or receive on 

or slava
tl

wit\i «uy judge or justice of the pence, 
supported by oath or affirmation, that

hlxvei for life, or for a lerm of yeArs, 
and it shall nppcnr lhat said slave or 
slave* shall have been purchased wi»h 
intent lo remove them from thn stale 
of Maryland, and uo bill of sale for the 
same shall have be«n taken for such 
»lave or slaves, or n false or fraudu 
lent hill of sale.lhen the said court 
shall order such slave to b* sold for 
the limn such slave may have to serve, 
for tli<- Ix-ncli 1 ui the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
bad in Baltimore city court; bul if nny 
slave or slaves, afler a term of year*, 
or upon any contingency, then the snid 
servant or slave shall become imme- 
diutel> (ho ripht and property of the 
said person entitled to such reverninn 
or remainder, in the same manner as 
if the evuiit or time in which Ihe re 
version or remainder was lo accrue 
h:id actually occurred; Provided, thai 
the said person, so entitled to the (<•- 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
co»td of the proceedings which rnny 
have b«en had in the ca»e, otherwise 
th" said servant or slave shall he sold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore, for 
the time he or she may have been 
bound to serve the- person who sold 
 aid servant or slave; provided, Ihul 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
strued to extend to the ci«e of uny ci- 
tizen removing from ihe state of Ma- 
rvlniid with his servants and i>|ave«, 
provided such citizen shall Imvc resi 
ded within Ihe stale one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per 
son travelling wilh his or her servant i 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
purchased with intent to export th«> 
same wilhtn Ihe meaning of llus uct.

6. And be it enacted, That her*i\f. 
tor when any servant or slave shall hr 
committed to Ihe gaol of any county in 
this state, as a runaway, agrtoably to 
tho law* now in force, uud the notice re 
quired lo bo given by law by the she 
ri\V shall have-been givt^n, and the time 
for their detention expired, and no j-cr- 
son or neruons shall imve applied tor 
nnd chr.mcd said snn[*cl<<d runuwny, 
and proved bis, her, or their lilfoto 
such Hiispuctrd runaway, at it PUW re 
quired bv IHW, it shall be the duty of 
tne sheriff forth wilh lo carry aucli sluvc 
or sIBJ^s before some judge of,the 
county conrt, or judge of the orphans 
court, with his commitment, and unch

or lb«ir title aa the law now 
requires, the said stwnff shall", at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
diselianpe such »u>peb(ed runaway, and 
In either cite when 'such BUsuecUd 
runaway ahall be dif-cbsfped, the ex 
penses of keeping pitch runaway m,con- 
Unement shall be levied on th* county 
as other county espfinaei are now le 
vied.

t. And he it enacted. That In all 
cases where jurisdiction, po^erand au 
thority, are given by this set to the se 
vers! county courti in this »tate»- for 
mutters  ri.-ing iu ""id counties, the 
tame power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
coort, for all matters arising in Balti 
more county or city, and not in Balti 
more. county court

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not take effect until after the first 
day of July next, nnd tho governor and 
council bo directed, and they lire here 
by di ret- led, to publish this law once a 
week for six munlha from the passage 
thereof in Ihe nenspap«rs in which the 
laws or orders of this state are gcuci al 
ly published.  

IN COUNCIL,
March 18, 181ft. 

Ordered, That the following 
Laws, pasted December cesliou, 
1817, to wit: An act rtliting to 
election districts in the city of Hal- 
timorr ; An act to alter such p^nr 
of the declaration of rights, the 
ccnsiiluliovi ir>d form of govern 
ment, as relate to the aciminntra- 
Uun of culhs in certain caius; An 
act to alter sut.li pans of tlic con 
stitution jiulfermof govcrnir.cn'. is 
relate to appointments to offutt of 
prof.l and iru»l by the governor and 
council, bt pubiiihcd once in carl- 
week, for ihe tp.ice of ibrec months, 
in ll.e Maryland Gazette at An-'j- 
polii, the federal Guzette and fe 
deral Republican u Bilumorc, th-- 
t'redetick-town HcrilJ, the 1 «r*.l\ 
l^ight at Hager's-town, the Wes 
tern Herald at Cumberland, andv'ic 
Kaiton (jazeltc. 

11 y oulcr,
NINIAN P1NKXF.Y.

of ttiC Cuuiutl.

in ill
made b> tjic cieciitive,; it <h»li tyf .*ft 
the duty of the goyerfior '«nd b« »» ,;. 
hereby required to noKiin«t*,aod;.hy   
and with the advic* and consent of\ 
the couiicil appoint, all 0uc}i officeti . :  
i» are directed to. b'e appointed bjf ,y 
ihe executive, either,-fey ^lw pona ' 
 titution or lawi ofrttiU" «ate.

2. And be it enacted. Th>t iftlii* . 
act betonfirmed by the general u- 
scmbly after the next election of 
delegates in the first sellion »fl«r 
such new election, according to-ihfl 
cnbstitulion and form of govtfn«i/j 
men!, that in such case thii alter1 ** 
lion and amendment of the coflfclt* 
tuiion and form of government*/ 
shall r.onsiiiote and be valid ail 
part thereof, and etery thine there* ' 
in contained repugnant lo, or inton^T. 
s'utcnt with this alteration and »«   

, shall be repealed and a- 
bolishcd.

Land for Sale.

Will be sold at private »ale, the 
Farm where the subscriber formerly 
resided, brine part of the tractsof 1-nnd 
called -> Tbe Connexion and Wood- 
ward's lncli>siire " bnl generally known 
by the name of the " Clack Hora*." 
This farm contains aboul three hun 
dred acres of Unit, nnd is about one 
inilo distant from the river Severn, 
more th»n hail in wood, vtell watered 
and slot Ued with an ahlinuatice and a 
great vnrieiy of fruit trees, with every 
necessary building thtreon .Tertna 
made known, and the property shewn 
to any person inclined lo purchase, by 
applying lo tbe subtcrihcr.

Lunctltit H'arfdJ. 
March 5/^P if.

AN ACT
Relating to Klrction Dutricti in

the ciiy of Haltimorc. 
Sec. 1. lie it enacted by tlir Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
the number ami limn* of election 
disuii is in the city of Haltmiore 
shill always be the tame as the 
wardc therein.

'J. And he it enacted, Tluliflliis 
acl shall be toufirm.-'! hy the gene 
ral assembly, alter ihe nexi election 
of delegate*, in the fust session af 
ter such new election, is the ton- 
ititution and lorm of govcrnnieni 
directs, that in such case this acl 
shall be taken and considered, a ml 
shall constitute and be valid, as 
part of (he said Lonsl itiKioii and 
form of government, to all intmis 
and purposes, any thing iu the slid 
constitution and form tji-flt>vrrii- 
nicnl tontainci), to ihe Lontrjry 
nouviihsianding.

A PATUXENT FARM 
FOIL SALE.

The subscriber will sell at Public 
Auction. 01. the '.'-tlh d.iy <.f .June next, 
on ll,e premies, (if not «ohl brlore at 
private sfile.) thst well known tract of 
I*iml. rsllfd

" HOLLAND'S CLIKT8,"
Containing upwards of .">dO ActC» of 
Valuable Land, well ndsutej to the 
growl h of tobacco, wheat and com, wilh 
an abundance of very valuable timber, 
and famoui nsone oflbe be.il rock li-h- 
Crii'i in t),n ntule, by its convenience to 
ii,o Wushiii^ion markcl. A furtlior 
denci-iption I" not thought neccjp-ary, as 
any person winding to purchase m»y 
view iho l>and. by applying lo Mr i. 
('.illm^tnn living on U. and the terms 
imiy br. known by application to the 
subncnber, ii^lhe city of Baltimore.

April 3

the deponent ovafilrmant hu« 
ble ground to believe that mich person, 
who nhall so have such sluve or slaves in 
bi« poslesidon.i* about to exportiind re 
move them from the stale, uontrury to 
law, it Khali be the duty of inch judge 
or juutioe of the pwoe to jirycaoil to 
the.home or place where «uph sluves 
m»y be, aud piuch judge or jyatice it [ fi^ed for »uch furthS^or'

Jtidge r» lirtrehy required to examine 
it nd inquire, hy such meant as he may 
deem moot advisable, whether «v,ch 
suspected mnuway be a »lave or not. 
and if he sh.n)| bsve reasonable eroundu 
to tMilieve that suc^i suspected runa- 
\vny Isa. Ilave, he may remand atich 
suepscted i aim-way tuprUon, to becon-

AN ACT
To tiltcr ',iich pnrts of the il<-cljra- 

t^on of rights, tlie constitution, 
aiul form oi govrrnnieiit, as rc- 
l.ite to tlic administralion ofuatlis 
in certain cases.
!iec. I. lit- ii enacted by ihe Ge 

neral Assrmhl) «f Maryland, Tlut 
all persons piofessing ihe christian 
religion, who hold it U' jwful .to 
take un oatli on any occasion, shall 
be allowed lo make their solrmn af 
firmation, in the manner that C^ui 
kcrs have hcretoi'ore been allowed 
toufiinn, wl-.'uh allirmaiion shull be 
of the came avail as an oath lo all 
intents and purposes whAlever.

3. Aodbt Ucn»c?etlvT-biil'.bai ~. 
any inch person (lull be admitted 
as u witness or juror in any court 
of justice in ibis state, the court 
shall be satisfied, by competent tes 
timony, that such person is con 
scientiously icrupulous of ukidg an 
oath,

3. /Vnd be U enacted. That the 
scycral clauses anil suction* 

of rights.,

lly y/!.? K.ircllcncy C'Aor.fj HiiigeJyt •> 
af //iinijiloH. Fii/uire, Governor tjf 
tlic Stule <}f Maryland,

A PUOCLAMATION. .
Whereas, it appears by the deposit!* 

on of Isaac M Adams, of Doi-cliesier 
county, that his him was consumed by 
lire on tUO ni;(ht of thr sixth of Janua 
ry hit, and that h« ba« strong reaaoa 
to bel.eve that it »us >el on fire by 
Kouif ovil dupo'cd (i»riun: 1 haveiho't 
proper lo issue thii my proclamation, 
and do hy und with tho advice kndcon- 
srnl ol Ihe rouru-il off«:r a i-ew.ird   of 
TWO Hl'MMKl) DOLLARS, 'to 
any |>erson uiio »:i:iU <M»oover Ji. make 
hiinwn 'he nulhoi or |ierp<-tr4tor of the) 
auivl oiTt-ntc. provided he bo convicted 
lin'roid.

(iiven un'lcr my hand and lli« tent 
of ll.e stiilo of Maiyl.,i,(), Un« four- 
Icenlh day of April, in iJn- jfi.r oioUr 
Lord one Ihokihand <*i^hl hundred and 
eighteen.

C UmOi'LY.of Hainpt. 
By Hi* Excellency a ronirnnpd.

1N1NIAN IMNKNUY, 
*-. «r Clerjc o( th*O6Xincil.-
Orde^ed, jTjjttt thn foregoing jirufjla- 

mation be pnbliahud in t?ie M'iirjlin4" " ' 
Gaiette, 1'oderul Oni"'it<! nnii I 
Kepublie.\n; i|,.: Fi-wilo-ic 
»U. lli« Torch Lijiht, Oo /Vlle^uny F« 
deraliot, and the i''.iu>ii>u Moniior, one* 
a week for ki\ week*. 

By order,
MMANPINKNEY, .'

G|isf <i of Uie 
April 30.

;/•-*•'.
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iy mprc* iuolf that it* 
will not bf .In vain""

4<&o«tUVttm the fcfeit leviaihtttof 
'. the d*cp has again made bia' appear 
. Ifjxce in the wnert of Cape Ann. 

  . '; ; Boston, May It. 
. The Sea Serpent again, or' ano 
ther'  Captain WoodWord, and the 
mate and sramtn of the schr. Ada 
mant, which arrived ai Hingham on 

(Sunday last, fiom Penobscot, »aw, 
tii the afterntton qf the day previ. 
Ou», about 12 leagues F-. of Cape- 

, Ann, a «ea aerpcnt, apparently up 
wards of 100 feet long,which fre 
quently raised its head a considera 
ble height from the water. It was 
 very near the vessel f.ir about five 
hours; a full ricw was had of it, and 
it »pp««rcd lo be about as large 
found *  a barrel, but no prutul.e- 
runce* were noticH. It was once 
fired at, ind apprarcd irritated by 
the explosion.  Depositions were 
t>rep5ring Jt Hi'igham, to be sent lo 
Botton for publication.

Hon. W, H.• *-.-•.•*
s.'.-.>

tod, 1818.

but fruit li .net-U

cdlblcl be*&"? ' 
hare

K>ijtert».rior «»; 
larbbur^';*»w» >

fortified to 
_:  The t 
i/nuftibtrof men

From Hie TTfsle<-n Spy. printed
("lilc- lJirUj£i, Ohio. 

Cincinnati, 20th Feb. 1818.

Sir,
I

at

m directed by the town coun 
cil uf the town of Cincinnati, to 
inform y u, and through yon the se 
cretary of war, of certain aclt "f 
violerce, ci-nin;: 111 d by soldiers ot 
the United Slates, sl.uioi.ed here, 
on citizens of this town; and to re- 
qnett you In use your influence with 
thai oliicer to have the so'diers re- 
I.-.jved, for t: their removal cannot 
be effected) piaeed ur.d.T S.H' > rcgu- 
latio;   at slull prevent in future, 
the disturbance of tlie puUhc peace'. 

Durmg ll.c rionlh nf January last, 
there ha I him c<j!!ce;e.l at this 
place, auoul 70 sold ers, wh > cnm- 
mttled a!rij;t nightly depredations 
on tru- iltizi ns of this town and ils 
vic'nit'-. Co'nplaini s bci a me- Inuii 
and numerous, and .1 r r pr, <i-it jt :on 
of them w.is ma.it lo ca|H. (irosve- 
nor, tin. Loiiiiniiul'ii^ olii.cr, who 
exprcsi.d his r<-f>r t "and ;',ave 35- 
»ui.iiH.et that no exertions on hit 
part irt>ould*bc wanting toi-irie-ct 
the abutes Matri,; that lie bad is 
sued an e>r.!ir ior arming h'.stronpt, 
and that dune, he would establish 
and keep up a constant barrack- 
guard, su that the communication 
between the suldicuWoV tht cili- 
lens should be compteteiy cot off 
after lmoo; this pr^posiuon was 
deemed satisfactory.

On t'.ie < veiling of the 'Oth u't. 
I received a note from capt. (iroi- 
Vftiof stal.ii)- ti\at he had been in- 
fot med it »4i d Ingreeable to Ihc 
lit 2--IIS t-> pelt a Ceiui-.cl in fror.t 
of Ins l'a< rar kt, & . lo wh.e h il was 
replied,   As t.i pitting ibe guard 
1.1 ihr mrrct, I am well awjic i>i the 
nccetsuy, but have no doalt its ar- 
range-me.iH w\il be such at m>t to 
riolcst the. patSJgc of the citizens 
through the street," cic. etc. a «.<-py 
of which corrcsp'indciue is ciiclos 
ea.

»«»  .{  -...;  -< 
I lost no time ituutomttnlcating 

yonr letter to me of the 20th ult. 
to the secretary of war, and I have 
now the satisfaction 10 enclose you 
a copy of his order to the officer 
commanding ihe recruiting party si 
Cincinnati, directing him   immedi 
ately to withdraw hit men from the 
town, i alto enclose herewith the 
secretary'* letter to me on the sub 
ject. I am, 8tc.

WM. H. HARRISON. 
Wm. Corry, e»q. mayor of Cin 

cinnati.

Department of War,") 
March 13th, 1818. J 

Sir,
I have the honour to inform you 

that I have received your note of 
the llth inst. enclosing the report 
of the mayor of Cincinnati. 1 sin- 
c-.-rely regret that there should have 
bein any misunderstanding, or col 
lision, between the troops of the U. 
S;atcs, and the citizens of Cincin 
nati; and have directed an order for 
the removal of the recruits referred 
lo, (of which I en> 'me a c*i|>y) ami 
have furiher to inform the miyor, 
through you, that orders will imme 
diately he given lor the final remov 
al of those recruits. I hope these 
measures may prove satisfactory, 
!k tlial a timilar cjusc of complaint 
rruy never again occur.

I h*vc the honour lo be, sir, 
with £rcat r^sp. c t,

yo<ir must ohcdicnt servant,
j c. CALHOUN.

Gen. \V. H. Harris, ,n,~ll. of U t p.

" '.«  ». ?f>T^             -- ----- --^ Ay,,

bere, bpt'moat of thenf are ih dock 
out of repair. The country around 
i* Tnouritiirtoai. One peak at the 
end of our harbour, 'called the Su 
gar lotf, i»**id to be inaccessible 
from it* fetuepneca 'it is not as high, 
however «* »orrre other*, one of 
which i* upward* of&OOQ feet above 
the surface of the te*.

On the dayofourarrival, we fired 
two aalutes, ontf for the king and 
another for the admiral, both of 
which wef'e promptly antwered. 
The United Slates *loop of warOn- 
tario, left here about 5 weeks since, 
bound round Cape Hi.ro.

Feb. 6.
This morning all the forts and 

ship* of war in the harbour, our- 
sclves included, fired a royal salute 
of 31 guns each one Portuguese 
74, two Austrian frigates, and one 
British sloop of war, dressed in 
flags It being the day on which 
the Ring was crowned, ihe ceremo 
ny will take place in the King's Cha 
pel, a very elegant building, ?* very 
richly decorated. This is the first 
King ever crowned in Aineruj. 
(^Evening.) All the forts nnd ships 
tired at sunset two royal salutes 
eJch  the city, forts 8c Portuguese- 
ships of war, the church stcepk-s, 
.ind every building, public and pri 
vate, on both sides of the harbour, 
are very brilliantly illuminated   
fireworks of every description going 
up from all parts of the town. 1'hctc 
Portuguese arc famous fel'ows for 
show and very little of any thing

their vitfkibte effect* before the ,c 
ttruction of jhe city, or.ihat Jt 
recovered them-afterward* Jby i

By$b«aid« of thii forum »
:rtDS haa tilWac -btett j>»r,th.*i%£ch~'j^j2lU^ 

Mid all/; another tejnjpt*'fern of needKwiltWva^l -!*3J

'thilr troops, uut ,, 
».' All th*sj(ii 
  hpro«, but the 

powtw Xeej each

f*

whereaa^ 
hive hv»\ert»

the
of

W*.x'W-

.djoliJnjfYt.7- 7 la tjhe temple of V«r' ri,;, T-hi'v&ngjliih < ««!J*8be0?*
nua jiTere found a bronae «t«« of giom, »ndrtTru«t«l»th« ftBi[j'
that godde«*» «*vBr»l marblei ata- qaanen. Thoa  «-''    
tues ot copsuli, an4 :jot otrjer' per- in France, §0,Q(J
aoqage*' There rdtffee* »eem to unite at a cetialn point
hj»» beeiJ fair more^cgaBt-than th« Power o{; the second
any oftbote before brought uatifhu have .a, reterve lo *uppori,
and doubtless occupied the :1nott lion* of the grejt powers'
mignificent part of the city, being my of observation will k« niid
three pobl'ic. building* ih the imm«- by Franc*, which will be t j
diate vicinity of a large edifice, dug *»ntagc, 31 the money will v*t 
out a few year* ago, ^| i.':'

Capt. Maybeny, arrived on tb« 
3d inst* at Wilmlngton, N. C. in 17 
day* from Jacquemel, Si. Domingo, 
informs, that on the 12th of April, 
"'the Mexic»n privateer *chr. Flo. 
rida Libra, wa* lying off Ind on, 
getting provisions -the captain tif 
the ptivnteer informed, that' Com 
modore Aury was then off Samina, 
with four sail betides tlrc Mexican 
Congres*; and that he wat then in 
pursuit of the Brutus, capi. Jolly, 
10 assist in taking sa'id inland. The 
Florida Libra was « tender to Com 
modore Atiry's fleet. The Brutus 
was, at that time, at Aquain, with 
two Spanish prizes The Mason's 
Daughter sailed on the 13th of A- 
pril, and saw the Florida Libra 
standing to the north andeast, with 
all sail set."

April

it

A<!j. an.l Imp. Gen. OiRcc, 1 
15th March, 1B18. J 

Sr,
Complaint having been nude to 

the war department by the mayor 
.in.) town council of Cincinnati, re- 
l.i-ivc to th- disorder of your men, 
'.p I -n of in your report of the Gih 
of I'ehni.iry, tlic jcerclaryof war

ro

On the same evening, between 
and 9 o'clock, three citizens well 
known to you for their private w<irih 
and peaceable ilemeaaor, Messrs. 
Ruff\n t M'l'arland ind Goodwin, 
pasting from Main tli»!\.l, (Colum 
bia-street, lo Broadv«o\ %t re hail 
ed, near the uarractt, 1^' a a-.mincl, 
»' who comes thcrcJ" citizens it w.s 
answered: he replied " stai.d, titi- 
Fcns, you cint pass:" he was asked 
if tlut wa« hi* order: hcrcplud af 
firmatively. Tne olficcr of the guard 
Was called, t.hc question relocated, 
and the same reply given by him, 
when it was observed by one of ihe 
citizens, it was a very extraordinary 
order, and it that moment, an or 
der wis given to drive them d.imncd 
ratcala otf the s'dc way". The guard 
chugcd them with their bayone-ts  
RufTin was tli^htly pricked. Good- 
win received a wound of an inch 
a ha I in dej.lli in the back, and 
M'l''arl4iid's life was fortunately 
preserved by having a large leather 
pocket-book in his side pocket, tl 
bayonet penetrating five or six folds 
of the book, with its contents.

This outrage, so unnecessary and 
so unprovoked, intolerable to a 
friend and unjustifiable even to an 
enemy, raised a storm of indignati 
on, that threatened itu immediate de- 

' ^irUci'ion of the whole corps. It 
lias Itowever been assuaged by the 
icatfonable interposition of the law, 
and some of the offenders aW..U the 
{ uuislunani duo thcauoi ity uf their 
crime*.

'1 o prevent the recurrence of si- 
n»ilar violations of social order, your 
interference '<> solicited, and the 
iorpgmicm olCUicmmu coufidcm-

ibrccts that you immediately 
cure temporary bair*,.^s for the 
men under your command, at som' 
convenient and remote station with 
out the limits of the town, and that 

u do not suffer your men to be out 
after night, and never in parties in 
the day time, except undi-r some dis 
creet officer or non-commissioned 
officer for recruiting purposes. 

1 hive the honour to be, sir, 
y oui ob't. servant,

D. PARKKR, Adj. and
In. (Jen.

Cant. O II. Groovmor, 3d Inf. 
U. S. Aimy, CIIK mnaii, Ohio.

/ Y,>Ni tiir Portland .Iritis, .'Ijinl '28. 
\\'c have bei n p->lilcly favoured 

with ihe lollowing extracts from a 
Irtii-r, iiate.l on board the U. S. fri 
gate COIUTCIS, at

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, (S. Am.)
Feb. 5, 1818.

11 \\c arrived here on the 2'.Hh 
ult. aficr a pjisagc of 55 dayt, all 
in good health came for the pur- 
poie of geii t-,; water and oihcr re 
freshments. The ship h»s been vi- 
siled by a number of officers ol high
rar.l ol different nations, such at 
Kn^lish, Austrians, Poitugucs: and 
Spanish. She hasb-n much ad 
mired by them all, and spoken of as 
tlu- finest imp here. This is the 
first American frigate ever in the 
plaee. To-morrow the Regent is 
lo be crowned King ot I'ortugal and 

Great preparation* arc 
making on shore f.>r the cciemony. 
I'lvc weather at present is exces 
sively warm: indeed, wo have had 
no cold weather tince leaving the 
United States. The houses hero 
are generally two stories high, built 
o f u"bur u i hncki and plastered ov r r 
The cuy contains at least |O(),OOO 
inhabitants, perlupt 1 30,01(0, chi> ll) 
blacks. There wie a Urge proccs 
sion ye-sterday marching through 
the streets in great solemnity, with 
images of out Saviour, the Vugin 
Mary, iml all the Saintc, accompa 
nied by Several hundred fliars and 
a grcut number <>f lutle children 
dressed very ridiculously, marching 
by (low music. All the windows 
jud doors cgf the houses were trowel 
ed, and many thousands of the in 
habitants lined each s dc of the 
sifct\s, every one of whom was o- 
bliged to kneel, as the procession 
paused.

   Tiic King's paUce in th« c'uy 
i« siluilc tiCir the landing place.  
It i* an extensive building, but not 
elegant. He ha* a beautiful coun 
try test in the vicinity, about 9 
mile* dutant, where he at prevent 
reside*. There are come very fine 

on the border* ot the city,

7'rnm a (tilr J/indon pnprr.
T11K NORTH POLK. 

It it said tlial Lord l.ochtan has 
caused a steam boat to be built, in 
which he intends to maVc a voyage 
to lUc North Pole, and thence to 
liel.rin^'s Suaii. She it to be schoo 
ner rigged, and will be accompanied 
by some old collier, iaden wuh coalt 
as far as Spiizbt rgen. Here ihe 
coais will be taken into the schr. ck 
as the run is only 5 days to the 
pole, and from thence to llehring's 
Strait 'J days, and as it is intended 
u> make- use of sails when the wind 
is f^r, his Loniship is sanguine in 
hopes of being the tirtl tp accom- 
pl-sh^lie N. W. passage over ihe 
ji )lc and Ihus to get both of the 
parliamentary rewards, amounting 
tu OS,0001.

The tailing of the rinedition for 
,ut< ovcring the North pole, and the 
Northern passage between the At 
untie and Pacihc oceans, has been 
dclcrrcd for some day*, longer. Lore! 
Melville vitils the snips tint d.iy at 
D'.ptford, for the purpose of in 
s|ieclmg their condition, and the of 
ticiciicy of their preparations. His 
Lordship will be entertained by wit 
'letting the activity and courage ot 
th: Esquimaux, who goes out with 
the expedition as interpreter 
Cite of any communication with the 
coasts of Davit's Strait. This I 
d:an has his canoe on board, with 
Ins Inning ap|>aralii5. lie is n 
tall, but In* form, though clums 
denotes great strength. HIS face 
clear and fair, and being dressed 
like an Kngl'th sailor, and working 
with the other men, he might at 
first view, be mistaken for a native 
of this island) but hit feainrr* arc- 
large, and the breadth and flatness 
of his countenance betray his ori-

FROM NF.W-ORLEANS. 
By the arrival of the ship Caro 

line at New Castle, Del, in 17 days 
from N w Orleans.

Orleans Gazette. Extra.") 
Saturday, April 35. _J 

MOBILF, April 21. 
IMPORTANT! 

The editor of tbe Mobile Gazette, 
under great obligations to Maj. 

enult, of the United States topo- 
rorps, who arrived here 

st evening from the seal of War, 
for the following pleasing informa 
tion:

Gen. Jackson had left Fort Scott, 
with a few men, and established 

mself at the place near Apalachi- 
cola, where the Negro Fort forrarr- 
ly ttood.

On the 26ih M»rcb latt, he left 
the lalier place for l''orl Gadtden, 
and seven days after rrached the In- 

tan town called Mittitkauki, »ith 
15OO militia, 70O regulars, 800 In- 
iant, and a few others, making in 

the whole about S4OO; on reaching 
this town, there was but little tkir- 
mishi g or fighting. A fi w lnd'a

We le«rn with 
typu* fevtr ia 
patu of Ireltnd. 
of this distemper 
Clare, hat mada 
postposre Uie

The brig Mcrtury, fajg 
repona that the Rustiao sqo 
on examination by the Sjwui 
thorities, wa* found so eitr 
defective from the drya-« 
with the exception ot the Ado., 
 hip, the Dresden, th,e wholi i.., 
undergo a thorough 'repair bti 
tht-y can proceed to S. Arar 
with the tioop* they were deiti. 
to take, and that the ships «,rt|j 
mantling for that purpose.

A treaty between Runii fc 
den has been published, wait 
supplement lo the treaty of P 
ricksham, and wa* concluded < 
10th of September, 1817. 
i* to affnrd facdi'itt to th> 
between Sweden and Finland, 
between Norway and the 
Sea. U is to continue i* 
eight years from the Ittjs*

it, and killed the cat

The officer! of the expedition 
seem quite confident the Dorothea 
and the Trent, under the cotumai.d 
of Capt. Hucrun, denned for ihe 
discovery of the North Pole, will 
attain their objects; but the-y arc by 
no means equally sanguine of the 
success of the IsabxJU and the A- 
Icxander, under capt. Rots, who is 
instructed to attempt the passage 
of Davit's Strait. At the ultimate, 
tuccest of the expedition must ne 
cessarily depend upon the subordi 
nation ir.d discipline of the men, 
the crew of the vessels are placed 
undur martial law; but as the men 
are all volunteers, and ar<r provided 
with every advantage which the 
mutt anxious solicitude for their 
comfort, and safety can aflord, we 
trust that no occasion will arise 
for enforcing the strictness oj it* 
provision*.

were ki'lrd, an1 a ( ew of our men 
The Lidian town wa* de*eried 
ja ksou burnt 
tie.

From the Indian town, Jacksot 
prot ced--d to the Spanish, town ol 
St. Marks, where he summoned the 
Spsnish garrison to surrender; they 
surrendered at prisoners, and have 
arrived »t Pensacola.

From St. Marks, Jackson proceed 
ed to Swancy, near which place the 
Indians about COOO, in connexion 
with some negroes, were expected 
lo make a stand.

The Indian Chief, and the pro 
phet Francis, had been decoyed on 
board an American armed vessel, 
supposing her to be English, and 
were hung. The infamously cele 
brated Arhuthnot (Woodbine) is in 
Jackson's possession, and in iron*.

Jackson's army it well provided, 
ind in great spirits, and we may 
duly expect to hear of * decisive 
blow from thai quarter.

Jackson has been joined by the 
Tenncttee volunteers, and ha* now 
about 50',)0 men subject lo his com 
mand.

Under a Paris date of M»rt 
it is stated, that by accounts 
Marseilles, ot the 18th ot Mi 
received by travellert who had 
rived from Algiert, thcDcyofi 
Regency died of the plague out 
1st of March; since which 
the contagion had penctrstcd tol 
Seraglio. It is added, th»t th»[ 
was succeeded by one of hit 
ters.

It issuted, tbit the diftf 
between Spain snd Poftupl 
taken an unfavourable lura i*t 
iiuropcan Committee uttin^ 
ns. and appear to ihremn ist 
mediate rupture. The British I 
bmct it aw.kencd lo the sobj<(<,{ 
is carrying on an active comes] 
deuce with the other great 
to prevent hostilities if potstU*.

FOHE1GJV.

Jftw Kxcavation in Pompeii.
A. Urge forum has lately been un 

covered in Pompeii, surrounded by 
Doric columns of grahitc, with 
pedestal! inscribed with uamp* but 
without statues. This is thought 
to be *ome confirmation of the opi 
nion, that the inhabitant*, removed

Nr.w.YoBK, May 16. 
LATEST FROM LONDON. 

By the fast sailing ship C.hauncey, 
Captain Dowdall, (he editors of the 
Mercantile Advertiser have recciv 
ed Bristol and London paper* to 

he 2d of April, containing Paris 
dates to the, '-2Bth March, but no 
icwt of importance. Trie Courier 

of the 1st of April, *tatcR that a 
favourable motion took place in the 
funds the pr.ceding day; the 3 per 
cent Consols aftvr opening at 78 
9 8, rose for a lew bargains, to 79 
y B, and closed at 79 1.3. Thoc»u*e 
aitigncd for the ubovo named rite, 
wa* a report that 1)19 affair of re 
clamation bet wnen the French go 
vernment and the allies had been 
satisfactorily terminated.

The Courier of the 30ih 'Msrc/h, 
on I hi- credit of un article received 
by the Fland«r»'mail, give* the fol-

Portsmoutb,' 
Yesterday arrived ihe Hcnttht* 

from Bordeaux for Bremtn.- ' 
the 11th inst. about 
the north of St. Jtan de Lui, | 
ed up. the captain and crt* oil 
American brig Incrtast, bo»»4 
Bilboa. The Incieise h»d ' 
without a rudder eightdays,i»M 
ttant gaies. and w^ot on short 
the rocks four hours ifterths( 
had left her.

Bristol, Aprill.J 
Our corn market liai b«e* 

supplied this week, ind s Rood ' 
of business has been effected, 
ley continues lo advance, 
sorts of grain remain uasJ" 
rcspert to price. S;iioi* 
more inquired foi, and«»)r»«li 
rather higher.

The French governmenthirtl 
bolished the Alncio Sim t'w 

The Foreign papers rc«iv«t 
week, speak with iocnuKd »» 
dcnce of the speedy rerao»il*| 
army of occupation, and *t * 
it were lt> our power to »<*,' 
the temper ind feelings lately* 
ed by the French nation »pi«»rj 
be suth as to render t|irpt««« 
of the measure unqo«H"»«ble>

" >dl

From the Ml
Millcdgevillc, (Gco,

LATF. FROM THE 
The army und»rG«n^ 

rived at Suwaiimy, 107 m'lf* 
St. MatU*, onih. 1( 
Ttie Indians, being 
approach of our troop* 
cd thrir women sr)d 
the most valuable part 
perty, to a 0l»c« of 
town wa* defended Will* 
ril by about 
e* for 8 or 10 minute*, 
broke and 
on the 
number
in attempting to croM 

condition* w whichl,which- oppo»it« 'he 
ihc Allied Powers co,n»tnt to quit

1

.the French territory.

•-:. * V-:'"-''-1
,•*:*>.••-,•.

>*ant to quit I anfl fe«»ui/fal «i'«»mr^'L^ 
« Uey wll»fliv«nJ. -^tffitlpfiyW|S 

.' . , ' • '•• , ', r -' •'• ;c:^^»^'fl



, a »  «<« 
c-d" to  Afbuthnot*; *ho had «

below-. . 
77 , ,en t to take pi 

id1 little doubt wa» entertained .of 
hough the.ftet-hid.-not. 
when buclntbrmaqt.Uft

jyaftbeenemyj

«hole time, the whhe«1ftStt8fct»e- d 
jaM, .Itbough they «uff»»Wgf*atTy

fatieM •«<* of

The GfOfgJ* troop* tooV up in* 
jltof march ror home on the 30th, 
lniUis«ip«cted arrived at Hart 
ford yeiterdiy. where thry will be 
forthwith mustered and discharged. 
Theprwt'P11 part of the friendly 

( w»rriors have a'«o    -- 

in tbjf n< 
rly, oiTthc 1-iint 
ly those under .. ,. 

he .Chiefs Feler
o <jnlet the «pfii__.___  

frantier,'*nd"prevent d«pre<iatron»
.the

j C»pt. Wright oFi,he thi!i- 
tra stationed at Harford, \vith Bitch

he could ai 
directiS/by tht Governor

with pojitive orders from General 
J,d!on to destroy Hopaunay's town 
,  Flint river ag»init which the<5o. 

authorised the attack-that by

are left at St. 
Gadsden and Fort

v»js made on Chchaw. GUI.

I jickion, win1 the regulars, Tennes- 
,tt »oluti<ecT», and i Tew friendly 

i, his gone to Pemacola, of 
l»hnh pl>c«-it ii understood imme- 

iite pois.ssion will be taken.
T glTIIOMS

[Mirks, Fort 
toil.
Tht Indians, though routed and 

not, we apprehend, 
fectuillyiub turd. We understand, 

r lo unhcakhiness of that pan 
f Florida in the summer, hotliji- 

f»ll, when they 
rill probabiy be renewed. To en-

Iwrepticc fron these savageshera- 
ifter, > laitinp impression must be 
ndeopon the r fears, which can 

iccomplished only by severe

Unfortunately, the 
fejprtidifcd -sr»s misled^ 
Mtiorance or ciie'vjgQ of .the 
afd-rell <in th« old if--^ - 
(wpposerj id be^Ticoiiy; whlcT^ *a»,J 
loJdirt ashes, alto many of I ti wretch- 
cd inhabitant pat lo, doitrn

I8t«.
riia EKcelleocy Governor
^H t b<y^ t> . ........

you that agreeable ,to >'6ur orders, 
f took up th* I.Uie, of march from 
this place on the glat instant, with 
Captain* Robinson's and Roger's 
companies of mounted cun.-meri, 
Captain Dean's and Child s Infan 
try, together* with two detachments 
under Lieutenants Cooper & Jones, 
Captain Thomssbn acting at Adju 
tant, in all about 370 effective men. 

On the night of ihe'92d, I cross 
ed Flint river, and at day break ad 
vanced with caution against the 
ChehawTown. Th* advance £uard, 
when wi'hin half* mile of the town, 
look an Indian priioner, who was 
attending a drove of Cattle, and on 
examination, found gome of (hem to 
he the property of a Mr. M'DufTy 
(who was present) of Tclfa^r coun-

ice hit
south «»fjJ! 'tvext 

The United. State* J 
\ucri, lieutenant, commandant

o*- AfundkL catts»- "

ton, hat been, ordered ifrom Norfolk
, where 

the 
accompanied

y, brig. gen.

iiid offer for

I*urt6oe Thomson, ftsq. 
doced to ttve ftorefrnflr «n 
iiRrred by Xhe PwwidAht of th» U 
Sute», and seated with th«W»l of 
raid States, recognieing him u Vioer 
Cowul of hit Danish 'Majesty for ihe 
Port of Baltimore  Ord*r»d th»t the 
said waopiltlon bfl puhNnhcd for the= 
inform»rion»ri<1^ovfrnm.*nt of the pfto 
pie of this SUM. Given under my. 
hand and th* «e«l of the 9Ut« of I^» 

thiietgbth day of May,

The gtmlrman to whcrtn we arc 
for the above information 

|M:H, {hat on his return fro-n the 
r he hu passed through a part 

: the Cliehaw settlement lately de- 
uroytd, »nd saw and conversed with 

nc of the Indians who had cscap- 
Thty were still much alarmed 

^*)tiprtiied great surprise at the 
Buck upon their town, having they 

1 ilwayt been friendly. We arc 
itified lo If arn thai they estimate 

[iktirlouin killed at only 10 or 12 
 ltd that ihey do noi intend to 

c, t>ut tttean lo rely for repa 
i on the known generosity and 

1 of our ^gvernnunt.

titncti of i letter from MniorOe- 
ntrjl Jickson to Governor Rabuti, 
ditcd

Bowlegs-towm, Suwanney,
April, 1818.

t, ind s good It 
e<.n effected, 
idvance, Ut( 
ain un»lutr4«

Spanish Wld i 
.f, andmijrber

"Ihive reached and destroyed
lit and the other lown in its vici-
itv, and having captured the prin-
pjleicticrs of ihe war, 1 think 1
uyufclysay. lhatthe Indian War,
' theprcient, is terminated. This

j»PP)'circ urn nance enables me lo
uptnie wuh ihe further services
I the Brigade of Georgia Militia,
wmindcdby Brigadier Gen. Glass-

«k, and at their solicitation, hav-
!ordered them directly to Hart-

xo, tobi tnuitercd, paid and dis-
l«r«d.
^ The list campaign has cnnsist- 

tnore of rapid movements and 
f'ncruvreing than of hard fighting; 
MI from every occurrence, I have 

t nimou confidence, that in the 
»t of a hard fought action, eve- 

! »fficer and soldier under my com 
and would have sustained the true 

character, and have real- 
hs best hopea of their COUQ-

1 lnv» ihe honour to be, very re- 
«i(ully, your most obedient scr 

im.

The tqwn was atrarVed, between 
II and 19 o'clDrk, with positive or 
ders not to injure the women or 
children, »nj in the course of two 
hours, the whole wa« in flamct; they 
made Borne little resistance but lo 
no purpose.

From the ramt accurate accounts, 
24 warrior* were killed, arjd owing 
to the doors of some of the houses 
bting inaccrnsible lo our men, and 
nnmbcri of i;uns hein^j fired at us 
through the crevices, they were let 
on fire; in consequence of which, 
numbers were burnt to death in ihe 
houses; in all probability from 40 
to 50 wai their total loss. Some 
considerable number of warriors 
made their escape, by taking to a 
thick swamp; a very large parcel of 
powder found in the town wss de 
stroyed. It is supposed their chief 
is among the slam. The town is 
laid completely desolate, without 
the lois of a man. We re-cro»«cd 
the ITint to Fort Early the same 
evening, making a complete m»rch 
of 31 miles (i iclusive of destroying 
the town) in 24 hours.

The conduct of the ofRcevs ami 
soldiers on this occasion, (jt well 
as on jll others) was highly charac 
teristic of- the patriotism and bra 
very of ihe Gror^ians in general.

I am, sir, v»ith respect, yourmost 
obedient humb serv't.

OBKD. \VRIGHT, 
Capt. Geo. Uraf. Militia, 

Comit'g.

the Tear of ottr Lord obe thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen.

C, R ID« ELY, of Hampton. 
By the Governor, .

: .iSINlAN P1NKNEY, 
  Clerk oF the Council

JAMES MO\ROE,
President of the Cn!t*«J States of A mo

ric«. 
To nil whonj it may Concern,

L^Uronce Thi>m»en, K'qriire having 
produced to me his commission »n Vice 
Consul of Hi* Danish Mnjosfy for the 
Port of Baltimore. I do hereby re- 
(*n(jni/.ft him a* such, and declare him 
free to exrrrise and enjoy euch funo- 
'iori«, powrrn and prlviVgm, 11 ar* al 
lower} lo Vice Consuls of the most f» 
vonreil n-itiMH in the Cnited ^tn'<>«

In leslimony whereof, 1 hive caused 
lli«i)c letters 'to be mudn pntrnl, and 
ihe seal of the United Siat~« to hr. here- 
nn'.o >(Tixe<i. Oiven under my hsnd ot 
thn ci'v of Washin(rtnn. the t«»enlieth 
day of April. A. D 1818. and of the 
Indep*n«I«nre of Ihe United Slates of 
America, the forlynecond.

JAMES MOMROE. 
By the President,

JOHN QDNCV ADAMS, 
Secretary of State. 

Ordered, that the foregoing be pub 
lished eight time* in the Federal Ga- 
aelle ud Telegraph al Dallimore, ihe 
MaryjPnd fJ^zette, the Frederick town 
Herjsla, the Torch Light, the Allegany 
FedWalUl and ihe Kaslon Monitor. 

Msyai.________________
Taken up Adrift,

Off Sdndy Point, nfwr r\'nn»po]i«, on 
Silurdiy l»»t, the lAth iniUnt, aa

Coat, «,
waistcoat, a. country clolb jack-' 

«t,'with ste«T*« taado of whit* cotton 
and yarn. wcrVe. kersey, a, fine hat, and 
course ditto; ft pair of shoes much worjt, 
nnd* pair »f nooU which nave been 
mended, iiod a viritlf o/clothea not 
rtcollected. f3e- hu relations living 
with fkrruch FowWr, E«q near . Jto ' 
rem, wheie beipay/rohatbourad, ' Or 
h« may.have obtained a fofged pass,' &. 
ffetto Philadelphia, ar in that direction. 
I will give the above reward if lodged 
in any gaol in this st**u, so that I get 
him sjz^iiv, and all reasobabU expenoas 
paid if brouzht home, to
* • *"- ttr*lt! _

French at&ttarman

GOQDf?
itttble totMs atfd•*a^'r """""

"•WV.:... .,- .
«-4 A 4U; Cambrio

Jeans,
4-4 Italian Graphs
Whiter
 -Uneu,

A

b^3ia* white 
t-. loured r- 

Olove*.

with William Uiclnrdson, 
Went RiT«r, Maryland.

Bank Stock
FOR SALE.

4576 nnsubscribed Shares reserred 
to the State in lh« UnionjBank of Ma 
ryland, by virtue of a Resolution of 
the Initiator* ol Marylaod, passed 
at December Session 1817. All per 
sons wishing to purchase, wiHappiy ei 
ther in person, or by latter to this sub 
scriber.

B. tlarwooi, Tr. W. 8. .V.
Annapolin. April 30, 1818.
%}• If>« Editors o( the Federal Ga- 

aette. Federal Ropuhllcan, and Ameri 
can. Baltimore; and Maryland Repub 
lican, Annapolis, are requested to pub 
lish the aba^ advertisement ouco a 
week for thouace of 0 wee It.

£f+ B H.

,30 Dollars Reward.

JlsSnttiHhtt of 
and Gtntleiatn'9 Bilk iml (Won 
Hbiitry. ;  ;.-..- ^W**** vf-:^ j 

Mens while If. 
brown Inroad do. 

12-4 1 1-4 10.4 & 
9-4 knotted ooun 
terpanes).

Whit* Jc coloured 
Atar*eitle« VesU
iogi

IM 
India Cotfoiu, to witt.-'f

Pine Daftas,

7 8 &. 44 Irish
•D, ' '

Bl.ck
U v --i A'.'

Salempore, and 
Ourralm,
Furniture Dimity, 
Ru*sia Diaper. ' 
8 4 «t (W Table do 
Domentic stripes 4t 
plaids,

do.
do. Shirting, .
White &. Browji,,,

Russia .Sheeting) 
White i. Brown ;
Ticklenborgs, '•' 

Brown Burlaps, 
Utoaian & Brpwa

Rolls,

ANDRF.W JACKSON, 
Major G«i\. Comd'g

tht Cltehaici.
 official account of this ex- 
sn has been received, and will 

  found belo>«i. R,:ap«ctinjr its po- 
rV, thrre are various opinions; 6t 
{"hrtRard to its .tragical result, 

'contradictory statements. It 
^Krtcd, and so far aa wo have 

vsicd, public., opinion 
belief, that the townde- 

waa fricrtdly; and »ome of 
to be now 

Jack-

From the .Vdto-Fur/; evening Post. 
DlUECTOilY OF FASHION.
Wear your hair thick, especially 

if it be j-racefutiy curled over every 
part of your head by a fashionable 
barber, and bathed in perfumed oil  
As the folding and tying neck-hand- 
kcrchitfs are troublesome, put on 
but one, and lei it be starched as 
stiff as vole leather ulio this fash 
ionable cfavai, and ply it tike cor 
sets round your throat; when it will 
have the oouble effect of keeping 
your head up, and give your cheeks 
a constant co'our, by preventing a 
free circulation of blood.

Pantaloons being very inconveni 
ent ariicles in summer time, you 
should have them to come about 
hjlf way between the knee and m- 
niep at the same lime so large, 
that should you grow fleshy, as is 

.very probable in this luxurious age, 
you need not cast them off, or, as is 
Id be feared, when times change and 
money bccom< s scarce, you cat. have 
two pair cut out of the same piece 
of cloth.

Hat» a surtout with aa much 
cloth over and above what is neces 
sir}, or confortable, as would make 
a holy day suit for a boy of ten years 
old this gives you manifold advan- 
ttgea the mo»t prominent of which, 
is, t,hat it promotes domestic, manu 
factures, i. e. if made of American 
cloth in, dry weather When the

ARK,
LaHea with pine phnk. The owner is 
n-queiited to come, prove property, pay 
charges, and take it away.

Jo An Werjon, 
Living near Sandy Point. 

lay 31.______________5w.

FOR SALE
For a terra of five years, NF.fiRO 

FRANK, the property of the subscri 
ber. Frank is a linker by profe*«ion. 
and an excellent Waiter. For terms 
apply to Ihe sub»cnher.

Frederick Grammtr.
nw.

"-"•'K 

Wf>\>

from the Ute residence of 
Jas V^Uiams, Esq. several Gold and 
Silver Ccsjin, supposed as follows, via. 
one gold &n of a pale yellow about 
the diaineleVof a trench crown, and 
iwice its IhnMcne*!, bearing on one 
ai'le a broad MlLenc crou, and on the 
rrv.ne & head, wiOi the name Johanet 
round the rim; this^s conjectured lo [ 
he » double joe. Tv^aother gold coins 
of a yellow inclining toVcd, believed to 
be Douhlooun; onecroolcU guinea, one 
crown MIC) a half crown.^and several 
silver |>i«ve». Golr)«mitli!),sviewellcrs, 
and oihem, are requested rV stop the 
abovj gold pieces, if ofTcrcd \mm by 
suspicious person* The abovcveward 
will he [raid tt tliis office, upon 
lion of the thief, nnd recovery BJ ei 
ther of the ^^ee pieces Gril menl 
cri.

May. 7.

Alco their usual assortment of

Groceries,
QUEEN'S WARE, &

Iroiwwngeryt
LIKEWISE,

FM'JB LIVERPOOL SJtLf.f
AH which ibey will dispose of Cheap 

for Cash   and to their panoUiaT cus 
tomers on

Annapolis, May 7. tf.

_
TUBHC ClRCL
The Subscribers being in want of 

Materials fgr the improvement and 
embellishment of the Public Circle, a- 
bout to be made lo enclote the Stale- 
House, are ready to receive immediate 
nropo»tl« for the delivery of Paving 
lirick*. Building &. Klrb Slonen, Lime. 
Gravel and Sand. Seventy-five Cents 
a day will b« given -for suber, steady, 
industrious Labourers, lo remove earth, 
Ate. after tbe Ittth inst.

Henry .Wayuaditr, 
Jerennah Uitghes, 
V. Hollingiworth. 

nnapolis. Uth May, 18 18._I2w^_

50 Dollars Reward.

N. J. WATKINS,
MliIl(JH\NT TAILOR.
Has ju»t received an elegant assort 

ment ol Cloths, Ciiiiimeres and \ ant 
in^i, of various quallticn nnd price*, 
suitable' for the present and the ap 
proaching season.

2-VAnnai

to

under

!if *ut^r'«d to atata, that 
alnca

I^H^ &i

dust if blowing about, it will keep 
your boot! Vle»n, and will drive th>- 
flies and'nv>«chetr.os from ybar f«e< 
in dog dsyi. ryoo; ihouJJ alao horv 
a' ma!I binding of bl velvet 
ste»d of a

WHICH 
Best Superfine French and F.ngliah blue

Cloth*,
Rlack, brown, mixed aod other colours, 
Black, blue, mixed, light and buff Gas

limeres,  
Nsjikreni, Humbazetles, and other 

Goods saitubln for siiDimer wear. 
All of which will be dkpo«ed of up 

on reasonable lerms, or made up in I Vie 
moft fanhionnble manner, at ihe short 
cut notio«. Those dinponed to purchase 
bargains will find it lo ihoir advantage 
lo give him a call. 

April 23.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for Sale, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
Patted December Kestion, 1817. 

Price 8 1 30.

Jtale of Maryland, sc.
tAnindtl county. Orphan* Court, 

April li, 18'.».
OnVppUoition by paiition of John 

nUck\ administrator of Christopher 
BUck, Ytei'f A. A. County, deceased.it 
ii ordorfld that he give the notice re 
quired b\ law for creditors to exhi 
bit theirVlnims against the said de 
ceased, anoVhtt tho same he published 
once In' «i»c\ week, for the uptce of 
nix 8'iccessivAs*e«ks, in the Maryland 
Qazeite nnd rVitical Intelligencer. 

John Ctfaaway, Rr%. 
A- Couuiy.

Notice is heteby given,

Absconded from the ^suhocriber, 
the 30Ui of April, a MuUUo 
named

ALFRED,
About 17 years of age, of a good conn- 
lanance, modest manners, it well made, 
though rather low of his age. He has 
been brought up a Groom &,"Gardener, 
and went otT in his stable clothe*; a 
coarse dark roundabout jacket, drub 
coloured country cloth trowsers, and an 
old hat wilha'crape round it, Wboe- 
ver'spprehend* the said lad, it secures 
him in any gaol su that I get him a- 
garn, shall receive the above reward, 
aod r«uonable charges for bringing
him home.

. J.T. SHAAFF. 
George-Town. (D. C.? 

May. If J8I0 . - S 
$>  The editor* o<U>ft Federal Gv

tetie 4v Amertcan Will insert the ixJiQva
twice a weak: for-vwo weeks, "
their biha to this office,.

That the«ubscrib« 
del county, h-uh obta 
phanB court of A. A. r 
laud, letters of adminii 

teot (^hriBto

of Anne-Arun- 
d front the or- 
nty, in Maryr 

iion on th« 
r Rlmck.lato

HA.RRINGTOX,

DENTIST,
Has rcmitcd this City, with the in 

tention of Unking a s'.iort time, U> (>er- 
form Ihe (iifier«^ operation*, oo th«* 
month, or teeth, n^t may bo required 
and deemed proper^toe will ulno set 
tenth, either natural or\Jliftci»l, in Ihe 
b«st manner. Apply at Mrl^Sherwood's, 
opnosiU the Post OiBc« *v

Kecomiiiendcd by^lr. H9nce H. 
Hayd.«n, Surgeon Dnbat, UaltRoure.

May 7.

of Anne Arundel counlv.oVmset). All 
parton* having claims aganutsnld 0*- 
oeased, are hereby wmrne<4to exlubit 
the sajne with the voochers hereof, to 
the subscriber, si or before t 
of May next, they may o 
law be excluded from all bentO 
antate. Givnn under my nand 
day of April I

_ John Black, advd
Ap

by 
aaia 
l*tb

FOUNTAIN INN,
Lately occupied by JOHN H. BAR 

NEY, Esq. will be opened this day. by
fl. WILUAMHON. 

-: From Harper'* Ferry.
.Mr. Bartiay's mail and' 

Su^bs, both froat \Vu»hiogl«n and 
Philadelphia, will cat) as above, on en- 
Wrip({ and .d«p«rtin^ from tb^i eily

. iiftltimore, April 16.

ided. It \t de«»n-

turn {1,0 \vU\ 
centi) per
for or other 4ccidenU. 

HIGH A

IVOMULUj
Will ntsnd to cover Waryu.t* sea 

son at Mr. H. UulouOs FiJrn, on t)i« 
north c'.de of 8tv*rn Riyjf, at the mo* 

pi-ire of THRUS DOLLARS 
per Mare, Oie money f h* paid by tb» 
flr«t d»y of July Duatt/ otherwUe four 
dolUr* Will be du'rng

*uffii'lent i» m«
derives hi* pcdiy^e Tiy the marernal 
Irne, from CoI,j^»Uer'j o|d S*llnra, «t 
by the ;mver«*line t'rotti Col.l^kyloe'a 

' ' <e Mtdley. GortJ pas- 
fui'niih«4 Mara* at i4 
\ but Ho

^^^^•^^.^'•'^:^':''^'&^: :^$:£' :̂ ti2^.'--.-. L^:
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her nons t<i tln 
Tbt>»r«U:hf.l. now

to,dre»»i,a>f.li*»X 
uc—for9U»to of U»«

mi'at Meeting Q{ tlm Society, " bf 
liiuttor to be

of

«nch other tirat* w shall be 
etpedlrttt by tht board 

Managers, doe notice being '
fcivan of the time tfld 
aucH meetings. The

place

tg thi latter 
mer, a Sabbath ! 
liilied-in the" Cefty,  
ty^t Suuth.,fcw*ton. gander th« iuy|;ttfa£,*| 
pefintaridcnce o£ thfe iMtructor 6|iJift»J-6 
the W»Wk scnoot thm/VsiUted ^yp^W

then judge £br(yoaf-

of the

beaming
'•* '•" - ,
i' > %*h« »tnd« haifo *«iog their parting*•'

And 4jed upon the mountain's height 
hewteaQ'B w»T6 i» slumbering on die

;' /•tiire,
theaoU) watchman'* halloo noundo

Hp more.
* ,

at this Inne nolemn honr, 
"J*7han man f«.rg*i* i<> wnko &. weep; 

Within «he Virgin** tiolv bower,
The BABK of Belli le 'm wakes from

' sleep, 
And b-u-k 1 from dazzling clouds of

heavenly light, 
jTlie sonp of bcruphs hail

From the r<inntct>fut .Virrnr. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.

\Vc feel a pic-sure in laying be 
fore the public the following Con 
stitution of the Hirtlord Sundiy 
S.h.iol Society, lately established in 
tins C.ity. We are pleated that a 
  'icicty li.ii been lorincd forsobcne 
volent a purpose. aivl we tiust (bal 
thi-y who founded, and thoie who 
supp Tt il, will ci serve and receive 
the blessings of rn.Tiy w'lo-n it will 
re«cue from ii-nr.rance and il- j'ia><- 
ty, and qualify them by reli^iu IH &t 
o h.T intiruct.on, tn a-U-ante llicir 
own happiuct* and bi < nine usriul 
citizen* inu we uni cfL-ly hope that 
iheir endeavours to do g-wi, may 
mte« the jppr jbjuuii of jn all s^c-

«nn\ial meeimg-.to be at the "Notth 
Conference room, dr at «ach other 
place a* ah all be appointed by the 
board of Managers.

Art. X.   The Board of Manag 
ed shall meet .the d»y following the 
annual meeting of the S icu-ty at 
 even o'clock P.M. 'at the place 
where said meeting shall be holden; 
and from time to tune by their own 
adjournments at such place at they 
ahall direct. And a special meeting 
of the board nuy h« called by the 
Prva'uK-nt, or in case of his absence 
by the Vice-President, whenever he 
shall deem it cxprdimt. Not less 
than five of said board shall consti 
tute a quotum.

Art. XI.   In rase of the death, 
resignation, or rcnfival out of town 
ol any officer of the Society, the 
board of nrun^gprs shall supplvUe 
vacancy by the election of 
person to hold that office

Schoql .(<itty in,
j ^ota-whkh about 6O childrea.j-'tiirte 

vferc rec-eived ind'iftstructerl in the " 
elemcnti ojt Elcadlng, and the Holy 
Sorip^urea, ab6ut three nlonths. 
During Which' time, |ome of the

Jot on

ing Prjv
At,a rorciin^ of » numlier of the 

Jnhabuanti of (he lovvn or" li <rt- 
ford. April 2D. A.I), iiiu, 10 
Consi.K-r whether it would nx- ex- 
pTclieii' to cltabli*!i a Sunday 
School m said Town.

Rev. Abe 1 Flint, chosen Chairman, 
S. Terry, Clcik.

The Meeting wjs opened with 
Prayer by the Chairman. Ihc ques 
tion bciruDsruiv cd and put "Is it 
e'pedicrf^jgi adopt measures for the 
estahlis .tncnr of a Sunday School 
in thu City.'" It was voted in the 
aliirmati ve.

A conriint'c was appointed to 
Ham -.c the condition ot the poor, 
with a view to asrcrtjin who may 
bc proper subjects lor inf.ruct ion, 
a n'I als > : o .li^. at a plan for the or- 
g.in>zition nf tne School, and the 
ni'-i ting a'.j >un\eil; and met agjin 
on the 5tt' .uv o! May init.vit wr 
ihc Couiinutee made report, 
upon waa ailopte:! the lolloxvin 

CUNSTITUT1ON:

Article 1. The Sociuiy fflall be 
called "The Hartford Sunday Schoo 
Society."

Art. II  The annual nftyment of 
one dollar, shall coiutiliJV the per 
son paying the same, a/ucinber of 
the Society; and the foment often 
dollars a member for fife.

Art. III. The olrjvct of the So- 
cicty shall bc to cojdmunicalc reli 
gious instruction te those who shall 
attend its schoo^; and to teach the 
rudiments of learning so far as may 
bc necessary f» tiic attainment of 
religious knotfUdgc.

Art. IV.-^l'hc officers of the So 
ciety shall b/a President, Vice-1'rc- 
l dent, Sccrctaiy, Treasurer, and 
nine DircAois, to bc chosen annu 
ally by ballot

next annual m.-ctmg of the Socie-
l >'-

Art. XII.   Th- mir inters of the
s-.veral S-iLicti'.-s in Hartford shall 
dc mcntbcri of t'le !i >cii ly with )ut 
making any payment lo tile same.

A<"t. XIII.   Tlir for-;'oint; Con- 
iti'iition may be altered ut any jn- 
r.ia! meeting of the boo.ly; or at 
any other meeting warned lor that 
p-.np •-,(.

\'i-f member? prcst-nt having as 
sociated according to the provisions 
of die a'i>ovc artulcs, niaac choice 
of the following ottlccrs.

Abel Flint, President. 
Joiu. M. \Vjiiiwrigni,

S. T- riy, S-i r-.lary 
Jcrcnn ih Urown, 1 r 
I' v. K lulu (iujli 
I< i v. Joel 1 1 j^^gl 
M ic'uel (Jicott, 
Kussrll Uunce. 
Michael null, 
Joseph B. Gilbert, 
osiah Ueckwilh, 
I'hcodorc Peasr, 
amcs M. Goodwin

SABBATr'IVSt 

it con

children comtnUted to memory,, 
nuny at 300 answers to Curamings' 
Questions on the, New-Testament) 
and many of Watt** Psalms and 
Hymns, besides attending other re 
ligious performances.; One of the 
children who attended, the school, 
committed to memory a «hc>rt time 
previous to its establlsnment, the' 
whole of the Gospel of Matthew, at 
s'rx lessons. And it is believed, that 
some good seed Was sown, which it 
is hoped will, hereafter, spri' g up 
and b<ing forth fru t to the glory ot 
God. Hotwithstaodinj; no p.irlicu 
lar religious impressions were dis 
covered on the mmds of the children 
while attending the school; yet Some 
benefit was actually realized. Some 
of the children w'no were, previous 
to the establishment of tit school 
to be seen in the streets during the 
intervals of divine worship, were af 
ter its establishment employed n 
learning their responsibility to God 
and acquired a kno%vlcQge of ih 
blessings purchastd for them by ll 
lilood of Jesus Christ. Indeed 
pleasing solemnity was mar.ift.ct 
which never before hid been wit 
nessed on the Sabbath. Hut a.thou£ 
something has been doi.e to impar 
religious instruction to the rism 
£<  niralion, and impress their mine 
withtheimportanceofsjcrc-d thirty 
yet much remains still bc d» 
Some cliiidren who stood mi.si 
need of instruction, were d-.privc< 
of the benefit of the institution 
consequence of not having deccn 
apparel. It is hoped some one. a- 
rnong tne many charitable institu 
tions in this town, will be dup.istd 
to eUr 11 themselves in behalf of these 
children, that they also m.iy he ena 
bled to attend ti.c school the pic- 
ient season, learn to h«p the prai- 
ifs of the Redeemer, aliit the W4\ 
which leads to the ittrnal rest,that 
remains for the people of

hailon llccoillrr.

fit, on Ihb
»*rt. Md thoy.off^

- / .\ i»ii\iv <) ..
the best MrfcK 

Calf brher 
d bortdo.

visiting my wife 'ari8 thrs*. »rr>»H 
childreru It -was at, that'pe"^'" " v<1 
th«Teyoluiion, when pur «jrj 
icarcel^arry thinj» -b»:l 

wh^ which 10 
elve§r and little else-than" ;lhe 
f liberty to afford them subsist 
set out on my journey .Ufr CtirinOt, 

HiH, on foot, consoling myself for. 
hd weariness of the way, WitVt"he 
ndearirfg anticipation! of 'Again

old,
.^' the fiUt pafr o 
i- the be»t rkm of tlte l

olding to my bosom the partner,of 
my life and the tender pledge* ,'oY 
our conjugal affection. As I1 turn- 

d from the highway into the avC- 
nue which led to the scene, of my 
ormer d'lmestic felicity, andbchc'd 

the moon-heams playing on the leaf- 
ess branches of the maje«tic oats, 

which were wont to shadow my 
nimble dwelling, how animated, 
TOW exquisite Wi-re the sensations 
wtiichtook possession ot my breast! I 
was at that moment at ihe pinnacle of 
human felicity the next precipitat 
ed me into the abyss of despair. The 
home which I fondly anticipated as 
slic'tcring all that was near ?i dear 
to me, was a smoking heap ot ruins. 
The desolating Briton had been 
there, and h.-ul left me to contem 
plate, in »peerl>)' SS agony, the de 
vastation of his sacrilegious hand. 
An appalling nlencc prevailed, save 
only when interrupted by i he hollow 
bl isu of the evening as thiy swept 
through the wide and melancholy 
waste. Ti.e moon, which, at this 
rr.omen., emitted her feeble rays

i*. th*tf«o bant

two .ecood b«t B(«M 1.4' '

of the Merino
 'the two best Ewes 

of tho T)arbary do.
  th» two. best Piga, not 

4, »nd -not more

person tfl

 The o flic era shall 
rd of managers,

be to determine the 
of schools to be opened  

idc rooms, books, and othc 
ry ankles- to appoint Su 

Undiius-, Te jelly's and Visit 
to prescribe thaAviojc of in 

ct:on -and to adoy^pll measure 
cessary to carry into effect ih 

of the Society. 
Vi. The President, or i 

absence, the Vice Pre- 
when both arc absent,

nrsl
tli School, until the present 

lime, they have decn rapidly extend 
ing tliroudrout ihc Uhr.snan world, 
mid .irr yjBw generally acknowledg 
ed to bySjof the uimoit importance 
for th^nioral and religious improve- 
mcntfut tne rising generation.  
Ni>llr>nly have they been establish 
ed rn populous c-ties, a^»i continued 
w/h the most ahunda/sWucccss, b\jt 
rrrany smaller towns^^>d villages 
have cipencncc'l much of their be 
nefit. Their inestimable advantages 
arc no longer questionable.   Many 
who once doubled the expediency 
of'.hese institutions, have borne tes 
timony to the good effects resulting 
from them; ana those who regard 

he luppitieis of our youth, the 
icacc and good order of locicty, or 
he advanccn-ent of the Redeemer's 
tingdom, will now feel intcrcttca 
n the prosperity of Sablizth Schools. 

While we than hail with joy the 
ncreasc of Schools abroad, and 
earn with pleasure of the K ood ef- 
ccts which they arc producing in 
ociety, shall nothing be done to 

support and encourage thoso nearer 
We readily acknowledge the 

importance of united exertions for 
this laud.jWe object, but stili much, 
very rmTchAdcpcndi upon 
dice of inlUJiduals. \Vc

From the D 
PR IV ATI-:
The subsequent narration is no 

idle fiction of the brain; we voucl 
for us authenticity, and no tioubt 
but many of our readers are already 
acquainted with the nam, s and cir 
cumstances depicted. We shall c 
ver feel pleasure in embellishing our 
columns with ajch instances of pri 
vate beneficence, sn.t^inourablc to 
the cause of humanity, and we 
not but anticipate a concurrent 
opinion of our patrons and corr 
pondents.

In the year 1800 a professional 
gentleman ot this chy had obtained 
a judgment for a few hundred dol 
lars -against an old infirm gentleman 
who had formerly been a commint 
ry to the United Slates army, di 
ing the revolutionary war, Ik wh 
by repeated misfortunes, had h 
come reduced from cany circun.- 
sunccs to absolute penury and dia 
tress. An execution had been tak 
en out, and the advocate called on 
the sheriff of Philadelphia county, 
presented it to him arid rrquntcd 
thai it might bc executed immedi 
ately. . " It shall bc done sir," said 
the minister ofjusticc, and the gen- 
tlcman'was about leaving the apart

influ

the aeniBr Director prenrnt, shall 
preside io^JI meetin»s of the Socie- 
t)S'and of tr« Board ot Managers 

-TfcTlje Secretary aha.il 
  fatthful\tcord pf all the pro- 

'co*din^s of ihc Society and of the 
Bpjrfd uf Manageta.

Ark. VII.J. TI»«Jreasi!rershall
.A*t« charge .of the tutds of the So-
cit-ty, keeping a fuithlBl account of
all moniro received a'ncL expended;

' «jtd he shall pay out riprngnty with-
dut an order from a Coffifliiuce of

may i\jj|
only be useful in providing ftm 
purchase supplies of Books 
articles for the use of 
but also ei, ((favour t< pe|sniade and 
encourage |urenta to n»4te this op 
portunity ol' otxauimg ii.siruction 

chOdrciu^ind teach them 
ii aa^i privilege which 
^^c neglected,    Train 
m the w»y lie should go, 
he is old he will not de

tor ther c 
to esteem 
ought n.it 
Up a child 
and whc,ei 
part from it."

Let those 
Ken invourcr 
on, be active 
ledge to other

o have in early life 
ffiili good instructi 
in importing know 
; that our children

account*, (he

may not be allowed to grow up in 
igiior*jioe, but early be instructed 
in thogu principle* which will make 
them respected, while they live, 
uacfut in iociety, and more especi 
ally prepare them for the sublime 
employment* of Heaven. , B. 

Norwich Courier.

ment, when his cars were saluted 
with an exclamation not unlike that 
which greeted corporal Trim, asjhe 
beneficent and philanthropic 
6worc_, that the liiulenant 
not sink, but inarch. " This 
cution," said lie,'" shall never be 
s-rvcd by   .," il\ci\ turning lol.is 
clerk, lie contiuned, "j;ive Mr.  a 
check for the amount." Tile grcatesi 
astonishment was excited the eye 
of inquiry was turned on the she 
riff, but the form of hia vn»gc had 
dunged; instead of the «tcrn uu- 
bciuiing features of a minister of 
justice, hia countenance seemed 
beaming with seraphic mildnrsc and 
unbounded bencvolciire the warm 
current of life, which for a moment 
had mantled IMS cheeks with crim. 
son, had again receded to the heart, 
but a ray of ethereal'I'.veet'ijcss re 
mained, which, language is itudc-

to pourtray.
" I could wish," said the gentle 

man, when hia astonishment litid in 
uynie measure subsided, "that you 
would so far gratify me as to inform 
me of tho motives which have ex.. 
cited your munificence in the present 
extraordinary manner." "'You shall

from beiiin I a cloud enabled me to 
discover at a short distance from 
tin. scc*e of misery and destructi 
on. my shivering wife and chiulren, 
and from llu m it wa< I learni d, that 
the crx my, after having plundered 
them of the-r last rag, liad set fire 
to the hoi!3c and that one of the 
unfeeling monsters hid cast my lit 
tle infant into the flinits; wit'imuch 
d'tricu.iy it wiS saved r.y it's half 
vlutracted mother. To proceed, 
however, to ih^t part of the story 
which accounts for my conduct this 
morning; as soon as day light ap 
peared, we set out lor New Jersey, 
w' ere I had some relations. The 
situation of my family was such as 
could hardly have failed 10 cxcite 
commiseralion in a bread less intc- 
re«ud fur them than mine. Seated 
in a wretched cart, which was drawn 
by a decrepit old horse, without 
clothing sufficient to    rcen them 
from the severity of the weath-r, 
they Were destined to pass another 
night with no other shelter than 
the canopy of heaven, ere they could 
rca.h their place of destination. 
While engaged in meditating in 
what manner the night could bc 
b.st paised mo"r present situ ilion, 
ilarkiuu began to overshadow us; 
the wind blew with increaicd vio 
lence, .Hid the rain poured down up 
on us in lurreuts. It was at this 
critical juncture, that a horseman 
approached, and inquired who 1 
was, and whither I was going. Af 
ter listening to a hasty rec tsl of 
our misfortunes, he dismounted from 
hit hone, unfastened the only blan 
ket which he had to screen hirr.ielf 
from the storm that raged, passed 
it around the neck of my wile, and 
threw the extrcmi-.ics ol it over ihc 
I'cads of my fthivcrin  children. 
Having done this, he dropt a tear 
upon my hand, as he prejsed it be 
tween his, gave me his bc-it wishes 
and vaulting into his saddle, was 
out ofsi,;hl in a moment. And now, 
need 1 inform you, that this mun 
was a commissary to tl.e aimy, and 
the identical person »|>jnikt wlmm 
the iron hand of the Uw was this 
morning directed; or could you for 
a moment orlieve, that 1 could sei?e 
on the palsied fr»-ne of my family's 
benefactor, an.! immure it within 
the cold inhoipitablc walls ot a pii. 
son? GOD i-oiirjii)'." A gleam of 
exultation (lathed across his countr- 
nance as the la«t sentence passed 
emphatically Iroili hit lips. Tile- 
advocate bowed in silc-ricC and to- 
tired; the remaining uuduorl avert 
ed their headi, mid tiio benevolent 
and eloquent speaker putcd from 
bofore them.

  the beat Work Horse, 
than 6 years,

  the bent Saddle Hor«e , not 
more than 8 jean.

  the bent Colt, not more than
3 years old,

No animal Will be entitled to 
umunlns raised and owned, 
of exhibition, by the per* 
tho name.

For Hoitithold ,
For the best knit thread Su.,.., 

for men. of large size, not £? 
th»n 1 pair,

  the second b*»t knit thfwd 
H'wkin/fB for men, of largesit^'l 
not U-tH tlisn 3 pair,

  tho b«-«l knit tiirpad GloTti for 
mm, pf large nij«, not lest IU*B 
2 pair,

  thr srr-ond bent knit
thread for men. of Isrge slit, MM 
lea* lh»n 2 pair, '~J

FOR INVENTIONS. 
To the perton who iU!| exhhSil ll 

the bent Hlouuli for common 
purpimCK, of an improved con.
  'rucllun, and of his own ioito. 
lion,

To tho pf roon who thai! exhibit 
the bc#l constructed plough, of . 
his own invention, fur nloo^u 
in Kmall ((rain of »ny kind

To the perton who uliall «xkikit 
any other a^rietiltural impfenwrt 
of hia own invention, which stall 
in the opinion of the jadgci <j«-
*fr\t a reward. Any turn tb* 
judiiei. inav order. '  

FOU
Tor the be»t iitfonnalion, ta*K*orl 

of actual PXperiom o, for prtrtflt- 
ing d»nii^f to crups of whtStbT 
the Heomiui lly, a]

I'ur tb« t>e»t information, \b« r«- 
Bult of actual eipermncc, for prt> 
venting damage to cro,»» of loiH- 
un (loru by tho Gnib or Cut 
worm,

For the gr«ale«l wright of b*it 
Tolwcuu cured hy lirt, tht pr»- 
ducc of txrcnty five plants.

For the (jreutc.i wui^lit uf besl 
lutiaceo eurrd witloulfirti,U>« 
produce of lwenly-&»« pltoU,
l'er»on» who intend offering 

nr matters fur premium*, and 
n*t bo able to haxr them 
time for the exhibition in JuJie 
art) invited to bring tfirm famuli 
e^hihitioo at the meeting of ihe" 
ty in December next.

The claim of «»ery eaixj* 
prrmiums, i» to b« seeotrpaoW 
nnd mipported by cortlOc»t«l 
peclablr pel nous, of cornpeUBt 
Icilgw of lh» »tihjecl; und iti»r< 
thai tin- mattcrt lor which 
arc o tiered, b» deli»*red 
nuincn, or any inti 
>>Klnn«, llmt each psrticul 
niftrked in what manner tb* 
think, tif; »uch claimant wading  « 
it a puiier »c»led uu, Uving «J"; 
initkide » eorrtspondiDg insrk, «  
i lie timide Ihe clairniril's uiroetta1 
drrmi.

All articleu ftnd maUers U>>.» 
cd for premiums, rnust b« wt '* 
f.tt r«of t,.c Secr««l»ry, tb«d«jr 
(ho day oftlietixlkM>itioii.

tti« pof.cr ot aivritir. in  * 
tliur ILC oi.O 
iiliunih. H« III* nrtielo* 
stinll I.e. uJ^injt^d to 
«i-.li!'i.Mjrv'hotrl if tli

(jtrfurtB»l*Mwr«i "* 
be no

luve myre

Jt
reaioui," ««id the jbod

V/ '"'.   ''.

wnt fund* will not en*t>le 
icr mot* llhirral

SUBSCHIUIiRS 
To Robbins' Journal,

Are informed tha\^ie work l» i«cf)ive ,l 
aud really for delivery| at. the 

»« of lyir, G»<. Shaw, «nd »t 
ce, of tbo tinrylaud Gujette, ' ' '

Allpcr«oi»nv..._ .
anv c«iuunuuu!a,tio»j up"" **r"r tl 

r« invited t to addr«»»

iu
AgricnUural

*;>'

m



GAZETTE AND POLITICAL

pfer>,
tagtfcat ntch«*fvant or slave (»TO<it-.rh«rflb)r ejmpiwenSd and requi 
lev to freedom aa afof eiaid^ with. . an I ter inttx auy tuch uoase- or plaoe.wncre 
indention to trausport tdch servant or I aucb tlaye'or slave* may be, sod to de | lieve that such 
glare oat of theagte, «tery tucK per- I (hand dfiHe person or persons in whose 
ion making any^wSh purchase or con-   custody the said slave or slaves, may

b«, an inspection and examination of 
said slave or iKvet, and also of the bills

^^.h» may judo* right -aid ptoi'l and' Jofrn of government, contrary 
; and if he »hal( Rare-reasoni tofcfc*| Ip the broviiipn* of th«» act,

COUNCIL,
March 18, lJ? 13. 

That th« Aot piJM at 
i. eighteen hundred 

,'eDlitIeB, Auajpt.to pre- 
iporl&iion. of no- 
.and to ajler and. 

oo'ncernhig runaways,
r,Mi.t»ei once ' ine*ch w«*k- *or 
P Tot tHjnonthi. in th* Ma*y 

 ^.-^Annapollt, the Federal 
i Federal Republic sn at 

Frederick town Httald, 
lih'U(thl»t H«gwViown, the 

Herald at Cojibefland, and 
Gateite.

tract. Contrary to the "meaning of'this 
act, tha1V.be liable to be indicted ro any 
oonoty court in IhU «Uto whara he may 
b* found, anil on- conviction shall un- 
»^o' rfouflnemont in the fenitentiary 
Ir'a term not exceeding two year*, 
nd such slavei pr slaves shall be .told 

by order of the court for. the unoxpir- 
ed time 'of their- 'tcrvitude1 , for the ute 
of the county in which tuch conviction 
shall be had, or for the use of the may. 
or and city council if tuch conviction 
ahall be had in Baltimore city conrt; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who »hall have purchased or

Clerk of irftiCponcil,
AN ACT&-' '• 

of,«nt the unlawfulWOTtation of 
-«' »" d mulatto«|j;a.nd to alter 

lhe '"*  ooKe»-nin run

of wUe fpr-them respectively, "tnd if 
upon such demand «tfd examination no 
billorbill*.of sale are produced, for 
eittitr or any such slave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall not haVe 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provision* 
herein Contained, ,th»t the descrip 
tion of «oy »ucji slave or slaves eball 
be, In the judgment of such judge or 
justice tff the'poace f»l«e or fraudulent, 
then it shall b« the doty of such judge

._.--_.. tuipeeted __.. . .  
the slave of any particular person, 
shall cause such notice to be given by i tne 
the sheriff to such supposed owner, a* j 
IM> may thlhV ntotl advisable, but

runaway itj be, and the fitne are hereby decUr- 
fc* | ed to bo, reptaled aM -  -' - ---  '

said judge shall not Have , rehsonahlb

^nerr... the laws heretofore enact- 
, fcr pr«rfnling the kidnapping of 

- netroes md mulattoes, and of 
^porting out of this state negroeo 

fl , entitled lo their freedom
r t term of yearn, have be^n found 

pJScient to restrain the commission 
i ntbcrirnet and misdemeanors; and 
[ jath been found moreover, that ser- 

i uxl slaves have beeu seduc«d 
i »«r»ice o: thoir mutera and 

fraudulently removed out 
, and that the children of 

i and mulnlloes have been 
I from their masters, prolec- 

iMdpareali, and transported to 
,,ot plscei. and sold as slaves for 
;loprevent therefore tuch heinous 

, and lo punish them when com-
LCU,

.A:. I. Ba it enacted by the General 
Liembly of Maryland, That from and 

lhe publication of this act, no 
jenoftihill icll or dispose of any ser- 

who is or may bo entit- 
llo freedom after a term of years, 
tifUnnj particular time, or upon 
uj contingency, knowing the said ser. 
at or ilare lo be entitled to freedom 
itforttaid, to any person who shsll 

k:tbest the time of such sale a bom 
ij« rwidont of Ibis slate, and who has 

bit btea a resident therein for the 
 put of at Ifasl one year next prreed- 
liguKh islo, or to atiy person whom 

r who ihall be procured, engsje;) 
r employed, to purchase servants or 

pnniforsny other person not bcin,, 
iident st aforesaid, and if any per 
i cliiwing. pomesiing, or being en- 
it 1 to »uch servant or slave, shall 

I'll or diipoto of him or her lo auy
 on who i« not a resident as afore- 

Ril, knowing that tuch person is 
(irnident ai aforesaid, or lo any 
non who shall be procured, engaged 

rctppluyed, to purchase servant!) or 
lm« for any other person not he 

»o resident, knowing the per 
so buying or receiving such ser 

at or slave to be so procured, en 
1 or employed, or who shall sell 

; of such servant or slave for 
^longer terra of years, or for a longer 

Stlitn he or she is bonnd la serve 
^"rj well person making any suflh 

we or ditpoYition contrary to
; and intention of this act, shall 

sliibleto indictment in the county 
art of the eounty where such seller

i shall reside, or s&le he 
I os conviction nhall be sentenced to
*rgo confinement in the peniicntia- 

jforalcrm not exceeding two years, 
vrvliog to the discretion of the court, 
liueh servant or slave who may 

«»e been sold contrary to the provisi 
loflhiiact, lo nny person who is 

rtiident as aforesaid, or lo any 
Jft V»lio shall be procured, engaged 

'employed,, to purchase servants or 
lwe» fifr ahy other person not u resi- 

|M »i aforesaid, sliall bo told by the 
»r of the court for the time lie or

' have to serve, for the benefit 
county where such conviction 

ill b« had, or for the use of the may- 
t»i>l city council of Baltimore if the 

vicllun slitll bo had in Baltimore 
/court.'   
8. And be it enacted. That if nny 
1W who It not a boiltt fide resident 

I »Utc v and who hat not resided 
for the space of at least one 

next preceding such purchase,
*ll purntmse or receive on any con- 

Itrut any such servant or tlave, who is 
|»tm»y be entitled to freedom a» afore 
I'^f, knowing that' tuch ier.va.nt or

*»t ii autUled to freedom" as aforathlfl 
l*r If. any pfaon wlio*»oey«r wht 

, .     i or emplby 
. w purchase' rth'tfnti or t1av«» for 

other tMriian1 notbet>K<rejiident'

received sach servant or sJavft, without 
knowing of hl» or her title to freedom 
aTicr a tern of years, or after .any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency 
shall immediately after knowing there 
of. give information on oath, or afflrm- 
Rtioir, to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the teller 
 hall reside, or in the eeonty' where 
(Uoh person may reside,' or the aale 
may have been made, of sach sale and 
purchase, the person so pnrcha«ing or 
receiving shall not bs liable lopronccu.- 
lion or the punishment as aforesaid

3. And bo it enaoled, That no sale 
of any servant or slave, who is or may 
be entitled to freedom after a term of 
years, or after any particular time, or 
upon any contingency, °r in whom the 
seller is entitled for uterm of years or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid and efTqctual MI law to transfer 
nny right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the same b« in writing, 
under the haadt and seals of both the 
toller, or his or her authorised agent, 
and the purchaser, In which the period 
and terms ot servitude or slavery, and 
the interest of the seller, and ajso the 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
stated, and the same be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised agent, before a juntice 
of the peico in the county where such 
tale shall bo made, mid recorded amona 
the records of the county court of saia 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if any such tile 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
as afor«»aid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in cate 
the true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of sach servant or 
slave, aid the residence of said pur- 

should not be therein stated, 
then and in »uch case every such tier. 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom afier 
a term of ye*r», or after any particular 
time, or on nny contingency, shall be 
thereupon free, unle»s thccourt or jury 
who may decide upon the question in 
a trial, if a petition for Ircedom. under 
the foregoing provinlon, i«hall be ot I ho 
opinion that no fraud wan intended by 
the omission of any one of the requi- 
vile* aforeuld, and in caie any other 
person shall be entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in said hl&vp. then the 
said servant or slave shall become the 
right «i 1 properly of the said person 
cnlUlcd immediately to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner an 
if the event or time in which the re 
version or remainder wns to accrue had 
actually occurred, uule>» the court or 
jury who may deride upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing provision, shall bo of the 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the omission of any ouc of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted, Tim I whene- 
'ver any pernou shall purchUre any 
slave or slaves within this slute, for 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
tluj sume beyond the limiti of this 
state, it shall be their duly lotnke from 
the kollcr a bill of salu for naiil nluve or 
BlaveK,in which the aj^u and distinguish 
ing mui-Uf, as nearly as may Uc, and 
the name of such kluve or slave*, ahull 
be inserted, und the same shall he ac 
knowledged before some justice of the 
peace of the county where the sale 
»h»ll be made, and lodged to be record 
ed in the office of the clerk of the said 
county, within twenty days, and the 
clerk »hall immediately on the receipt 
thereof, actually record the same, and 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to

• • . • ^ »____.!.__

or justice of the mace to Cause tuch

the purchaser, with a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of the- 

the name br.mg duly record 
ed, on receiving tho I«J}5^ fe«» for K0 
recorUlng and authenticating the same. 

5..And be it enacted. That if any 
person who thall to have purcha.ed 
any «lave or. slaves for exportation or 
iiamoval from the slate of Mary find, 
lha)l'fctLv.* the same in any county with 
in thii itata.and information be lodged 
with any judge or justice of tho peace, 
lupported by outh or affirmation, that 
tiieXlcflDpent or nfflrmttt hat rewona-. 
ble ground to believe that such person, 
who rtiall to hiive>such flavour slave* in 
hU'po«»BMrion. isabout to export »nd re 
move th«l4"^oin ^  t«"1'. contrary     

be the duty of MI

n in*j(be, Mid,iucb jv^e
1  . '   .^.   \. ,\.   .!

inch tlavet
9f jtwtiue it;i- -.  ' '  .

 lave or «Uves, for whom bo bjll of 
tale ia produced, or for whom   false 
or fraudulent bill of sale ia produced, 
to go before tome -judge or justice of 
Ibe peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or persons who baa or have 
said slave or slaves in possession ahall 
»l«o appear, Center mU> a recognizance 
before the wme judge or justice of the 
peace, with two sufficient securities in 
tho sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave In hid, her, 
or their possession, without bills of sale 
as is herein provided for, to appear at 
the next county court to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
such judge or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
perapns, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they bad 
knowingly aided thereii', in such cine* 
the recognizance shall provide for their 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or persons, so having such 
 Uvn or eUvct, shall refuse or neglect 
lo enter inU) such recognizance, then 
such jodge or justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons, and 
such slave or slaves, to tho gnol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace »h»H make return of said 
commitmont to the county court, or 
'Baltimore city court if then in session, 
and if not in session then to the nr_xt 
term of skid courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a 
greeahly thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall npjx'sr that such slave or slaves 
is or are entitled to freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall adjudge them to be 
nlaves for life, or for a term of years, 
and it Hh&ll appear that said nlave or 
slave* Bhull have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from I ho state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
same shall have been taken for such 
tlave or ulavea. or a Tallin or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the said court 
nhall order such slave to be hold for 
the time HUch slave mav huve to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Uftlliaiorc, 
if the aforrnaid proceedings should he 
had in Baltimore city court, bul if any 
slave or slaves, after a term of years, 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
xrrvint or slave shall become imme 
diately the right and property of the 
said person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner an 
if the event or time in which tho re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; Provided, that 
tho uaid person, so entitled to the re- 
vcraion or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which may 
have been had in the case, otherwise 
ths esld servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore, for 
the time he or she may have been 
hound to serve the person who sold 
baid servant or slave; provided, thai 
nothing heroin contained shall be con 
tlrucd to extend to the ca«e of any ci 
tizen reoioving from the state of Ma 
ryland with his servants and slaves, 
provided such citizen shall have resi 
ded within the state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per 
son travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
name wilhiu the meaning of this act

0. And be it enacted, That hereaf. 
ler when any vet-vent or slave shall be 
committed to the gaol of any coupty in 
thin state, as a runaway, agr«e»ti,y to 
the laxvs now in force, and the notice re 
quired to be given by law by 4 lie she 
riff shall have been given, and the tim« 
fur their de'ealion expired, and uo per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said suspected runaway, 
and proved his, her, or their title to 
such suspected runaway, at is now re 
quired by law, it thall bo the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to dairy inch slave 
or. »Uv«i before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, wlt|t his commitment, and sued 
judge' it he ruby required to eocamme 
and inquire, by such mean* an he m»y 
deem most advisable, whether «uoh 
«uspect«d runaway be a slave or not, 
and if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that *uoh tUspectea runa 
way it a slate, he may remand ouch 
suspected runaway- U> prison, to be con

,
ground to Relieve such iuspcct<d runa 
way to b* a slave, he shall forthwith 
order sooh nutpecUd runaway to be re 
leased, and if no person thall apply for 
sOch suspected runaway, after he may 
be *o remanded, within the time for 
whlcl. he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
require*, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
discharge such «u spec ted runaway, and 
In either ca*b when tuch suspcetod 
runaway shall be discharged, the «x- 
penteb of keeping such runaway in con 
finement fhall be levied on the county 
at other county expenses are how le 
vied.

7. And be it enacted, That in all 
canes where juriidiction, power and au 
thority, are given by this act to the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in laid counties, the 
ssrme power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matter* arising in Balti 
more county or city, and not in Baltl- 
piore county court.

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not take effect until after the first 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council be directed, and they are here 
by directed, to publish this law once a 
werk for six month* from the passage 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
laws or orders of this state^e general 
ly published.   ^^L^

IN COUN7 CIL,
March 18, 1818. 

Ordered, That the following 
I, awn, ptjted December scuion, 
1817, to wit: An act relating to 
election diitricts in the city of Bal 
timore; An act to alter such parti 
of the declaration of right*, the 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, as relilt to the administra 
tion of oiths in certain cases; An 
act to alter such pant of the con- 
ititution and form of governmental 
relate to appointments to ofTucs of 
profit and truit by the governor and 
council, be published once in each 
week, for the ipace of three months, 
in the Maryland Gazette at Anna 
polis, the Federal Gazette and Fe 
deral Republican at Baltimore, the 
Frederick-town Herald, the Torch 
Light at llagei's-town, the Wes 
tern Herald at Cumberland, and the 
Easton Ga7.euc. 

I)y order,
N1N1AN PINKNKY, 

Clcrl* of the Council.

.f«..

ouikHic|fw > > ;
i .trttt-jft';,- ;'V.;.L.' 
fc-'TSSfe^

An act to alter; 
' Conitituti6n »nd foVm ot' 
' rient a* relate to appbiiitfOC|||i' 

to otficti of profit and 
'the govirhorand c 

' Sec. li B« it enarted 
general assembly of Maryli 
in all appoirithicnts to be 
made by the etecutive, it 
the dqty oTtne governor indheift 
hereby required to nominate^and b; 

nd with the advice add content 
lhe coutidf jippoirit.alt tuch officer* ; 
at are directed to be appointed by' 
the executive, either by the COD*. 
ttitution or law* bT^hit state. " .. 

2. And be it enacted. That If tW« 
act be confirmed by the general »   
sembly after the next elcfiron of 
delegates in the first tctiion after 
tuch new election, according to th« 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, that in such caie this alters* 
lion and amendment of the consti 
tution and form of government, 
shall constitute and be valid at 4 
part thereof, and every thing there 
in contained repugnant to, or incon 
sistent with this attention and a- 
mcndment, »haU be repealed tnd   
bolUhcJ.

Land for Sale.

Will be told at private tale, the 
Farm "where the sub»crib«r formerly 
resided, bring part of the tractfof Land 
called >s The Connfjuon and WoodV 
ward's Inclosnrc,' 1 but generally known 
bv the name of the " lilack Hor»«." 
1 hit farm contains about three hun 
dred acres of laud, and is about on* 
mile dints nt from the river Severn, 
more than halt' in wood, well watered! 
and stocked with an abundance and a 
great variety of fruit'lrem, with ever^ 
necessary building tbereon Terra* 
made known, and the properly shewn 
to any person inclined lo purchase, by 
applying to the subicnber. 

Lancelot
March S/^fc tf.

AN ACT 
Relating to F.lettion Diiiricts in

the city of Baltimore. 
Sec. 1. Uc it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
the number and limits of election 
diitiicts in the city of Baltimore 
ihill always be the came as the 
wards therein.

2. And be it en»ctcd, That if this 
act »htll be confirmed by the gene 
ral assembly, after the next election 
of dclcgatel, in the fitit imion af 
ter tuch new election, ut the con 
stitution and lorm of government 
direct!, that in such case ihii *cl 
shull be taken and considered, and 
ihalf constitute and be valid, as 
part of the said constitution and 
form of ( ovcriiintnt, to all intents 
and purpotci, any thing in the laid 
conititulion and form of govern 
ment lontaincd, to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

A PATUXENT FARM 
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell at Publio 
Auction, on t^lie S4th day of June next, 
on the premises, (if not sold belore at 
private tale,) that well known trict of 
Land, called

« HOLLAND'S CL1FT8,"
Containing upwards of 300 Acie« of 
Valuable Land, urll adaptrd to the 
growth of tobacco, wheat snd corn, with 
an abundance of very valuable limber, 
und famous ssone of the btst rork fish 
eries in the itale, by ils convenirr>ce to 
the Washington market. A further 
description u not thought necessary, aa 
any person wishing to purchase may 
view the Land, by applying to Mr. J» 
Csttington living on it, and the t«rmt 
may bo known by application to the 
subscriber, in the city of Baltimore. 

^" MiddUton. 
April 30. j

iced (or tuoU (urAb«r. .W addUioual''•* ;.' 4 ' ..T k *•; ' •.' * '-A   s- .  '» ' ..

AN ACT
To alter such parts of the declara 

tion of lights, the toiittiitmion, 
and form ol government, at re 
late to the adminnttation ot oaths 
in certain catet.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gc 

nrral Assembly of Marylsnd, That 
all persons profeiting the chrictitn 
religion, who hold i: unlawful to 
take an oath on any occasion, shill 
be allowed to make their toltmt) af 
firmation, in tho manner that 
kcrshave heretofore been allowed 
to affirm, which affirmation shall be 
of the tame avail at an oath to all 
intentt and purpotet whatever.

'J. And bt it enacted, That before 
any tuch perton thtll be admitted 
at a wirnest or juror many court 
of justice in this Hate, the court shall ' " " "/. 

timony, that tuch person 
icientioutly icfdpultHii of taking an 
oath.

3. And be it enacted. That the! 
several clause* and tvttiona ofth 
clccl»r»Noft qf right*,. cotulitUtion,

By His Excellency Cliarlci
of Hampton, K»q\ure, Governor of . 
the State of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
\Yhereaj, it appears by the depositi 

on of I«sac M. Adsms, of L)or*iiestcr 
county, that his birn was consumed by 
lire on lhe night of the sixth of Janua 
ry lai-t, and that he hat strotig reatotk 
to belkve that it was set on fire by 
some evil d'n-pourd person: 1 havetbot 
proper to issiia this my proclamation, 
and do by and with the advice and con 
sent ••>( the council offer a reward of 
TWO HUNDUF.D DOLLARS, 16 
any person who nhall discover it make 
k now n the author or perpetrator of the 
inid ort'Mice, provided he be convicted 
thereof.

(Jivon under my hand snd the teal 
of the Blato of Maryland, this four 
teenth day of April, in the yrar of our 

rd one thouaaiid eight hundred and 
eighteen.

C. tUDGRKY.of Hampl. 
By Hit Excellency* command.

MN1ANPJNKNEY, 
Clerk of thb Council.

Ordered; That the forrgoina procla. 
nikllon he p«ibU»hvd in the Maryland 

.GateMe, Federal Onxelle and Federal 
Frederick-town Her- .'be«*tiafiediby"«»muetentt«- : r*»P«bUc«n i «"e Fri

ny.that .uch perton I. con- 'H *!"  Torch Ught 
  . . r r .   i. _ ._.! deralist. tnd the Ka>ist, and 

a week- for six weeka; 
By order,

Clerk.
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\o Ruttia,) and family, 
Ittdfd in this City on Saturday latt, 

ship Plato, in 39 days from

}ury.Mrd any
bfde^Me-.of guilt, of 'it^ prisoner, 
to ask: the> court to fctWthem, such 
instruction on the point of laW, u 
Wftttld/eliaVe thfl jur*; 4Bd«rd thifm 
in their decision. He aAed of the

BOSTON, May 14. 
;;' A GRF.A.T SKA SERPENT.
 .,' The following is a. very interest 
ing account of the Sea Serpent, seen 
on S.turday last.' The respectabi 
lity of the source of the annexed 
certificates, places the matter be 
yond   doubt and we tnink Capt. 
Woodward hat had a more minute 
view of this serpent, than it wat pot- 
sible for any one to have had of the 
one seen last summer off Cape Ann:

AFFIDAVIT.
I Joseph Woodward, master of 

tlieschr. Adamant, of Hingham, on 
my passage fro:n Penjbscot to Hing 
ham, on Saturday last, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M. Agementicus bearing W. 
N. W. ten leagues distance, disco 
vered something on the turface of 
the wj'cr, apparently about the size 
of a ship's Ion,; boat. Supposing it 
to be l'ie wrick of some vcttcl, 1 
made towards it; and on approach 
ing it, to my surprite and that of my 
crew dijcovi-red it to be a mon 
strous oca Scrpeni is we approach 
ed him, he threw himtelf into a 
coil* and dar'cd. himself forward 
with a-iiazing velocity the wind be 
ing ahuad, it became necessary to 
ttand on the other tick, and as we 
approached him again, he threw 
himtelf into^A-toil as before, and 
Cjine acrusV^H^jO'.vi at not. marc 
than tutyfeel distance.

Having a gun charged wi.h a ball 
and shot, I discharged the contents 
of it at hu hod. The ball St shot 
Were distinctly h.ard to stikc him 
and rebound as though fired against 
a rock   'ie, however, shook his 
head and tail most terribly he a- 
gain threw himtilf into a coil and 
came towards ut with hit irouth 
witte open. In the mean time, 1 
hid charged my Run ag-iin and in 
tended to have discharged the con 
tents ol it into his mouth; but he 
came so near us, I was fearful of 
the consequence!, and withheld U 
 lie came close under the bows oi 
the schr. and, had she not been kept 
away, must have came on board of 
us he sunk down urttr the vessel, 
his head a considcr^^^ dtatance on 
one side of the vessrl ami his tail 
the other lie played around us a- 
b"ul 5 hours   1 and my crew had 
probably the beit opportunity of 
Seeing hi.n that hat occurred 1 
j'ldjjc hiin to be at the least twice 
the U'n^lli of mv schooner, say 130 
fcci his head was about the sire 
at a «hip'i long boat, say 14 feet  
his body be.low tho neck at Ic^st 6 
feetdianuter his head wat lar^c 
in proportion to hit body hit tail 
wai formed like a squid's his body 
was ol a dark colour, and retcmb- 

i led the joints ofa shark's backbone 
 his giHt were about W feel from 
the end of his he id, and his whole 
appearance was most tctrilic.

His manner of throwing himself 
into a coil, appeared to be done by 
contracting his body in a number of 
places, in perpendicular directions, 
and placing his tailjm as to throw 
himself forward witnJavai force   
he could contract arrl^irow turn- 
Self in any direction with apparent 
ly the greatest eate and mott aston- 

' lining celerity.
Hingham, May 12, 18IR.

JOSEPH WOODWARD. 
Having lead the auovc statement 

of Capt. Woodward, we certify to 
the correctness of it.

PKTER HOLMI.F. 
JOHN MAYO.

Plymouth, si. May 1-2, 1818 
Personally appeared, Joseph Wood 

w^rd, I'etc-r Holmes, &t John Mayo 
and mad; oath, that the above slate 
 m<.nt by them subscribed is just and 
tJUe   1.x. lore me,

JOTliAM LINCOLN, Jr. 
Just. Pence.

* The word  ' coil" does not ex 
actly represent the idea of theScr- 
pei.t's ajipearatuc; but from a more 
particular description given by Capt.

  Woodward, it was of anundulatory 
appearance.

court lo give the following instruc 
tion* to the jury, which he present 
ed in writing.

It is prayed of the court to give 
the following  instruction to the 
jury:

That robbing the carrier of the 
mail of the United States, or other 
person intrusted therewith, of such 
mail, by stopping him on the high 
way, demanding the surrender of 
the mail, and at the same time shew 
ing weapons calculated to take his 
life, such as pistols or dirks, putting 
him in fear of his life, and obtain 
ing possession of the mail by the 
means aforesaid, against the will of 
the carrier, it such a robbing of the 
mail, and such a putting the life of 
the Carrier or person entrusted 
therewith in jeopardy, by the use of 
dangerous weapons, as will uring 
the offence within the following 
terms of the 19th section of the act 
..f C: >ngre«s, of the 50th of April, 
1910. entitled, " An act rcgulati.iR 
the Post Office establishment," to 
wit: " or if in effecting such robbe 
ry of the mail the first time, the of 
fender shall wound the person hav 
ing the custody thereof, or put his 
life in jeopardy, by tbc use of dan 
gerous weapons, such offender or 
offenders shall suffer dcalh."

He did not mean to trouble the 
jury with any remarks, as to whe 
ther the facts proved came within 
the statement he presented, but 
merely to ask the court for their di 
rettion; he would however take up 
a shortt^f^in enquiring what »as 
meant byVnat part of the act of 
congress, which relates to the ' put 
ting of life in jeopardy by the use 
of (hn.'/rous weapons." He pre 
sumed that the court in coming to 

ecision, must vicv* liic mitru

than a throat- there must I
tual atletnpt to take life. If .1 'uRf^ for «fe
  man he shall be shqt. urileU he- 
does * particular thing, and h* doe*
that thlng/his life-is pot in danger,* .» * . • • ». . ~'\ ' ' ^i'.i^—^i

a« jeowrdy of life, or,, d.?' 
A'l$t presentation .of 'i'.Ve't^Lunderdkrcusi 

port, without using it, is^ iMr^M^afpf terras) km

on conditional

f. V'.

Keportedfur the franklin Otixctte.
TRIAL OF THE MAIL ROB.

BEKS.
TMfc UNITED iTATX, 1 Robbery ol the

[tht lift of the c »v 
frier in jtopirdy by 
j Uie tue ol danger- 

jo* THOMFION HA«r. loot wupttli*
. Counsel on btkalfttf ttn Unite I

fltate$.
  Mr. Kelt said, that it was not hit 

to pr«ss this_mattcr, but he.

mcnt made use of, the manner in 
which the men proceeded, & every 
circumstance relating to tl.e trans 
action. In the present instance, the 
mail carrier was met at night, and 
accosted by the declaration, " We 
arc high-way robbers, come to rob 
the mail, armed with dirkt and pis 
tols." They were to armed, and 
the pistols were actually cocked; 
and it must be considered, that the 
presentation of weapons of thit de 
scription, and the use that was made 
of them in obtaining the mail from 
the carrier, was a complete jeopard 
izing of the Ute of the carrier.

He contended that it was not ne 
cessary to a conviction under this 
law, that the mail earner thou'd 
have thought his life in jeopardy, 
although in this case he has avowed 
it was, He left his waggon, and 
went with the robbers, because he 
did not know at what tune they 
would lake hi» life. Hut the lift 
wasjcnpardiscd, whet In r the carrier 
was conscious of it or not, and he 
considered that the prayer that he 
made for instruction to the jury 
Jives the preatctt benefit lolhepti 
toner that he can lay claim to.

He remarked that in thit Cate 
such instruments were used at were 
calculated to jeopardize life, and al 
though an occasion did not offer to 
ute those weapons, yet they were 
prepared to be made actual use of if 
there had been any resistance. Thrre 
wai no mode of ascertaining the de 
gree of dangcrj but no one could 
deny that a man's life wai in jeo 
pardy, to whole brcatt a loaded pis 
tol was j retentcd, and that the uie 
of such a weapon as mentioned in 
the law, could not contemplate iti 
actual discharge.

Mr. Winder, appeared ai amicui 
cuira:. It wjt true he had, but a 
lew houri before, withdnw'n from 
the defence; but tuch a strong im- 
pretiion had been made on hit mind, 
that the prisoner had commuted a 
capital offence that he could not 
retrain, ai a friend of the court, to 
I'jve them his imprcitioni. The act 
of congress sayt, that to make the 
ofTrncc of robbing the mail capital, 
it ii requisite that the lile of the' 
carrier should be put in actual jeo 
pardy; it wai not any apprehention 
of danger that would constitute the 
crrme, but there mutt bo actual jeo 
pardy of lite by tome act of the 
prisoner. That tome rnen'i fears 
may be as great when no danger ex 
ittcd, at others would be, where 
there Wat the mott cm iicnt peril; 
thit crime, therefore, wat not to de 
pend on the lesrt of any man. He 
contended that the facts in evidence 

  in this case, were the only circum 
stances from which danger can be- 
inferred; and if there was no act 
done to put life in jeopardy, there 
could be no jeopardy; throat* could

for I have 
threat.

If a person lifts up a weapon in a 
threatening attitude, and says, I do 
notTnean to use it> there is no of 
fence.

Suppose the pistol had remained 
in the pocket of the prisoner, and 
he had said to the carrier, if you 
stir we will shoot you, wou|d that 
amount to a capital offence?' When, 
I would ask, did danger exist? Could 
such a case bring the prisoner with 
in the provision of the act relating 
to jeopardy of life, in such manner 
as to make his offence capital? And 
yet as much danger would exist 
where the pistol is kept in the pock 
et, as in the case now proved be- 
fore'the court. Will the shewing 
of a weapon calculated to take life, 
endanger life? No it will put a 
man in fear, but not in jeopardy.

Again, a weapon cannot be said 
to have been used, unless such use 
ii made of it, at was originally in 
tended from its structure, or unless 
that use it in the ordinary way in 
which it would be dangerous if it 
is a tword, then a blow must be 
struck with it; if a pistol, there 
mutt be a mapping of ii* th'S is the 
only use of cither of ihctc d»ngcr- 
ous weapons that could jeopardize 
life. The jeopardy by dangerout 
weaponi it considered by tins law 
as a higher grade of offence than 
wounding; nothing therefore, can 
make the party guilty, but wounding 
the carrier, or actually jeopardizing 
his life.

.Mr. Findlay remarked, that he 
felt to much responsibility in hav 
ing abandoned tins cause, and on 
finding that there wai a point in it, 
on «hich the life of the- prisoner 
would be saved or forfeited, that he 
could not refrain from making lome 
few obscrvationi.

He contended, that wounding and 
jeopardizing the lile of the mail tliiv- 

r were converiable tcrmt. That 
the oiiginal Post Office law, the 

)hrateology, was " much wound the 
river," which has been altered by 
he preicnt law; that in drafting 
awt, the highest offence is put last; 
hat of the smallest degree it plac- 
d first. That Con^rcts did not 
ntend that the punishment of dcalh 
hould be inflicted if a slight wound 

were given. He then proceeded to 
shew the different lawi relating to 
robbery of mails in England > France,

now'

terras) know^t^t'r^amiocTnUiW, 
ftr to the.ctJfnmoo. law 
pation of those'terms, 

used ia the act was 
dsfioltionof which 

English .'corn/- 
-iflxlv thjs k.ct, 

nfl (twtlhe provisions 
of the act, andtho^eof the common 
law are precisely similar.

Robbery by the cortfraon l«w pay 
be tifTetMa in thr^e .j&ys; .^j.-';,,

1. By the use of violence.' -' ;'
2. By the use of 'threats.
3. Byf the use of weapons/ 
Robbery by violence, onay be co 

milted without jeapariy or dinged 
of life, to the person robbed. ' Such 
as the tearing an car- ring from a .la 
dy 1 * ear. Robbery by threats,' is
committed where the person make*

.%. tbe
prepared Hi* a dirk^  .
gtlie back and raakibg7, 

to it, that th*y, had p, B
powder, ..With-W.toh.tbjey

and remarked that in Lngland, 
where the robbery of the mail, is 
punished by death, whether an in- 
|ury is done to the mail carrier or 
not, the carrier it always murdered, 
that there may be l\c> evidence a 
gainst me culprit. In France if the 
carrier it not murdered, the mail 
robber only suffer! imprisonment, 
and there the mail carrier always 

He therefore tho'tescapes unhurt
that the policy of the law wouk 
lead to such a construction as woult 
prevent murder attending the rob 
bing of the mail; and it was nouni 
principle of law that the most fa 
vourable construction should be giv 
en, in favor cm vine.

He urged, that apprehension of 
danger would not create such an of 
fence undt-r the act of congrcs* to 
make it a capital crime. Otherwise 
it would depend en the timidity, or 
fearlessness of the person attacked, 
whether the criminal would tnlfer a 
forfeiture of hit life, or merely im- 
pritonment. In this case, the mail 
carrier had not been sworn that the 
pistols were presented to him. They 
were presented to Mr. Ludlow, but 
unless the mail carrier was in jeo 
pardy, the offence was not commit 
ted. But the carrier never was in 
fear until one of the prisoners taid, 
'what thall we do with them?" and 
thit wai while they were stripping 
the >cttert; then the carrier felt »  
larmed; but it wat only hit fear, 
for nothing was attempted to be 
done.

use of tuch thretts u produce an 
apprehension in the mind of the par. 
ty threatened, that his life is in 
danger unless he gives up his pro 
perty.

Robbery by weapons, is where 
such instruments are used by the 
robber as produce fcarj which in 
struments are calculated to endan 
ger life: and this is such a robbery 
as places life in jeopardy.

In England, the sole controversy 1 
is as to the dangerous character of 
the weapont used in effecting a rob 
bery. Putting life in jeop.rdy is 
similar to the provisionsof the com 
mon law, where ihe perton robbed 
is put in bodily fear; and we must 
look to the common law for a cor 
rect construction. There are two 
distinct oflYnc< s enacted by the act, 
the disjunctive conjunction is used, 
which miket oi.c offence by wound 
ing; the other by jeopardizing life. 
Tint law is stron^r thai, the ori 
ginal act. That wii " much wound 
ing." This act createl an offence, 
let the wound be ever so slight.  
When the highway robber says, 
(holding a pistol in h.s hand,) give 
me the mail or I will take your life, 
he certainly gets the mail through 
jmpjrdy of life. If a man surrend 
ers his purse to save his life, his life 
has been put in jeopardy. Suppose 
the driver had been killed, there 
would have been no jeopardy, that 
would have been an awful ccrtain- 
y. The construction, therefore, 
or whWh the counsel contend, could 

not, under any circumstances, be a 
coparily of life. It would amount 

to this if a pistol is fired off, and 
the party killed, there is oo jeopar 
dy; if it is not fired, there 11 no 
copardy; and thut the law is to be 

made a mere dead letter.
Mr. Wirt asked what it to be the 

evidence of actual jeopardy? C»n 
we come to a just conclusion with 
out referring to the common law? 
Must there be a blow in a particular 
manner, to prove that there wai a 
jeopardy? If holding a weapon in 
the hand, calculated to kill, f< tay- 
' n K. " 'f y ou do not surrender the 
mail, I will kill you," ii not jeopard 
izing a man't life, it will be d.fficuh 
fo say what jeopardy in^ans.

He observed, that the policy of 
the law wat for congrits to consi 
der of, at the time of its passage; it 
wai the duty of the court and jury 
to put that law in execution. He 
then atkcd the court to inttruct the 
jury according to the terms of the 
paper presented by hit colleague, 
which had been drawi up from the 
evidence of the mail carrier, and 
from the testimony of Mr. Ludlow, 
as had been suggested.

The Court then delivered their 
opinion.

Thty observed, that the jury had 
the privilege and right, to decide as 
to the case and facts exhibited to 
them; that having been called upon 
to deliver their opinion on the, law 
which wii presented in the cause, 
they were bound to comply. ,'They 
concurred in the construction given 
to the act of congress by the cuuil- 
scl concerned for the United States, 
and that the life of the insi) carrier 
wat put in jeopardy by the uie of 
dangerous weaponi.

V1RD1CT GUILT?.

. «
tho:rf.<>r. by dissolving  .' 

«hc frtan of buildin
. _ ..._ raaJ, wis >»-,

^pon^or* they'W oot, xbitf 
four peraoni left PhUi4c l

well, 
turn, after
miles, telling him ihitfhr'eTw., 
were sufficient to take tbp null 
that be should hjva a'portioi'tli 
booty, ihatiheirdeiignwa«to 
the mail on the side of th« Su 
hanna near Philadelphia,, but, 
they arrived there, they tho. 
they could effect thwr escape benJ
by robbing it on tbe side of the ri 
nsar Baltimore; that they act ( 
ingly crotted the river, built 
fence m the road, cut open tbe 
mantcau containing the Itlten^i 
after riding them, rode on the a. 
horsrito the neighbourhoodoffa 
near Baltimore; that ibere they 
creted themselves ia the woodi, 
mained the ensuing day, inddifit 
the spoil, thae Alexander's 
amounted to about 4,000 
and the two others to near 
dollars each, in bank notes, ,1 
they thought were negotiablef 
that Alexander gave up to iht 
Hares all drafts, lottery ticket*,! 
that whilst Vn the woods, oseofi 
Harei tewed a qOte for /100 
the button of hir^mtalooni, u 
daft on Boston for 2600 in Uie 
lar of his coat| that the sett 
they walked into Btltlmort, 
Alexander hearing of the tmit 
the Harei on the morning of 
arrival, took passage in the Si 
boat for Philadelphia that iltei 
when in Philadelphia, he- \ 
some notes, by giving them to 
ther person, whom he accompli 
to the broker's office, remainingit 
distance from the office, Whilitil 
person, went in and exchanged 
money, and wai arrested thedij 
ter he arrived in that city- 

He acknowledged putting 
behind the looking glais, whtcl 
the proceeds of the exchanged wail 
also a 500 dollar note, under tl 
handle of an old chest in the gil 
150 dollars behind the mjntle plett 
and 2300 doll'an under a Hep of i' 
stairs, and this last turn hid 
taken from that place by 
Hare. Fourteen hundreddollini 
the lait turn, were recovertd fr 
Thomas Hare, and the whole ofi 
other sums were found in the plicii 
where Alexander stated he h>4 
them. He acknowledged alio, 
it wai their intention to hue 
an end to the eiistenca of in? 
son accompanying the Will, 
cd they made rctistance. |

The trial occupied ««!) 
whole day; the jury retired 
o'clock, aud at 7 o'J«k r«« 
into court.

VERDICT GUILTY.
Tuesday, Mflj >* |81fc

Mr. Wirt, (Attorney General, U.

»TATC».l

- " «" }  M»il Robbery,
flN ALEXANDER. J

e,,, .s .,..- ,-. /\ The trial of John Alexander, one btatcs.) 1 he countel hat prctciip - . .  ".... »
cd rrmsclf in « very impoting cha 
racter, as amicus curix. A /cw 
houri since he wai counsel for'the 
prisoner, and 1 doubt whether' he 
could have thut soon ditengaged 
himself from the cause. He r)at 
shewn the seal of counsel and not 
that of amicus curix, Mr. W. said 
he could with as much propriety as 
the gentlemen who had spoken, call
himself amicutcuriit, for if he doubl 
ed the law, he should have abandon 
ed the cause.

The gentlemen have not found 
tht> key which unlocks tbc Uue con-

of the three mail robbert, canje on 
at Baltimore on Monday lant. The 
tairje evidence as to the -attack on 
the driver and the rifling the mAl 
wat given, at on the iri«l of Joseph 
T. Hare, already published in this 
Gazette. The same argument also 
took place on the conttruction of 
the act of cqngrett, as pn the former 
trial. Th« following is a luminary

bctrn MAKE J ' 
In consequence of the jo»«k' 

this prisoner, (aged 20y«»»0 
attorney generally suggettedVB 
it could bo done with prophecy, 
would consent to the pl*» «' P" 
being entered o» the 3d «««fl 
the indictment,. which would i«¥J

of the additional testirnopy given on 
Alexander's trial:   /

Thit in consequence of iniorma. 
timd received frotn one of the accom 
plices', caught ill Pbiladt-lphis, a

the pritoner to 
After somo converiitiwv*1  - 
a difficulty w»s suggest^ »* w 
right of the district attorney 
irr i nolle prosequi oO the 
two counts, which wouldsr - 
pnioner to the sentence ol 
he were convicted pf th«m. 

The attorney p™^ 
Reticd the propriety, ol i 
cate before the jury, 
that should «he prilO 
ted on all the counts

to the Pr«.ide«t 
pro,eo,uUD the 
prcwtous to wnteil 
that «ventu«lly



a* in 
ifhre.

Counsel for prison**

conceded bythe .prisoner at 
. that he w»s.one'of the per- 

r^c'ooc.riied in- robbing.the mail, 
l*°° -----instance, there is no
. ,r,s«^ &* ther? W" 4I? W*apJ0" 
X th»t wwaW put life in jeopardy.
fir the srrartgein-wu entered into 

I Understood, that the jury ««,,
, forma, and that the 
1 ' the 

the

o'clock r«t««

0"

dire'cted CO adcArtcc onJ*|||B|*t of 
the town, *hich WjrV^BjMHpKjily. 
On our approach und^Hkf^ m a n 
of ro)* «:onip»ny firtdjiupp, the In- 
l! Frow a sink oip»'e 'hear the 

Tpareiutyia 1 
F'th« bullets' 
by allr And;

--. 0-... f .--. .^..-^^   thrfe of the 
men, Som<o^'the Indians'found in 
the'town. w4» pointed; all, I saw

I tlHJKt • • - —— *

or 15 guns'.
distinctly1 

 lightly felt by

which
tiihe. Yeaterdlfy hWhing
of live fi*h, of>t>yo or three diff«r-
ent specie*, Worn one inch to four
incho* loflg^ some belonging to fresh
aha|oittt to salt w»ter,"were foubd
on Boston Common. .Isfumber* w»»c
cftrrled away,, if) p,ajl« and piUhew
by thevinhabhanl** ind many h»v**-"-- -^NrWd*^*- '^ *'^-f '

.-: ;  ... !  's.v

RICHARD GRAY,
H A£ FOR SALE; SEVER A L

Ld «£°nd «>onu' . 
iMr.Wirt, attorney _.,,._ 
L» oar belief thai the, pnifpowe o"

~rtd by tbf iWjrridod «rr*«rge- 
 rtt rn this case, provided that ar- 
ITtteroent could Ugally have been

ured ">'°. **'*  '* eould not» 
.h»»e thought proper to put .the
M before the jury withont deeio- 
g it neeaMfy to m»ke any further

Umirki. ..-' .
The jory retired for a few  «ni-

so««i * relumed a verdict GUIL- 
n »11 the count*, in the indict-

I , ^fter the verdict, Mr. Hoflman 
jiotid Wthn court, that the money

f the
had been given up to the 

immediately on the priaon- 
tn being committed to jail, and lud

ie posited the same day in the 
It consisted of a 1000 dol- 

lu'r sole of lhe bank of lhe United 
Sutci, piyjble to the order of S. 8c 

I A. B. Arnold, by Samuel Frothing- 
one GOO dollar note, payable 

Ito.W.S.Johnston, endorsed by him 
Itothe order of John and Daniel 
.Hindi<ialc, and two 200 dollar notes 
of the bank of Alexandria. He 
ocntioru-d this, that it might be 

Ipsblicly understood, that the coun- 
Isel ntver had received one cent from 
1 thi prisoners, for professional «er- 
I vied, but on ihc contrary, had re 
Ifnicd to receive any compensation 
Ivhitcm, and had placed in the 
| Visk to be delivered to the proper 

, all the money that had been 
I |irtn to them by the prisoners.

(This money was the same that 
Alexander confessed lo have been 

1 sewed up in the collar and button 
 f one of the Hares; and was cut 
out by them after they were corn- 
Bitted.)

,.  ,._ -lition'to fight or *»  
,cap«. W¥Vi1fj?d- 24* Warrior*; arid 1 
'burnt 'the town, agreembjl* to,ord«ri. 
A vpntiderable number of new Bri- 
vf«*nnusk«t», cirbines, Sec. were de- 
troyed; in nearly, all ,the house* 

there were explosion* of gunpow 
der, The' Indian We found herding 
cattle informed us, thalHopanna re- I 
sided thvfe and W** then Irr the 
town. I am not certain whether 
he was slain ot noi. In poisessiorf I 
of the last ind-an killed, who was 
painted red, Was found two letters, 
one from col. Milton, the other from 
major Minton, both addressed to 
general Games, the seals of which 
Were broken.

JACOB ROBINSON. 
April 30th, 1818.

District of Columbia. 
HAILSTORM. 

On Thursday afternoon this city 
was visited by a severe hail storm. 
The cloud approached from the N. 
W. and se:med to hang for some

I ,'f,-• .*„ : ••<. •

From the .^niledgeviUe Journal.
Copy of a letter from judge Strong 

to the Governor, dated Hartford, 
27th A^ril, 1818.

Sir,
On my route to the Tclfair and 

b»ck, immediately on the frontier, I 
took much pains (o ascertain the 

I diipcjiticm of the towns below Chc- 
I hiw, and fium a variety of corrobo 

rating fadi, I have no doubt but 
1 thit i majority of their warriors are 
Ihusnlc, and have done most of the 

receni muchief on our borders. A 
Ctrl if noi all lhe Chchaw towns are 

lalio hoitilr, some were painted, and 
I the caitlc of different, citizens found 
I there, which had been driven off by 
llhelodiaui. The rctent occurren- 
I CM there, put* their disposition out 
I of the question ihcrc can be no 
[doablihcy will do us all the injury 
[they can. As an individual I there- 
Jiore feel desirou*, that ample means 
Jihould be placed in capt. Wrighi'* 
loriome other officers hand*, to fight 
indbm thr Indian* b« low Chchaw, 

l>oddesuoy their towns. In haite 
I from the Bench.

Youri respectfully,
C. B. STRONG.

|Mcisn. Grantlands,
I find some people are misled, 

I or under wrong impressions, as to 
|th« late expedition to the nation, 

poiing the town destroyed by 
|«pt. Wright's. detachment (acting 
I »«4er the orders of the executive) 
!*>  actually friendly. As an officer 
I'tomounding a volunteer corps, on 

> occasion, I feel it my duty to 
e, th»t when the array, or rather 

i »tlv»nce, appeared within half a 
[Bile of the town, wt faund an lit* 
H'»n herdiug cmle, the moil 
| »nich appeared lo be white people1 

, J»rks and brands. A Mr. McDuf-

tiine over the adjacent country, in 
the direction of Bladensburg. About 
half past five o'clock it approached 
suddenly fron that direction, and 
the hail descended with much vio 
lence for about ten minutes, and was 
in size from thai of a pea 10 a com 
mon hickoiy nut. The quantity 
was more than sufficient to cover 
the ground. The glass windows up 
on the north snd ejsi fronts of the 
houses were almoit entirely demo 
lished, except the President's house, 
which, from the supeiiority of the 
glass, and the manner of its buin^ 
set, (it being bent so at to present a 
convex surlace) not one pane was 
injured. It is feared that grain and 
fruit trees have suffered severely 
We have not y«t learned how 
a space it embraced.

Alexandria, 
Tremendous Hail at 

Last evening, a liuleJETftcr six 
o'clock, our town was^med by a 
most tremendous HailVirm, which 
came on from N. E. ajia continued 
about 20 minutes, in^which time the 
earth was coveredj* Some of lhe 
stones measured fugn 2 1-2 inches in 
circumference, (fortunately they 
did not drive m'ucn, otherwise the 
desiruclion iq^vmdow glass must 

nsc. The damage, 
'considerable.

of levera) 
wliith.hayi'at-riyexi lately, meattoo 
having *e«n liaivjr Whatei in   ttrf 
near Boston B»y-~& the command 
er of orte vetiel atater tha? he IAW 
a [Spermaceti Whale from .which he- 
think* 1800 dollars vfofth f>t oil 
might be obtained. A* the enter 
prising people of Naivtucket are ac 
quainted with the vicinity of theae 
Leviathan*, It is probable they will 
have lotne ipuft with ind profit from 
them. '

PLANTERS BANK
Of Pcince-Grcdrge'a County.
An act having- paised the lut Gene 

ral Assembly of Maryland, to establish 
a Bank, and incorporate a Company, 
under the above title, with a capital of 
two hundred thousand dollars, consist 
ing of eight thousand share* of twen 
ty-five dollars each, and directing a 
book of subscription for the laid capi 
tal to be opened at the Town of Upper 
Marlboroagh, under the direction of 
the undersigned, or a majority of them, 
as Commissioners, on a day to be ap 
pointed and notified by them for that

wtirtf* T«« Mbocc on-
Ha expect* more in* fci* days; andfwill 
kflbji « supply of them'ontil the lAth of 
* it>^ Tbey will be sold low for CASH. 

Annapolis* May 9d, 181fc/ 3w.

ank Stock
457ft uiuubsarilwd Share* 

t» toe 3Uu io^jtfeetieioo.Bajdc ufl 
ryland, by titja^X i R6s«Uitigt»;of   
the I^«l^^^|brvl^-jiu««d 
sU)ec*nnb»»v8*s»i6a 1M7. All p«h-, 
sons wishing to purchase, wiU»p')tiy el- ' ;

iiurpo*e.Nol"

have been im 
however, wa

LONDOS, April 7. 
auism in fr'raitce. 

oininunication from 
2d inst. and from a 
c have found 

correct, says "
has bftn formed at Paris, apolJIcal 
club/ under lhe presidency <M old 
General Lafayette. The nuulbcr of 
its members at present amoifftts to 
30. It is not a loose 
like thai of the lbrre»ux JMessrs. 
Lafitte, Pcrricr, or Daviliers, bill 
a club eminently poliiJJEal, where 
lhe highest questions jot stale arc 
ditcusscd.

" Atnong the prinsfpal members 
arc mentioned, Messrs. Lanjuinais, 

Uspglie, I'ccrs oi 
D'Argcnion, 

it dc'l.urc, and 
cttcrs, Ucnjs- 

ay, Roujoas, and

otice therefore is hereby given, 
That Tuesday the siileenth day of 

Jane next, is appointed to open the 
said Book of Subscription, and the 
commissioners will meet on the said 
day. at 10 o'clock, A. M. at the house 
of Basil BowlinK, in the Town of Up 
per Marlborough aforesaid, and conti 
nue tha LubscnptioD open until five 
oclock. P M. of lhat day, for lhe be- 
nefil only of persons residing in Prince 
George's county, they having by the 
charier the right exclusively lo sub 
scribe on lhe first day- and to secure 
this object measures will be taken by 
ihccommissionersnn the day of meeting 
aforesaid; and if the «»id subscriptions 
shall not he filled on the first day, the 
book will be kepi open at the said 
place, between the hours aforesaid, for 
five days more, if necessary, to receive 
the nubscriptiiin of all persons who may 
apply; bul at any lime after the first 
d»y, when lhe whole of the stock shall 
have been taken, the hook will be clos 
ed. Five dollars on each share is to be 
paid at the lime of subncribing; and lhe 
comnrnsioncri have deemed il advisa 
ble lo require that lhi» payment should 
be made in »;>ecie.

Subscriptions will be received under 
powers of attorney, dratvn in the usual 
fnrm, and properly cxeculed, and ac 
knowledged or proved, before a judge 
or justice of the peace.

Jahn It, .Vagruder. 
John Hodges, of Thos. 
William Hilt, 
Kobert »'. ttowic, 
Samuel Sprigq.

t 16 June  

Sheriff »
"By virtue of an ndry wfiU of 

facia* to Ae directed, from the court of 
Appeal* Md Aahe-'Artxndel o>unly 
eourt, wilt-be exposed to public sale, ot> 
PrMay th« l»th day of Jan», at'Mr. 
James Ilonlar1 * Tavern, in the eily at. 
Annapolis, kt 11 o'clock, for Cash, all 
the right, title, interest and claim, ef 
John B. Robintoft, of and to all that 
tract or parcel of Laod vrhereoo the 
Raid John 0. Robinson now. resides, 
called Poplar Neck, containing 200 a- 
cres of land, wot-e or leu, being seised 
and taken to satisfy debts doe to Mor- 
decai Sttoart, use ofElenezerThomaa, 
use of llvoraas H. Bowie. and   debt 
due Rackel Suuart, use James Deck. 
  H. Welch, of Ben. thff. 
I A A. County, 
I May 38. '

To all whom U may Concern.
Laurence Thomaen, e«q. having pro 

duced to the Governor an Exeauator 
signed by the President of the United 
States, and sealed with the seal of the 
said States, recognizing him a* Vice 
Consul of his Danish Majesty for lh« 
Port of Baltimore   Ordered that the 
said recognition be publuhed for the 
information and government of the peo 
pie of this Stale. Given under my 
hand and the seal of the State of Ma 
ryland, this eighth day of May, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen.

C. HtDGELY.of Hampton. 
fly the Governor,

NIN1ANPTNKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

-     « . ', .  . ~-*v. **vr>
The Editor* of the Federal Gl 

acttc, Federal Republican and 4««rl- 
ean. Baltimore; and Maryland Is/epiab* 
lic*n, Annapolis, are r«qu«it«d, to pub- 
Hsh the above advertisement oan>k- 
week for lhe space, ''

MERCHANT
Has just received an elegant i 

ment of Cloths, Cassimere* and V«st«''- 
ui|«, of various Qualities and pnees, 
suitable for the present and UM ao- 
proachJng season.

WHICH 
Best Superfine French and Enghah blu«

Cloth*.
Black, brown, mixed and other coloora, 
Ulack, blue, mixed, light and buff Ca*f

 itnerN,   
Nankeens, Bombaeette*. and ,offeet

Goods suitable for summer wear.
All of which will be di*po*ed of up 

on reasonable terms, or made up in the- 
most fashionable manner, at tUe  taort- 
cst notice. Those disposed to purchase, 
bargains will find U to theur* »dvantage- 
to give him a call.

April a3.

>sedto 
be^r*»

b

May 28.

pul

to i attached to my coips,

&c taken from nctr where 
| J^J,11 * depredation on the frontier
f lt^"' r WM CoinrniUe d. We 
"und in tha town a rifle gUn, known 
'«»« the one^aken from a man by 
W ««me of DucQb, vrho fet| in the 
froit mtittipned skirmislr. Wheo 
ali°? l*rmin<"l to attack the town, 

Uvc ur^er. were given, to spurt

and the Due dc 
i''r,tncc, ihc D 
Bliauvclm, Du 
Bignon, the m 
mm Coniuiu, 
Aignau.

" In one oi^the last meeiings of 
this club, tli^membcrs discuss -d the 
advantagesjDf a Repubiican Govern 
ment, like/hat of lhe U. States, & 
it was unspimoutly agreed thai it 

rat possible government, 
tor to the highly boasted 
'ot of Great Britain. I 

n it with regret, but 1 sni 
to confess, that the Republi- 

tV makes considerable pro- 
Vn France, uud especially at

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundcl county, Orphan* Court, 

May 26. 18.«.
On application by petition of Osborn 

finll, jun. adiuinislratorof Osborn Delt, 
s-'nr. late of A. A. County, deceased, it 
is ordered lhat he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
onoe in eaeh week, for the space of 
six successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Uaiette and Political Intelligencer. 

John (Jatiarray, Keg. With, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubscriber of Prince-Grorg 

e's county, h/ilh obtained from the or 
phans court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the 
pernonaleslaleof Osbom Belt, senr. late 
of Anne-Arundcl county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the voucher* thereof, lo 
the subscriber, at or before the 20th day 
of August next, they may otherwise hy 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my liaod Oils 26th 
day of May, 1618,

Osborn Belt, jun. adm'r.

JAMES MONROE,
President of ibe United Slates of Ame

rica, 
To all whom it may Concern,

Laurence Thomien, tsq lire having 
produced to me his commission as Vice 
Consul ">f His Danish Majesty for the 

rt of Baltimore I do hereby re 
cognize him as such, and declare him 
free lo exercise and enjoy nuch func- 
lions, powers and privileges, as are al 
lowed lo Vice Consuls of the mosl fa 
voured utlions in the United Slates

In testimony whereof. I have caused 
these tellers lo be made paleot, and 
the seal of lhe United Slates lobe here 
unto affixed Oivon under my h»nd at 
the city of Washington, the twentieth 
day of April, A. D. 1818, and of the 
Independence of the Unilcd Stales of 
America, lhe forty iccond.

JAMES MONr.CH 
By lhe Prr»idenl,

JOHN UU1SCY ADAMS, 
Secretary of Slate. 

Ordered, thai lhe foregoing be pub 
lished eight limes in lhe Federal Ga 
tr.tle and Telegraph at Baltimore, the 
Maryland Oaierte^he Frederick town 
Herald, the Torcfftght, the Allegmny 
Pcdernlisl and IheXastou Monitor. 

May a I. **Csii ^

FOUNTAIN INN,
Lately occupied by JOHN H. BAR- 

NEY, Esq. will be opened this day. by 
D. WILL1AMSON, 

From Harper1 * Ferry.
Mr. Barney's mail aod expedition 

Stages, both from Washington and 
Philadelphia, will cell as above, on en 
tering and departing from

Baltimore, April Id.

H1VV, UIJ D

thy**

New & Cheap Goods.

WARFLED
just received, and offer 

Sale, a

BU)GELY.
for

akcn up Adrift,
Off flradv Point, near Annapolis,on 

Saturday loathe 16lh instant, an

Ofludi», English, French aod German

GOODS,
Suitable to this and the approaching 
season, to wiL

S' ripped cotton cas
  imere.

Angola do 
Cuburg mix'd do 
Bluest Yellow 1,,
dia NanVe«ns, 

Col'd twilled do. 
i'lain ii. twilled
black Dombszetts 
While ic black
Jeani. 

4-4 llalian Crapes
White, «t black Fai 
linett,

Ji Handsome Assortment of Ladiet 
and Gentlemen's Silk and Cotton 
//osirry.

6-4 & 4-4 Cambric
Muslim,

Mull do. 
Str'ipe. do. 
Book do. 

Stripe ic phud 
Oinghami. 

Super London 
prints,

l>«dic« white At oo- 
loured Kid it bilk 
Glove*.

Parasols,

Ladeu with pine planftw The owner u 
requested to come, provoWoperty. pay 

and Uke it away. 
John 

Living near

FOR SALE
For a term of five years, NEGRO 

FRANK, the properly of the mibscri- 
ber. Frank it a Baker by profession, 
and an excellent Waiter. 1-or ttrma 
apply to the subscriber.

g9 Frederick Orammer.
May 2l7  ow.

Mem while it
brown thread do. 
134 ri-4 104 Ac
9-4 knotted coun-
lerpanes, 

White i. coloured
Marseilles Ve.u

ft-4 0 4 &. 4-4 Fan 
cy Shawls,

Canton Crape do.
7 0&.44 Irish Lin 

en,
Qlack 4t green Flo 

rence,

Tiulia Cottons, to wit:

Liverpool, April 17. 
\portant concerning 
have heard on the 

ioiublc authority. tharJUfte u 
low in London a men

French government to Potion, 
for the purpose of .acknowledging 
n^toti'y the injepctldenco of that 
part over which he resides, but of 

Island of Hayii,

protection j whicH Waa ''
'Fromtht Bosh* Palladium.- 

'ANOTHE.lt ^ONDF.R... 
On Sunday we ha'd,.a severe N~.E.

PUBLIC CIRCLE.
The Subicriben being in want of 

Material* for the improvement and 
embellishment of the Public Circle, a- 
bout to be made to enclose the State- 
House, are ready to receive immediate 
proposal* for the delirery of Paving 
liricka, Building &. Kirb Stones, Ljme, 
Gravel and Sand. Seventy.ftve Cent* 
a d»y will be given for sober, steady, 
industrious Labourer*, to remove earth; 
iux after the 18th lost.

Henry Muynadirr,

I2w.

50 Dollars Reward.

Absconded from lhe subscriber, on 
lhe 30lh of Apiil, a Mulatto L.AD, 
named

ALFRED,
About 17 years of age, of a good coun 
tenance, modest manners, &. well made, 
though rather low of his age. He has 
be«u brought up a Groom i. Gardener, 
and went ofT in hi* stable clothes; a 
coarse dark roundabout jacket, drab 
coloured country cloth trow»er», and an 
old hat with a crape round it. Whoe 
ver apprehends the said, lad, fit secures
 him in any gaol so that I get him a. 
guin, ahs>U receive the above reward, 
and reasonable charge* for bringing 
him horn*. '  

J.T.SHAAFF.
  Geofge^Town, (D C..) 

May 14, 1818 J 
f|-Th* editor* of the Federal Ga- 

tell* &. American will insert the abpve 
I twiee * week for, two week*, &, forward 
I lb«ir Mlb t» ibii

Pine Baftas, 
Mamrnoodie*. 
Salempore, and 
Ourrahs, 
Furniture, Dimity, 
ROM!* Diaper, 
8 4 it 0-4 Table do 
Domestic strips ic 
plaids,

do. Sheeting, 
do. Shirting, 
White &. Brown
Russia Bhweting. 

While it Drown
Ticklenburga, 

Brown Burlap*, 
Hessian d. Brow a
Rolls,

Alto their iniml assortment of

Groceries,
QUEEN'S WARE, &

Ironmongery.
LIKEWISE, 

FJJVB LIVERPOOL SALT.
Alljfflch they wttldispos* of Cheap 

1 and' to their punctual cu»-
term*

ny7, ^;.^ tf.

JUS1>PUB
And for Sale, at-|^j|

The Law's of
, Piuitd

>•;-.



idea be-

New MonSiJy 
March, 181 8.

BY LOaD 8YROH.

'>f The following exquisite fi*anxii« 
,'j,' .'. . ;'v a»ddret»ed by Lord Byron to hi* L»- 

'v -tly * few months before their sfpa- 
rttion.

TO JESSY.
There Is n myxtic thread of life

So dearly wreath'd with mine alone,
Thai i)c»liny'» relentless knife 

At once must sever both or none.

There is a form, on which these eyes 
Have pftewgsjgd with fond delight; 

  By d»y that forrrJ^eir joy supplies. 
And dreams r<4Cre it through the 

night.  

There is ft YO'ICC, whose ton»s inspire 
Such thrills (Vf rapture in my breast,

1 WOliM nut hear n lyraph choir.
Unless that voice could join the 

rest!

There in a fare whoso blushes tell 
Affection's tale upon the cheek;

But pallid at one fond farewell,
Procluiini more love than words can 

speak.

There in » lip which mine hath prest, 
And none hud e»er prest before;

It von-'d to make me sweetly blei-t, 
And mine mine only, presl it more!

.. 
at hi* foot Uie farkjr lightning's

glow. 
And hev* innoxious thunders roar be-

37; ly.notid the important proof it,afi-j nr»t- * , !. , ,
^ford« oi the polity & 4fr»$t..ttg. * nc. Aguc»HuralSociei
i arbati^J^eh fhea.r, in » ceif- . OF MAH.Vriiw-A ;u

holding- 
on full in 
now to

Inheriting, as it should s^ern, the 
cool intrepidity of his father, and

cours* al direct as 
possible, and" for tbaV porpdse to 
k«»p the balloon iCeadily in the cur 
rent of air which Wa» rapidly waft 
ing me to the coast of Wales, and 
that apparently to the southward of 
.Holyhead; toeffcct this, 1 therefore 
frequently u»ed thexcounteracting

t»in
en point 
done in find

There is a bosom all my
lialh pillow'd oft this aching head; 

A moutii which noiiles on me nlono;
An eyc-i-whoee tears with mm* ate

There ar^l^o hearts, whose move- 
thrill

In unison so clotely sweet, 
That, puUc to puUe, r?«.pontivf still, 

They both must heave or cease lo 
beat.

There ire two soulf, tvho*e equal flow
In Ken'lr ilrr.ams »o rtlmly run. 

That when they part They pmrl! Ah
no 1

They cinnot part those touls are 
»ne!

From
1
nie Literary Garrtte, Decem- 

ceu.bcr, 181 7.
Aeronautic 1'oifagc acroa the Irish

Channel. * 
We do not think this extraordi 

nary voyage has received enough of 
public attention. The renewal of 
the Haueas Corpus Suspension and 
other political matters^ about the 
period it was performed, were the 
wonders of ihe day; and an excur 
sion singularly curious lo science 
was passed over as silently and ra 
pidly as the young aeronaut himself 
pi ieil over llic Channel \Vc deem 
il worth) a niche in our Temple.

It may be rein mbercd thai Mr. 
Sadier, senior, made a similar at 
tempt in October, 1310; and though 
it wa«belicv<d at the time he might 
have made the coast of Cumberland 
or Scotland, yet in his endeavour to 
steer a couisc for Lancashire, the 
winier nighi overlook him, Ik hav 
ing dropped HUG the sea, he was 
providentially rescued by a fishing 
vessel from a watery grave. The 
narrttivc ot this bold adventure:, 
published soon after, is extremely 
interesting, though written in a 
style of inflation, not oul of unuor. 
with t balloon story. It is perhaps 
the fault of these narratives that 
they do not enter suilicicntly into 
the minute philosophical detail ol 
natural appearances, and of ihe in 
struments with which the car is fur 
nished: that ttu-y »re rather desi rip- 
tive than scientific. It may indeed 
be fairly urged in their defence, 
that the object of the attempts was 
not atmospheric, or other experi 
ments, but simply io try, by ihe use 
of gas and ballast to fall in with, 
and lake advantage of currents of 
air, so skilfully as to be wafted lo a 
proposed desurialion. In the lat 
ter case this was fully accomplish 
ed, and its accomplishment forms an 
era in the annals, of aerostation 
nu>rc surprising than that of de Ho- 
zier, which the poet so beautifully 
pa in is:

So ou the cloudless air the intrepid
OKU! 

'Launched the vant concave of his float
ing bull. 

Journeying on high, the silken castle
glides 

Bright at a meteor through the axure
tides; 

- O'er (owns, and lowers, and temples
win* it way, 

Or mount* subfile, tod gil^fche vault
of duy. 

Silent, with upturu'd
crowd* 

Pursue the {lotting wonder
.clouds; 

And (luth'd with transport, or~benurub-
ed with ffcar,   

»t it rite*, the diminished

unmoved by the perils of his pre 
ceding expedition, Mr. Windham 
Sjdlcr chose a more auspicious sea- 
ton; and all the requisite prepara 
tions being made, ascended from 
Portobello Barracks, near Dublin, 
at 2O minutes past one o'clock, P. 
M. on Tuesday the 22d ot July last. 
The balloon, the narrative says, was 
comparatively small, but its specific 
dimensions are not mentioned. The 
design being to cross the channel as 
directly and quickly as possible, it 
was prudently determined by the 
aeronaut to keep as entirely in the 
lower regions of the air as he could, 
thereby avoiding the loss of time iji 
ascending and descending, as weft 
as the expenditure of gas. The 
ascent was fine, w'uh a light wind 
from the W. S. VV. which in a few 
minutes raised the traveller to a 
height, whence the glorious land 
scape below was visible in all the 
sublime variety of land and sea, 
hill and valley, city and hamlet, to 
gether with winding coatt and pro 
montories, and in particular, the 
Wicklow mountains, forming alto- 
g ther a panorama, of the grandeur 
of which Ws nuy imagine something, 
bul must take an aerial voyage fully 
to comprehend. Trui was, howe 
ver, but a glimpse: a congregation 
of vaporous clouds soon obscured 
the voyager from every eye, and a.l 
the world from his rye.

'Ihc sensation of cold on entering 
ihis cloud, caused Mr. S. tr> put on 
some additional clothi ig; and tind- 
ing, from the dislention of the bal 
loon, thai Ins elevation was great 
er thin he intended, he opened the 
valve, and threw out some pieces of 
paper, which, as they appeared to 
recede, indicated s continued as 
cent, notwithstanding this expedi 
ent, and he speedily coared above 
the cloud, and reached a clearer at 
mosphere. Here the balloon fecm- 
cd lo remain stationary fur above 
iwo minulct occasional glimpses 
of the tcrenc were caught through 
the rolling masses of vapour, the re 
ports of guns wer« heard, and the 
balloon now descending as rapidly 
as it had ritcn, a few minutes pasl 
two o'clock il was fovlnd to be per 
pendicular over the hill of Howth; 
so that very small progress indeed 
had been made during the forty-five 
minutes which had already elaps 
ed.

N>n discouraged, Mr. S. threw 
out about 4Oib. okballast, again as 
cended, passed %*^r Howth to the 
right of Ir^nrl'n^jT and kepi in 
the same direction till '25 minuies 
after 2, when he readied a sW ud 
current of air from ihe \U**N^ W. 
and was borne, al withirxV4 minutes 
to three, complctely*cleir of ihc 
eastern cxlremrty o* ihc hill.

We now follow5 his own narra- 
live: S

powers of the gas and ballait, at 
intervals permitting small portions 
of the former to escape, or casting 
over a part of the Utter, so as to 
keep the balloon at an equal alti 
tude; by which means my course 
wss a direct line across the Chan 
nel.

Finding that every thing answer 
ed in the most perfect manner, my 
sensations arising not only from the 
prospect of ultimate success, but 
from my immediate situation, can 
better be conceived than conveyed 
by language. Seated at ease and 
security in the middle regions of a 
calm and serene atmosphere; waft 
ed with a rapid bui unobserved mo 
tion over the broad expanse of ocean, 
heaving iis undulaiing billows far 
below me enjoy at one glance the 
opposite shores of Ireland it Wales, 
with the entire circumference of 
the Isle of Man; attracted here and 
there by the gliding vessels, twen 
ty-one of which, in one fleet, form 
ed a striking object as they directed 
their course to the northward all 
combined, may convey some faint 
idea of the splendid view whicl^ 
spread itself in all directions a- 
round.

At ten minutes past four, I could 
distinctly sec the long projected 
shadow of the balloon passing over 
the surface of die water*; *nd al 
half pist four, discerned the moon, 
but with no other appearance than 
an seen from the earth in a clear day. 
\Vilhin iwenty minutes ot live, I 
could still perceive the projecting 
point of Howth, on which the new 
light-house is erected; a circum- 
>tance which I aitributed to the si 
tuation in which I was placed, and 
that of the sun being in tic west, 
bringing it more immediately under 
the lustre of its beams. At this 
time the sea presented a most iplen- 
did appearance; the sun still light 
ing With a purple tint its evening

;h the air", ini » ceif 
ait, towards a giv 
o so, much has be 

currents, by 
ling, till those requir- 

'ed ureW trnct w;Uh; itjs evident that, 
[if. s,ny liberal motion cot*ld be,ct)nv 

monlcated tcwth«,rajl£bine, not-only 
Would the chance oKjibtsining aus 
picious breezes he intrrfcased by the 
extended range in spact, btft, iVen 
in currents partially 'ad^trta^ a 
counteracting impulse, like - the 
steering and tacking of a, ship, mijht 
produce a wonderful effect* JP.UnV 
chard declared his oars were of lit 
tle use, but Roberts and Hulin, who 
ascended at Paris, assert that they 
wcie enabled, by the use of twocxis
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to deviate no less than 32° from the 
direction of the wind. ^ .

It may appear absurd to some per 
sons; but when we consider the in 
fancy of this science, and the -ex 
traordinary discoveries made and 
making with respect to chemical a- 
gents, we confess we are not with 
out hope, of seeing, in our own 
times, such improvements in the art 
of navigating the air, as, being ex- 
pressed at this moment, might ex 
pose us to ridicule. It would be a de 
lightful thing, if it could be attain 
ed to travel so easily at the rate of 
fifty miles an hour, wherever one 
wished to go; a j st-loving compa 
nion at our elbow adds, " To have 
a gentleman order his balloon, at 
11 o'clock, at Hyde Park Corner, 
intending to visit a friend to dinner, 
at 5, in Prince's -street, lidinburgh!" 

But when we reflect on the many 
important natural phenomena, in 
the investigation and solution of 
which aerostation is calculated to 
form so conspicuous an agent, il is 
not too much to hope thai il maybe 
prosecuted with ihe zeal and enthu 
siasm il merits, To ihe Messrs. 
Saiilcrs. science is mucn indebted 
for'their exertions; and it is a pity 
that enlarged public encouragement 
has not mure amply aided their in 
dividual labours.
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My elevjsfion was at this time a- 
bout iwo^miles and a half, the thcr- 
niGincJpr standing at 58, *±tj\ on a 
sudds^i, I was enveloped ima snow 
sbi'wcr, the effect of whicli, as the 
sun beam glanced on ihe descending 
Hakes, W..S brilliant beyond descrip 
tion; it was, however, but of short 
duration, and speedily clearing a 
way, I again enjoyed a serene at 
mosphere, and distinctly trsccd the 
inlemlrd coast from the north of 
Dublin, towards DroghAjp & Nc wry, 
and on the southwayj^Tr at round- 
ing from Bray Head towards Wcx- 
ford.

In the midst, however, of the va 
ried and attractive prospect, none 
wag more mvxioutly looked far than 
the Welch Coast, ihe immediate 
object of my dcsltnaiion; and at 
length this was added to my other 
gratifications, as at five minutes past 
thre-: I caught the first glimpse of 
the lofiy mountain tops of the Prin 
cipality.  My anxiety being remov 
ed, and my spirits raised by the 
view, I now pirtook of some re 
freshment, and here, although at no 
very greqt altitude, perceived a 
phenomenon, which I had never be- 
lore observed, and which affected 
ine even to a degree of extreme un 
easiness namely, th»t as the sun 
shone up* n tb$ car, the parts of my 
hody immediately exposed to its in 
fluence were warm, almost to op 
pression, wjiile tfo* extremities en. 
dared the contrary seutation of the 
mos,t rigorous cold. Th« thcrmo.

waves, which began to be a little 
agitated by the breeze, and which, 
here and ihcrc breaking into loam, 
added to the interest of the scene. 

I could now obviously perceive 
that my course had been rapid, and 
my jfxirney nearly accomplished; as 
at within ten minutes of six o'clock 
I distinctly siw the enclosures on 
the Island of Holyhead, and shortly 
after, the pier at the town.

Being now very 
twenty-three minutes 
gan to prepare for a descent; and, 
for ihis purpose, run oul ihc grap 
pling line, pulling ihc necessary 
loose articles in safely, and casting 
over ihc remainder amongst others 
three eggs, one of which broke into 
a number of pieces before reaching 
the ses. The exact time of ano 
ther in coming in contact wuli the 
waler, was twenty-nine seconds; 
an interval of time which will show 
(hat my elevation was not great, & 
(hat I had been enabled so to regu 
late the balloon, as lo preserve a 
given altitude, and to pursue a di 
rect line.

"Within a quarter of 7 o'clock, 
I was a lilllc lo ihe southward of 
ihe light-house on Hoi) head, when, 
perceiving a suitable place on which 
to alight, 1 in a few minutes open 
ed the valve; when, the balloon de 
scending, a current of air brought 
me » x once within a short distance 
of the spot which I had selected, 
and the grappling iron touching the 
earth, the balloon remained station 
ary, at within twelve feet of the 
ground. The evening was serene 
ly calm, and a number of persons 
having assembled to aid me at the

rrner of .Market Space 
n-Hill street.
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moment ol. dcsoenr, it was effected 
in a manner the most successful^ ihe 
machinery being perfectlyjjfe^^, 
and the quantity of gas expellcd\cn 
accurate, that the weight of thedis- 
cngagedgrapple prevented its rising, 
and the yet rernsining buoyancy of 
the balloon kept it floating from the 
ground; so that, permitting more 
gas to escipc, the car gently touch 
ed the earth, and at five minutes af 
ter 7 o'clqck I trod on the shores of 
Walesi The first Aeronaut who 
had successfully accomplished the 
paMage of the Irish Channel."

Our intention being rather to pre 
serve the memorial of Ihis remarkable 
undertaking, lhan to tntyr,iojp|oy of 
the philosophical inquiries^ which 
it *o paturally leads/ we shall mere-

He nometimfBlcalls himself Jim Mat 
thews, it notVery blick, has full 
eyes, a good >rtV teeth,^hiu lips rather 
thick; a fingi 1 o\ctu'h of \\\» hnudt 
shews a» if they JVd had a gathering, 
an the nuiU have gr%wn crooked. Jim 
it about rive feel eigLt or nine inches 
high, .strong made^^nd has a down 
look when spoken 'o;\e carried with 
him a gray mixed froc\coi.t, a yellow 
striped waistcoat, a country cloth jack 
et, with sleeves made ofVvhite cotton 
and yarn, wove kerncy, a%ne hat, and 
coarse ditto; a pair ofthoejkouch woru 
and n pair of boou which ^ve been 
mended, and a variety of cwhes not 
recollected. He has relatio 
with Barruch Fowler, Esq. 
vern, wheie he may be harbou 
he may have obtained a forgftd^ 
u;et to Philadelphia, or in that dl*1 
I will give the above reward 
in any gaol in this state, so 
him  g*in, and all reatouable ex 
paidjT brought home, to

9 Slut 
Tving with William Rich»ras3

West River, Maryland. 
May 14. 3w-.
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. . ' orWng.e«ttk.
  the Kest ram of the lung wooQ 

breed,
  the two best Kwes and Lsmbs 

of tlw long w^Dled br«^
  the two second best Ewes i

Lamb* of 
_ the two beat 

of the Merino 1
  tbt two best Ew«i 

of the Barbary d*f.
  the two best. Pjga, not r_ 

i, and not more lhao 9 
months old,  T   . -

  the bent work Ilorse, i
than ft Vftars, 

_ the best "Saddle Horse, not 1
more than 8 years,

  the best Colt, not more than
3 years old, ' , 

No animal will he entitled to u, 
um nnlets raised and owned, attbtti 
of exhibition, by the person 
the same.

For JlwitkoU .Vanu/bcrurti. 
For the best knit thread Btockidn 

for men, of large size, not leii 
than 3 pair. jj
  the necond best knit thread

  looking* for men, of large site, 
not leu than 3 pair,

  the best knit thread Olovssftr 
men, of Urge sixe, not lest than 
2 pair,

  the second best knit Gloves of 
thread for men, of lirge iru.ott'j 
less than 2 pair,

FOR INVEN'TIONS.
To the person wbo thai) exhibit 

the beal Plough for common 
purposes, of ah improred esn- 
ttructiun, aud of hit otrn IOTCD- 
lion,

To tlrt perton who shtll exhibit 
the best constructed plough, «f 
hit own invention, for ploughitg 
in tm&Jl grain of any kind

To the person who shall exhibit 
any other agricultural iroplerotnt 
of his own invention, which trull 
in the opinioQ of the judges de 
serve a reward. Any sum tb» 
judges m»y order.

FOR EXPERIMENTS.
For the b«»t ioformslion. this ren 

of actual experience, for prevtDlv 
ing damage io crops of v/besl br 
thr HMiiin fly.

For the be»t infurmalion, the rs- 
sult of actual eiperi«ne«, for prt- 
vcnting damage tu crop* of lod'K 
an Corn by the Grub or Cut 
worm,

For the greatest weight of best 
Tobacco cured by lire, tlie pro 
duce of twenty.five pl»nt».

For the grenletl weight of best 
Tobacco cured wilhout fire, ibs 
produce of twenty-fire plinls,
Persons who intend offering 

or matters for premiums, »wl  kas"! 
not be able to Imve them prrptr*! is] 
time for Ihe exhibition io June « 
are invited to bring them forward 
exhibition at tho meeting of lb«f 
ty in December next.

The claim of every 
premiums, is to be accoi> ptnixi ««,J 
and supported by eertific»tel of 1*1 
wclabie prisons, of compsKnt ,x**| 
ledge of the subject; and it is rtquirT 
that ihc nutter* for which prrtnir 
are oli'orml, be delivered io "'' .. 
nirnei, or any intiin»tionto'whoisllW| 
belong; that each particular tbinj ~ 
market) in what manner th« cwr" 
thinks flt; such clxlmant ttndlog 
it a piper sealed up, h»viog < 
outside a corresponding m»fk, 
the Inside th« claimant'* oune sad i 
dress.

AlUrticlw and mattsx to bs 
ed for premiums, roost be s«nt u 
care of the Secretary, tb«d»J > 
the day of t)ie exhibition. ,

The Sockty reserte to 
tbe power of giving, in e»rr» «<V| 
ther tha oo« or lfl» other ttr- 
miumfl, a» UM> articles or [ 
thall be adjudged to d«wr\«;orj 
withholdinj; both if «»>* «> / * 
v»t the candidate* may be i " 
the Society wljl always b« < 
judge liberally of Uiei

Th« Society regret
 frit funds will not tnabla.l 
far more liberal ;

Are iuformed that the work lsre*elverl 
and re»dy for delivery, at it* Book , 
Stow of Mr. Oeo Shaw, and att tn» j 

of the ^Maryland. Qautte• '-

AH persons who a 
any communication uppn A 
.ubjeots, ar« Inflted 
t<? tho Correspondiog 
the Agricultu 
in Annapolis,

tW: -:' ,-*.
t-™^jr-^
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